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1. **Platform Communication Services**

1.1 **System cabinets**
- Enterprise Base System - Rack module
- Enterprise Base System - Crystal
- Enterprise Base System - Appliance server
- Enterprise Base System - IP Communication Server
- IP Media Gateway
- IP Remote Unit for Branch Office

1.2 **OmniPCX Common hardware**
- Public & Private accesses
- User interfaces
- Infrastructure
- Mechanics
- Power supply back-up
- Additional equipments & Remote maintenance
- System cables

1.3 **OmniPCX Crystal Hardware**
- Public & Private accesses
- User interfaces
- Infrastructure
- Mechanics
- Power Supply
- Additional equipments & Remote maintenance
- System & MDF cables

1.4 **OmniPCX Software**
- Business software options
- Network software options
- User Profiles software packs
- Communication Server engine
- Desktop Communication services
- Mobility services
- Voice & Media services
- Call Handling services
- VoIP services
- SIP services
- Security services
- Networking services
- Accounting management services
- Directory, Configuration, Alarms & Performance management services
- Hospitality & Healthcare services
- System Release

1.5 **Operator Attendant consoles**

2. **OmniMessage**

2.1 **4645 Voice mail**

2.2 **4635 Voice mail**
- 4635 Voice mail Hardware
- 4635 Voice mail Software

2.3 **External Voice mail**
## OmniVista

3.1 4760

- Network Management application
- Options and upgrade

## OmniTouch Contact Center

4.1 **OmniTouch Contact Center Standard Edition**
- CCdistribution & Advanced Call Routing
- Ccsupervision
- Ccinterfaces
- Ccagent
- Ccoutbound
- Ccemail

4.2 **OmniTouch Contact Center Premium Edition**
- Interaction CC
- Actionable CC
- Exposure CC
- DVD & Releases

4.3 **OmniTouch Contact Center Common Edition**
- Self Service - CCivr
- Wallboard

## User applications

5.1 **OmniTouch Unified Communication**
5.2 CSTA interfaces
5.3 TAPI/TSAPI Interfaces
5.4 XML Interfaces

## Sets & On site mobility equipments

6.1 **Desktop sets**
- 8 Series IP Touch sets
- 9 Series digital sets
- Options for 8&9 Series sets
- Accessories for 8&9 Series sets
- Common option and accessories for 8&9 series and Reflexes™ sets
- Power supply for sets

6.2 **DECT on site mobility equipment**
- DECT handsets
- Accessories for DECT handsets
- Indoor & Outdoor Base stations
- Accessories for base stations

6.3 **WLAN On site mobility equipment**
- WLAN handsets
- Accessories for WLAN handsets
- VoWLAN servers
- Accessories for VoWLAN servers

---
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## Vital

### VitalSuite
- VitalSuite Performance Management Server
- VitalSuite Options
- VitalSuite Documentation

### VitalQIP
- VitalQIP Classic Licensing
- VitalQIP Active Licensing
- VitalQIP Enhancement Modules
- VitalQIP Audit Manager
- VitalQIP Registration Manager
- VitalQIP ENUM Manager
- VitalQIP Workflow Manager
- VitalQIP SNMP
- VitalQIP DHCP

## OmniData

### OS7000 Maintenance Plan
- OS6850 Chassis and PS
- OS6850 Accessories

### OmniStack LS 6200

### OmniAccess WLAN
- OAW-4324 Wireless Switch
- OAW-4308 Wireless Switch
- OAW-4302 Wireless Switch
- OmniAccess Wireless AP
- OmniAccess Wireless Spares

### Accessories

### Service and Support
1. What is Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise?

The Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise is a standards based open-distributed communications server for both medium and large enterprises, allowing both traditional and IP configurations for the world's most scalable (50 to 100K), advanced business communication services and applications.

2. What are the key benefits of Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise?

The Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise solution answers the current and future upgrades that are imposed by rapidly changing business communications needs. A set of value propositions for your company are provided together with the Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise solution.

Enterprise Rich Telephony

Enterprise Rich Telephony has been raised from a long and rich experience acquired from the OmniPCX family of Alcatel-Lucent PBXs, which include: user-friendly digital terminals and operators’ features; embedded voice mail application, group telephony, manager-assistant features, PC telephony etc., all of which are designed to increase your company’s overall productivity.

On site & Off Site Mobility

On site & Off Site Mobility: Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise delivers campus mobility and allows each employee to have a single phone number regardless of his location. An exceptionally well-designed and ergonomic range of terminals is available for your mobile employees, providing them with all telephony services.

Borderless Solutions - Unified communications

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise is a true borderless solution, providing the same level of functionalities, the same user interface and user rights, regardless of the user’s location, whether he is at the headquarters, in a branch office, or even at home. Employee productivity also becomes borderless.

Best of Class Customer Relations

Best of Class Customer Relations, the Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise customer greeting application reflects the best image of your company with 24/7 welcome functions, making customer interactions fluid and straightforward.

Native IP Wired or Wireless Solutions

Native IP Solutions enable you to optimize your cost in any environment of your communication solution (traditional cabling, IP multi-site, LAN telephony with IP phones) allowing you to upgrade from legacy TDM topology to IP technology in both wired or wireless environment.

Simplified Management

Alcatel-Lucent Omnivista 4760 allows you to access the configuration of your system in a minimum amount of time and to optimize the tasks of the management of your system.

Robust, Reliable, Standard and Open Solutions

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise is based on a client-server model. It integrates seamlessly in any environment, whether it is the IP infrastructure, the application, voice and management environments, and ensures seamless deployment. The robustness and reliability of Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise is built around the award-winning OmniPCX family of solutions. The Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise solution can grow with present and future business at your pace.
3. How are the Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise solutions positioned?

The Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise Global Offer is designed to address the both business segments namely “Business Offer” which addresses the mid-market segment and the “Large Corporate Offer” which addresses the large and multinational corporations market segment.

**Business Mid-Market Segment:**

Alcatel-Lucent positions the Mid-market as the segment of 100-1000 employee companies. Obviously the size of these companies in terms of number of employees physical footprint remote locations is different from Large (>1000 employees) and small (<100 employees) companies.

*Business integrated Communication Solution* (BiCS) is specifically developed for the lower end of Medium Enterprise segment, mid-sized enterprise from 100 up to 500 employees initially. BiCS is a multi-service mono-server communication solution based on the Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise Communications Server plus key communication applications that come standart, pre-integrated, and ready to be used in a single server (Integrated Management, Contact Center, key unified communications, openness to third-party applications; remote activation of new applications and user licenses; high reliability with RAID 1 hard disk mirroring.

**Large Corporate Offer Segment:**

To satisfy the needs of large, multinational corporations so they may achieve their business objectives, Alcatel-Lucent has developed a set of dedicated solutions.

Alcatel-Lucent Corporate Communication Solutions give enterprises the opportunity to implement a comprehensive Competitive Transformation Framework to generate new business and build a real competitive advantage.

4. How to sell & order Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise solutions?

The Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise offer is built around commercial bundles based on Rack common hardware or Crystal hardware addressing medium to large enterprise markets segments. To ease and speed sales, especially in medium market, pre-packaged systems and customized systems are provided both orderable via quotation tools.
4.1. Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise commercial offer

The system cabinets packages for small to medium sized businesses
The system cabinets are built for traditional connectivity (TDM) and can smoothly move to the IP environment (IP ready). They are packaged to be "ready to use" and includes a Rack Call Server processor (CS Aspen) and a Rack Gateway Driver processor (GD board) in the same "common hardware" Rack chassis plus some client software licenses. "Common hardware" Accesses and Interfaces boards must be added according to customer configuration. The "in the skin" packages based on common hardware are particularly suitable for small & medium voice oriented companies.

The system cabinets packages for medium to large sized businesses
The system cabinets are built for traditional connectivity (TDM) and can smoothly move to the IP environment (IP ready). They are packaged to be "ready to use" and includes a Crystal Call Server processor (CPU6, CPU7) and a Crystal Gateway Driver processor (INTIP board) in the same "Crystal hardware" chassis plus some client software licenses. Crystal Accesses and Interfaces boards must be added according to customer configuration. The system packages based on Crystal hardware are particularly suitable for medium to large voice oriented companies.

The IP communication server package for IP distributed medium to large businesses
The IP communication packages based on Alcatel-Lucent Rack1 hardware or on a third partner hardware (Appliance) target full IP distributed system architecture. The IP communication server package is the core of the IP network. The packages must be complete with IP Media Gateways and software licences (e-CS engine, users licences …) to reach the required customers capacity and services.

The IP Media Gateway packages to reach or extend the system capacity
The principal function of the Media Gateway is to ensure the management of the "classical" legacy interfaces (analogue, digital, PSTN, ISDN), the Voice over IP gateway features if required, the telephony conferencing, the voice guides and music-on-hold. Each Media Gateway comes with a Gateway Driver processor controlled by the Call Server processor over an IP connection (Ethernet link, LAN, WAN). These packages are suitable to extend the capacity of a Base system package or to built a distributed architecture linked to an IP communication server package. The IP Media Gateway packages are based either on Common hardware for small to medium capacity in a dedicated zone or on Crystal hardware for medium to large capacity in a dedicated zone.

The IP Remote units packages for small branch offices in a central architecture.
To target Branch Offices as IP remote units in a Central multisite architecture, specific IP Media Gateways packages have been defined. To target very small remote Branch Offices and address effectively low prices issues, IP remote units packages based on Rack1 chassis are proposed. For larger remote Branch Offices, the standard IP Media Gateway packages are fully convenient in term of capacity and prices.
4.2. Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise commercial catalog

The global commercial catalog (GCC) gathers all commercial items addressing the different Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise market segments.

The catalog is available under two different format:

* a digital catalog on BPWS which means:
  - Information always up-to-date with product description and pictures
  - One-stop shopping with easy step-by-step product selection
  - Automatic order validation
  - A real time tracking of your orders

* a printed catalog:
  As you know, it's always practical to have the printed catalog to have a clear and rapid view of the structure of the commercial offer. Thanks to its handy format, you can take it to the client's premises.

The printed catalog is composed of ten main chapters:

- the "SYSTEM CABINETS" chapter contains:
  All Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise TDM or IP base systems to build a customer solution.

- the "IP MEDIA GATEWAY" chapter contains:
  All IP Media Gateways to build a customer solution.

- the "HARDWARE" chapter contains:
  All hardware necessary to complete one solution.

- the "SOFTWARE" chapter contains:
  All software licenses to open or extend the features of one solution.

- The "User Profiles" chapter contains:
  new commercial offer based on user profiles, targeting mid & large enterprises.

- The "SECURITY" chapter contains:
  All software licences and hardware component related to IPTouch Security solution

- the "TERMINALS" chapter contains:
  All desktop terminals necessary to equip one solution.
- the “MOBILITY” chapter contains:
  All mobile equipments necessary to equip one solution.

- the “APPLICATIONS” chapter contains:
  All applications or standard API to enrich one solution with external applications.

- the “DATA INFRASTRUCTURE” chapter contains:
  All software licenses and equipments necessary to equip our solutions with data equipments

- the “SERVICES” chapter contains:
  All services for the end-customer or the business partners, the documentation or maintenance items or peripheral equipments.

-the “PC SERVER & STATION” chapter contains:
  All references of PC platform, server and workstation and related as printer...

- The “MIGRATION PACKS” chapter contains
  All promotionnal packs which can be ordered for a migration towards OmniPCX Enterprise R8.0. Notice that such packs can only...

- The “CHANGES” chapter contains:
  All references which have been removed or added in this edition

For each catalogue item and when relevant, we introduced the Service Index associated to the Software Evolution Service or Software Maintenance Service.
5. How to quote & order Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise ?

5.1. Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise quotation
To build and quote a solution according to customer needs either for a first sale or for an add-on sale, different means are offered via electronic quotation tools which should be used preferably:

- Electronic quotation tools:

  * ACTIS for all offers:

  ACTIS is an extensive quotation tool which covers the entire Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise commercial offer. ACTIS is particularly suitable for the salesforce targeting customers who need to build a fully tailored optimised solution with high value added services such as Voice over IP in networking environnement or third party CTI applications interaction or complex Call Center applications … ACTIS is an off-line electronic tool which can be deployed largely on salesforce PCs.

  A new simplified quotation interface is introduced in ACTIS to enable a wider salesforce to quote and promote OmniPCX Enterprise offer without limitation especially on the mid market.

  Use ACTIS on your PC and enter all the functional needs of your customer to quote the most optimised tailored solution. Use ACTIS for both first sales and add-on sales.

  The output of both quotation tools is a commercial customer proposal and an electronic order (list of references) that can be directly interfaced with the Business Partner Web Site.

5.2. Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise order

Two ways to order through BPWS are offered:

- the upload of the order files:

  You can order a customer solution by uploading directly the electronic files coming from the quotation tools ExpressQuote or ACTIS. In such way, your order will be automatically tagged as "Built To Customer Order" and the system purchased will be configured in the factory.

- the direct keying on BPWS:

  You can directly key-in your order from the BP Web Site through the on-line catalogue and fill in your shopping cart by selecting individually the commercial items. Your order will be tagged as "non BTCO" and the commercial items purchased will be delivered separately.

5.3 Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise Software maintenance
With any OmniPCX Enterprise configuration, you should quote and propose a Software Maintenance service in order to allow your customer to maintain his configuration up-to-date. Software Maintenance Service or Software Evolution Service are now available, depending of the product service type of each product item.
6. Glossary

Indicates some advice or important information.

New
All items flagged with this icon "NEW" are new items introduced within this offer.

CCxx
All items flagged with this icon "Disc" have their discount coefficient been changed.

Price
All items flagged with this icon have their price been changed.

Ref
All items flagged with this icons have their reference been changed, part of reference modified is underlined (ex: 3BH11616AB)

Cat
All items flagged with this icons have their WPL category modified (notice that CC41 & CC42 are no more used)

Indicates a software license.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APA</td>
<td>Analog Public Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPPL</td>
<td>Business Partner Price List obtained by applying on WPL, Business Partner discounts per product family described in chapter “Discount”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRA</td>
<td>Basic Rate Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSTA</td>
<td>Computer Supported Telecommunications Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTI</td>
<td>Computer Telephony Integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDI</td>
<td>Direct Dialing Inward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECT</td>
<td>Digital Enhanced Cordless Telecommunication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHCP</td>
<td>Dynamic Host Connection Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSL</td>
<td>Digital Subscriber Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IETF</td>
<td>Internet Engineering Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>Internet Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPsec</td>
<td>IP security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISDN</td>
<td>Integrated Services Digital Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISVPN</td>
<td>Integrated Services Virtual Private Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Local Area Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL</td>
<td>Leased Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbps</td>
<td>Mega Bits Per Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Personal Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTS</td>
<td>Plain Old Telephone System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPP</td>
<td>Point to Point Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPPoE</td>
<td>Point to Point Protocol over Ethernet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPTP</td>
<td>Point-to-Point Tunnelling Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRA</td>
<td>Primary Rate Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QoS</td>
<td>Quality of Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIP</td>
<td>Session Initiation Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPI</td>
<td>Telephony Application Programming Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDM</td>
<td>Time Division Multiplexing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFTP</td>
<td>Trivial File Transfer Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Universal Alcatel-Lucent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VoIP</td>
<td>Voice over Internet Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN</td>
<td>Virtual Private Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAN</td>
<td>Wide Area Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPL</td>
<td>World Price List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Analog (telephone set or access)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Platform Communication Services

1.1 System cabinets

Enterprise Base System - Rack module

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise

System software & cabinets

"All-in-the-skin" solutions for branch & medium markets

**IP Standard Systems content: rack modules architecture**

The Base System cabinet supports the Communication Server software on a common hardware Rack infrastructure.

More than 500 features are available to access high-grade telephony services available thanks to the software licenses.

Different sized systems are offered to address price effectively market needs: From Small Branch offices, Medium sized businesses to Large sized businesses.

- Communication Server software for up to 12 users, One rack module 1, 110V/230VAC
  - 3BA00680AA AA40 2760,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 12 users, One rack module 1, 48VDC
  - 3BA00680AV AA40 2760,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 12 users, One rack module 1, 110V/230VAC
  - 3BA00681AA AA40 2700,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 12 users, One rack module 1, 48VDC
  - 3BA00681AV AA40 2700,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 24 users, One rack module 3, 230VAC
  - 3BA00682AA AA40 3510,00 EUR
- Communication Server software pour 24 users, Un rack module 3, 48VDC
  - 3BA00682AV AA40 3510,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 24 users, One rack module 3, 230VAC
  - 3BA00683AA AA40 3450,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 24 users, One rack module 3, 48VDC
  - 3BA00683AV AA40 3450,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 24 users, One rack module 3, 230VAC
  - 3BA00684AA AA40 3390,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 24 users, One rack module 3, 48VDC
  - 3BA00684AV AA40 3390,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 50 users, One rack module 3, 230VAC
  - 3BA00685AA AA40 2350,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 50 users, One rack module 3, 48VDC
  - 3BA00685AV AA40 2350,00 EUR
- Communication Server software for up to 80 users, One rack module 3, 230VAC
  - 3BA00686AA AA40 2975,00 EUR

This document does not constitute a contract. Alcatel-Lucent reserves the right to modify characteristics without prior notice. All rights reserved. All trademarks are the property of their respective companies.
1. Platform Communication Services

- Communication Server software for up to 80 users, One rack module 3, 48VDC
  - Price: 2975.00 EUR

- Communication Server software for up to 150 users, Two racks module 3, 230VAC
  - Price: 4250.00 EUR

- Communication Server software for up to 150 users, Two racks module 3, 48VDC
  - Price: 4250.00 EUR

- Communication Server software for up to 350 users, Three racks module 3, 230VAC
  - Price: 5525.00 EUR

- Communication Server software for up to 350 users, Three racks module 3, 48VDC
  - Price: 5525.00 EUR

- Communication Server software for up to 500 users, Three racks module 3, 230VAC
  - Price: 6500.00 EUR

- Communication Server software for up to 500 users, Three racks module 3, 48VDC
  - Price: 6500.00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise Gateway for OmniTouch Unified Communication - 20 ports, T2 (all markets outside North America), 230V (must be used with external battery and rack)
  - Price: 5000.00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise Gateway for OmniTouch Unified Communication - 20 ports, T2, Alimentation 48V
  - Price: 5000.00 EUR

Enterprise Base System - Crystal

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise - Solutions for medium & large markets

IP Standard Systems content: Crystal architecture

- The Base System cabinets supports the Communication Server software on a crystal hardware legacy infrastructure.
- More than 500 features are available to access high-grade telephony services available thanks to the software licenses.
- Different sized systems are offered to address price effectively market needs: From Medium sized businesses, Large sized businesses to very Large sized Enterprises.

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 150 ACT14/CPU6 up to 150 users
  - Price: 2290.00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 150 ACT14/CPU7-2 up to 150 users
  - Price: 5290.00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 350 ACT14/CPU6 up to 350 users
  - Price: 2350.00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 350 ACT28/CPU6 up to 350 users
  - Price: 3590.00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 350 ACT28/CPU7-2 up to 350 users
  - Price: 5890.00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 350 ACT14/CPU7-2 up to 350 users
  - Price: 6890.00 EUR

This document does not constitute a contract. Alcatel-Lucent reserves the right to modify characteristics without prior notice. All rights reserved. All trademarks are the property of their respective companies.
## 1. Platform Communication Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 500 ACT28/ CPU6 up to 500 users</td>
<td>3BA00613AA</td>
<td>4190,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- O ne ACT28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Com Server processing unit CPU6 (with SDRAM 128 &amp; Hard Disk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Communication Server software for up to 500 users</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 500 ACT28/ CPU7-2 up to 500 users</td>
<td>3BA00632AA</td>
<td>7490,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Base System - Appliance server</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 80 without Appliance Server up to 80 users, 230V</td>
<td>3BA00619AA</td>
<td>4000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- O ne rack module 3U &amp; Gateway driver processing unit GD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 80 without Appliance Server up to 80 users, 48V</td>
<td>3BA00619AV</td>
<td>4000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- O ne rack module 3U &amp; Gateway driver processing unit GD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 150 ACT14/ INT IP, without Appliance Server up to</td>
<td>3BA00622AA</td>
<td>8440,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 users</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 350 ACT14/ INT IP, without Appliance Server up to</td>
<td>3BA00623AA</td>
<td>10500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 users</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 350 ACT28/ INT IP, without Appliance Server up to</td>
<td>3BA00624AA</td>
<td>12155,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 users</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise 500 ACT28/ INT IP, without Appliance Server up to</td>
<td>3BA00625AA</td>
<td>14225,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 users</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Enterprise Base System - IP Communication Server

**Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise IP communication server cabinet**

**IP Communication servers content:**
The IP Communication Server is the core of the IP network: It supports the Communication Server engine for the management of IP Media Gateways and provides access to a high level of telephony services for the whole IP network. According to the size of the whole installation, two models are offered: The Rack server for medium installations and the Appliance server for large sized ones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise IP Rack Server, 110/230V, must be used with</td>
<td>3BA00615AA</td>
<td>2500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Com Server processing unit CS (with SDRAM 128 &amp; Hard Disk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- O ne rack module 1U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Communication Server software for up to 80 users</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise IP Rack Server, 48V</td>
<td>3BA00615AV</td>
<td>2500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- O ne rack module 1U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Com Server processing unit CS (with SDRAM 128 &amp; Hard Disk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Communication Server software for up to 80 users</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniPCX Enterprise equipped with an Appliance Server IBM 1GB of memory</td>
<td>3BA00617BA</td>
<td>2000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniPCX Enterprise equipped with an Appliance Server HP 1GB of memory</td>
<td>3BA00678BA</td>
<td>2200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise IP Media Gateways

**IP rack Media Gateways contents: common Rack hardware**

The IP Media Gateways manage the accesses and interfaces of a customer solution. The IP Media Gateway is controlled by the Communication Server through an IP connection. The IP Rack Media gateway is managed thanks to a Gateway Driver processing unit and handles the "classical" legacy Rack interfaces to connect terminals, public accesses or auxiliary interfaces. The IP Rack Media Gateways address medium to large capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Media Gateway cabinets up to 80 users, with 230V power</td>
<td>3BA00511AB</td>
<td>2500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supply (must be used with external battery and rack)</td>
<td>AA40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One rack module 3U &amp; Gateway driver processing unit GD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MADA-3 board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Media Gateway cabinets up to 80 users, with 48V power</td>
<td>3BA00511AV</td>
<td>2500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supply</td>
<td>AA40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One rack module 3U &amp; Gateway driver processing unit GD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MADA-3 board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Media Gateway cabinets up to 150 users, with 230V power</td>
<td>3BA00512AB</td>
<td>3500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supply (must be used with external battery and rack)</td>
<td>AA40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Two rack modules 3U &amp; Gateway driver processing unit GD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MADA-3 board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Media Gateway cabinets up to 150 users, with 48V power</td>
<td>3BA00512AV</td>
<td>3500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supply</td>
<td>AA40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Two rack modules 3U &amp; Gateway driver processing unit GD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MADA-3 board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Media Gateway cabinets up to 250 users, with 230V power</td>
<td>3BA00513AB</td>
<td>4500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supply (must be used with external battery and rack)</td>
<td>AA40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Three rack modules 3U &amp; Gateway driver processing unit GD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MADA-3 board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Media Gateway cabinets up to 250 users, with 48V power</td>
<td>3BA00513AV</td>
<td>4500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supply</td>
<td>AA40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Three rack modules 3U &amp; Gateway driver processing unit GD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- MADA-3 board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**IP Remote Unit for Branch Office**

### IP Rack remote units contents: for remote control IP Branches

The IP Rack remote units manage the accesses and interfaces of a customer solution. The IP Rack unit is controlled by the Communication Server through an IP connection. The IP Rack remote units address small branch offices with remote control needs. Various packages are defined to address price effectively for small units (8/12 users) or for full IP configurations.

- **Alcatel-Lucent IP Remote Unit 8 up to 8 users, 110/230V (must be used with external battery and rack)**
  - One rack 1 module & Gateway driver processing unit GD
  - MADA-3 board
  - mixed board with 2 T0 + 4 UAI + 4 SLI (MIX2/4/4)

- **Alcatel-Lucent IP Remote Unit 8 up to 8 users, 48V**
  - One rack 1 module & Gateway driver processing unit GD
  - MADA-3 board
  - mixed board with 2 T0 + 4 UAI + 4 SLI (MIX2/4/4)

- **Alcatel-Lucent IP Remote Unit 12A up to 12 users, 110/230V (must be used with external battery and rack)**
  - One rack 1 module & Gateway driver processing unit GD
  - MADA-3 board
  - mixed board with 4 T0 + 4 UAI + 8 SLI (MIX4/4/8)

- **Alcatel-Lucent IP Remote Unit 12A up to 12 users, 48V**
  - One rack 1 module & Gateway driver processing unit GD
  - MADA-3 board
  - mixed board with 4 T0 + 4 UAI + 8 SLI (MIX4/4/8)

- **Alcatel-Lucent IP Remote Unit 12D up to 12 users, 110/230V (must be used with external battery and rack)**
  - One rack 1 module & Gateway driver processing unit GD
  - MADA-3 board
  - mixed board with 4 T0 + 8 UAI + 4 SLI (MIX4/8/4)

- **Alcatel-Lucent IP Remote Unit 12D up to 12 users, 48V**
  - One rack 1 module & Gateway driver processing unit GD
  - MADA-3 board
  - mixed board with 4 T0 + 8 UAI + 4 SLI (MIX4/8/4)

- **Alcatel-Lucent IP Remote Unit X-IP for IP users, 110/230V (must be used with external battery and rack)**
  - One rack 1 module & Gateway driver processing unit GD
  - MADA-3 board

- **Alcatel-Lucent IP Remote Unit X-IP for IP users, 48V**
  - One rack 1 module & Gateway driver processing unit GD
  - MADA-3 board

---
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1.2 OmniPCX Common hardware

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise
Common Hardware

Alcatel-Lucent Rack common hardware - Connectivity boards for public and private accesses

Connectivity boards:
The connectivity boards offer different types of communication ports as ISDN/analog accesses or digital/analog voice interfaces or data interfaces...
All boards are identical and based on data formats. Voice and data connectors are RJ45.
Optional processing units or DSP boards are offered to boost the application capability.
Each hardware board takes a slot in a cabinet, except daughterboards (AFU-1, MCV, MADA ...)

Alcatel-Lucent Rack common hardware - Hardware & infrastructure extensions

IP Media Gateways infrastructure:
Optional hardware resources are offered to enrich services as Voice mail, Conferenceing, ...
For redundancy services Redundancy hardware server is proposed. For remote maintenance, a set of components as Remote maintenance server pack are poroposed.
To extend the size of an IP media Gateway, Rack modules can be used linked together (max three cabinets).
Comprehensive and suitable power backup solutions are offered to fit power power autonomy requirements.

Public & Private accesses

- Digital Public Access T0 BRA8 Board - 8 Basic Rate Accesses
  3EH73006AB AA35 1080,00 EUR
- Digital Public Access T0 BRA4 Board - 4 Basic Rate Accesses
  3EH73006AC AA35 640,00 EUR
- Digital Public Access T0 BRA2 Board - 2 Basic Rate Accesses
  3EH73006AD AA35 420,00 EUR
- Digital Public Access Board - 1 Primary Rate T1 Access
  3EH73007AC AA35 1200,00 EUR
- E1-CAS Digital access board for E1 line
  3EH73007AD AA35 1200,00 EUR
- T1-CAS Digital access board for T1 line
  3EH73007AE AA35 1200,00 EUR
- APA8 Analog trunk access board for 8 trunk lines
  3EH73031AB AA35 530,00 EUR
- APA4 Analog trunk access board for 4 trunk lines
  3EH73031BB AA35 270,00 EUR
- CLIDSP APA daughtercard for local management of CLI signals
  3EH73034AB AA35 80,00 EUR
- 12 kHz metering card
  3EH73044BA AA35 210,00 EUR
- E1 - T2 Balun Kit - RJ 45 to coaxial
  3EH75004AA AA35 115,00 EUR
- Digital Public Access Board - 1 Primary Rate E1 T2 Access
  3EH76037AA AA35 1200,00 EUR
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Public Access Board - 1 Primary Rate Access E1 - DASS2</td>
<td>3EH76037AC AA35</td>
<td>1200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Remote access board in common hardware format offering the aggregation of 5 B-channels for high speed data transfer</td>
<td>3EU27008AA FF13</td>
<td>1250,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## User interfaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISDN mixed board / 4 T0 + 8 UAI + 4 SLI</td>
<td>3EH73015AB AA35</td>
<td>850,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISDN mixed board / 4 T0 + 4 UAI + 8 SLI</td>
<td>3EH73015AC AA35</td>
<td>920,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISDN mixed board / 2 T0 + 4 UAI + 4 SLI</td>
<td>3EH73015AD AA35</td>
<td>500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflexes™ Interfaces Board - 8 UA interfaces</td>
<td>3EH73005AC AA35</td>
<td>630,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflexes™ Interfaces Board - 4 UA interfaces</td>
<td>3EH73005AD AA35</td>
<td>340,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital interfaces board UAI16-1 : 16 digital interfaces</td>
<td>3EH73050AB AA35</td>
<td>1210,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Interfaces Board SLI16-1 : 16 analog interfaces</td>
<td>3EH73052AB AA35</td>
<td>1380,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Interfaces Board SLI8-1 : 8 analog interfaces</td>
<td>3EH73052AC AA35</td>
<td>715,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog Interfaces Board SLI4-1 : 4 analog interfaces</td>
<td>3EH73052AD AA35</td>
<td>380,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANX16-2 Ethernet LAN switch board equipped with 16 ports</td>
<td>3EH73054AB AA36</td>
<td>385,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Infrastructure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPU LanSwitch Daughterboard</td>
<td>3EH73013AB AA36</td>
<td>105,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controller board MEX</td>
<td>3EH73026AD AA37</td>
<td>600,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFU-1 Daughtercard for auxiliaries connections</td>
<td>3EH73042AC AA35</td>
<td>108,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Server Central Processing Unit with SDRAM 256 and hard disk</td>
<td>3BAA00403AA AA36</td>
<td>1800,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module link kit 1 for the first additional expansion module includes 2 x HSL1 daugtherboards, one MEX controller board and one uplink cable</td>
<td>3BAA00407AA AA35</td>
<td>1060,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module link kit 2 for the second additional expansion module includes 1 x HSL2 daugtherboard, one MEX controller board and one uplink cable</td>
<td>3BAA00408AA AA35</td>
<td>1060,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGA8 pack, 8 VoIP compression channels. One GA card, one 8 IP channels MADA daughter board</td>
<td>3BAA00431AB AA35</td>
<td>1200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGA24 pack, 24 VoIP compression channels. One GA card, one 24 IP channels MADA3 daughter board</td>
<td>3BAA00432AB AA35</td>
<td>1800,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise IP Media Server, 110/230V one rack1module, Com Server processing unit CS, with SDRAM 256MB and Hard Disk,(must be used with external battery and rack)</td>
<td>3BAA00437AB AA36</td>
<td>2500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise IP Media Server, 48V one rack1module, Com Server processing unit CS (with SDRAM 256MB and Hard Disk)</td>
<td>3BAA00437AV AA36</td>
<td>2500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Passive Communication Server” board equipped</td>
<td>3BAA00633AA AA36</td>
<td>300,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appliance Server IBM, equipped with 1 GB of memory</td>
<td>3BAA27582BA FF13</td>
<td>2000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appliance Server HP, equipped with 1 GB of memory</td>
<td>3BAA27704BA FF13</td>
<td>2200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSL2 board for the second additional expansion module.</td>
<td>3EH73014AB AA35</td>
<td>300,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSL1 board for the first additional expansion module.</td>
<td>3EH73014AC AA35</td>
<td>300,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Server Central Processing Unit with SDRAM 256MB (CS board)</td>
<td>3EH73048BB AA36</td>
<td>1560,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Driver CPU (GD-2 board)</td>
<td>3EH73048BC AA35</td>
<td>1200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPU applicative board (GA-2 board)</td>
<td>3EH73048BD AA35</td>
<td>800,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XMEM-1 daughter board - interface for IDE hard disk adaptation</td>
<td>3EH73049AD AA36</td>
<td>360,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDRAM 256MB call server</td>
<td>3EH75056AA</td>
<td>FF11 100,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard disk for CPU card Call Server</td>
<td>3EH76031AD</td>
<td>AA36 525,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADA3 compression board: 24 resources</td>
<td>3EU23012AA</td>
<td>AA35 1200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADA1 compression board: 8 resources</td>
<td>3EU23013AA</td>
<td>AA35 600,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWP board (remote worker protection app) for Common Hardware</td>
<td>3EU27007AA</td>
<td>FF11 2350,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mechanics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mounting kit for Rack 1</td>
<td>3EH75007AA</td>
<td>AA36 60,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting kit for Rack 3</td>
<td>3EH75001AB</td>
<td>AA36 60,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power back-up rack kit</td>
<td>3EH75012AB</td>
<td>AA36 70,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind slot stiffner</td>
<td>3EH76034AA</td>
<td>AA37 12,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind slot stiffners kit (x5)</td>
<td>3EH08119AA</td>
<td>AA37 60,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack1 module, with 110V/230V power supply (must be used with external battery and rack)</td>
<td>3BA00404AB</td>
<td>AA35 700,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack1 module, with 48V power supply</td>
<td>3BA00404AV</td>
<td>AA35 700,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack3 module, with 230 V power supply (must be used with external battery and rack)</td>
<td>3BA00406AB</td>
<td>AA35 2300,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack3 module, with 48V power supply</td>
<td>3BA00406AV</td>
<td>AA35 2300,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit for Common Hardware battery mounting in standard 19 inch rack</td>
<td>3BA27135AA</td>
<td>AA36 120,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall mounted kit for Rack 1</td>
<td>3EH75015AA</td>
<td>AA36 60,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Power supply back-up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPS range: Power back-up 375 VA (55W/1H)</td>
<td>3EH76090AE</td>
<td>AA36 170,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS range: Power back-up 1000 VA (105W/1H)</td>
<td>3EH76090AH</td>
<td>AA36 325,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS range: Power back-up 1500 VA (185W/1H)</td>
<td>3EH76090AG</td>
<td>AA36 500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack box for external batteries 12V</td>
<td>3EH76155AA</td>
<td>AA36 200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack box for external batteries 36V</td>
<td>3EH76155AB</td>
<td>AA36 200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External stack battery box 12V for OmniPCX Office Rack 1&amp;2</td>
<td>3EH76177AB</td>
<td>AA36 50,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External stack battery box 36V for OmniPCX Office Rack 3</td>
<td>3EH76177AC</td>
<td>AA36 50,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7AH/12V battery</td>
<td>3EH76156AA</td>
<td>AA36 50,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack charger 48V/14AH without rectifier</td>
<td>3EH76181AA</td>
<td>AA36 350,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectifier 500W for rack charger</td>
<td>3EH76185AA</td>
<td>AA36 270,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension battery rack</td>
<td>3EH76187AA</td>
<td>AA36 350,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced power back-up 1250 kit: power backup 1500 &amp; external battery for Uninterrupted Power Supply 1500 powers 100 watts during 1H30 hours.</td>
<td>3EH76210AA</td>
<td>AA36 1570,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional external battery for Uninterrupted Power Supply 1250, with an additional 100 watts lasting 4 hours</td>
<td>3EH76211AA</td>
<td>AA36 685,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Additional equipments & Remote maintenance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote Maintenance Access pack, rack1 module (must be used with external battery and rack)</td>
<td>3BA00626AA</td>
<td>AA36 1330,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Maintenance Access pack 48V, rack1 module</td>
<td>3BA00626AV</td>
<td>AA36 1330,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Maintenance Access board</td>
<td>3EU23009AA</td>
<td>AA36 550,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- MODB board with modem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System cables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight Ethernet cable - RJ45/RJ45 - Length = 3 m</td>
<td>3AK21492AA AA36</td>
<td>10,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mains power cord generic, according to market catalogue</td>
<td>3EH05020WA AA36</td>
<td>12,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power cord country Europe (VII) for OmniPCX Office Unit 1,2&amp;3</td>
<td>3EH35004AA AA36</td>
<td>12,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptation cable RJ45 to DB9 female, 3m long</td>
<td>3EH75003AA AA36</td>
<td>25,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossed cable RJ45/RJ45 3 meters</td>
<td>3EU28000AA AA36</td>
<td>25,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.3 OmniPCX Crystal Hardware

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise
Crystal Hardware

Alcatel-Lucent Crystal Hardware - Connectivity boards for public and private accesses

**IP Crystal Media Gateways connectivity:**

On top of "classical" connectivity as ISDN/analog accesses or digital/analog voice interfaces, the Crystal connectivity boards offered specific public or private digital or analog accesses as PCM2, AT-Q23 ... or DECT interfaces boards for Radio Base Stations (RBS) or the GPA boards for extended conferencing, voices guides, music on hold and The INT-IP access board is used to manage the Crystal Media Gateway interfaces.

Alcatel-Lucent Crystal Hardware - Hardware & infrastructure extensions

**IP Crystal Media Gateways infrastructure:**

To build the IP Crystal Media Gateway, different hardware components are offered in addition to the connectivity boards:
- Mechanics components: Voice Hub (VH) or M2 or M1 with connectors or M2 or M3,
- Redundancy server hardware pack, remote maintenance items,
- Various Power Supply, Autonomy & Protection components & Cabling components.

Public & Private accesses

- 12/16 kHz charge unit detector (4) card for analog trunk board
- PCM2 board, pulse code modulation board (1)
- BRA2-1 board, T0 basic rate access (8)
- RT2-1 board remote connection through leased T2 links
- TNLO21 board optical fiber link (2)
- ACEM board, 4 analog tie lines: 2x50HZ+ 2xE&M, or 4xE&M
- TNLO11 board optical fiber link
- DPT1 board, T1 2 x primary rate accesses (24)
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### NDDI2-2 board analog trunk (8)
- **3BA23171AB AA15** 1650,00 EUR

### CLIPIA card class services option (4 circuits)
- **3BA23173AA AA15** 118,00 EUR

### NPRAE board 2 x T2 accesses
- **3BA23254AA AA15** 4500,00 EUR
- **3BA23254AB AA15** 4500,00 EUR

### NPRAE-2 board 2 x T2 accesses
- **3BA53107AA AA15** 300,00 EUR

### APFU card, analog trunk diversion card
- **3BA53116AA AA15** 2111,00 EUR

### User interfaces

#### DECT 8 pack, DECT8 board and 3 software licenses for 10 users
- **3BA03108AB AA15** 4445,00 EUR

#### e-Z32 board, 32 analog interfaces
- **3BA23265AB AA15** 1800,00 EUR

#### e-UA32 board, 32 UA interfaces
- **3BA23266AA AA15** 670,00 EUR

#### DECT8 mother board for 8 radio base stations for system upgrade & maintenance
- **3BA53173AA AA15** 4445,00 EUR

#### 6U recording interface board for 8 x 2G or 3G UA sets
- **3BD19218AH FF11** 1850,00 EUR

### Infrastructure

#### INTO F2 pack including 2 x INTO F2 boards + cable for connection of peripheral ACT on main ACT
- **3BA00180AB AA15** 3000,00 EUR

#### VoIP access board including INT-IP2 board with 1 GIP4-1 card
- **3BA00442AB AA15** 3000,00 EUR

#### VoIP access board including INT-IP2 board with 2 GIP4-1 cards
- **3BA00443AB AA15** 3950,00 EUR

#### VoIP access board including INT-IP2 board with 1 GIP4-4 card
- **3BA00444AB AA15** 5200,00 EUR

#### VoIP access board including INT-IP2 board with 2 GIP4-4 cards
- **3BA00445AB AA15** 7800,00 EUR

#### ISAB2 card: Bus card between CPU and IO 2N boards (with 2 connectors)
- **3BA23124AA AA15** 83,00 EUR

#### IO 2N board: Board for 60 system B channels (V120 interface connection)
- **3BA23190AB AA15** 1467,00 EUR

#### INT-IP2 board: Board for spare
- **3BA23193AC AA15** 2850,00 EUR

#### CPU6 board (without hard disk, without DRAM)
- **3BA23197BA AA15** 3300,00 EUR

#### OBCA2 daughter card: 3 system B channels on CPU6 board
- **3BA23236AA AA15** 270,00 EUR

#### GPA2 board: conf 29, Dynamic + Static (4 language) Voice Guide
- **3BA23241AA AA15** 1450,00 EUR

#### 10/100BASE-T connector
- **3BA23243AA AA15** 200,00 EUR

#### CPU7 board
- **3BA23259AA AA15** 4570,00 EUR

#### CPU7-2 board
- **3BA23259AB AA15** 4570,00 EUR

#### INTO F2 board: Inter Crystal board
- **3BA23260AA AA15** 1500,00 EUR

#### GIP4-4 board
- **3BA23263AA AA15** 3650,00 EUR

#### GIP4-1 board
- **3BA23264AA AA15** 1250,00 EUR

#### VG blank flash card: Memory card 4 MB for voice guides
- **3BA27001AA AA15** 184,00 EUR

#### Add-on IDE hard disk kit
- **3BA27044AA AA15** 18,00 EUR

#### SDRAM 256 MB: 256 MB memory card for CPU7/CPU7-2
- **3BA27056AA FF11** 430,00 EUR

#### SDRAM 128 MB: 128 MB memory card for CPU5-3
- **3BA27058AA FF11** 430,00 EUR

#### MWP board: Mobile worker protection embedded gateway (to be used with notification server)
- **3BA27308AA FF11** 2350,00 EUR
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- COST-MU card: Multi-mode optical transmission system card (to use with INTO F)
  - 3BA53119AA AA15 600,00 EUR
- COST-MO card: Mono-mode optical transmission system card (to use with INTO F)
  - 3BA53152AA AA15 1400,00 EUR
- SDRAM 128MB for CPU6
  - 3EH75011AA FF11 430,00 EUR

### Mechanics

- M2 empty cabinet
  - 3BA00070AD AA15 2825,00 EUR
- M3 empty cabinet
  - 3BA00071AD AA15 2985,00 EUR
- MI sized empty cabinet, with 230V power supply
  - 3BA00409AA AA15 4390,00 EUR
- Second MI empty cabinet, with 230V power supply
  - 3BA00485AA AA15 4350,00 EUR
- VH patch panel INT-IP board module: module for INT-IP board
  - 3BA23244AA AA15 180,00 EUR
- MI power rack 2 slots 220V
  - 3BA26272AA AA15 1200,00 EUR
- MI European socket tripp
  - 3BA26276AA AA15 124,00 EUR
- MI UK socket tripp
  - 3BA26277AA AA15 185,00 EUR
- M2/M3 variable speed top fans
  - 3BA26340AB AA15 714,00 EUR
- M3 variable speed middle fans
  - 3BA26341AB AA15 617,00 EUR
- ACT28 mounting kit for installation in data cabinet
  - 3BA27118AA AA15 240,00 EUR
- ACT14 mounting kit for installation in data cabinet
  - 3BA27119AA AA15 240,00 EUR
- PSAL and 48V data cabinet (ACT) connecting kit
  - 3BA27121AA AA15 280,00 EUR
- Variable speed fans for data cabinet (ACT)
  - 3BA27132AA AA15 617,00 EUR
- ACT shipment kit
  - 3BA27134AA AA15 765,00 EUR
- VH patch panel 32xRJ45: Modul for analog and UA extension, analog trunk & tie line
  - 3BA53163AA AA15 122,00 EUR
- VH patch panel 16xRJ45: Modul for BRA, PRA, BPRA and DECT boards
  - 3BA53171AA AA15 153,00 EUR
- VH patch panel CPU/INT: Modul for CPU, 4635J, LIO P, LIO B, LIO E, INTO F and RT2 boards
  - 3BA53172AA AA15 180,00 EUR
- ACT14 shelf: Shelf 6U/14 slots
  - 3BA56006AA AA15 1406,00 EUR
- ACT28 shelf: Shelf 12U/28 slots
  - 3BA56007AA AA15 3031,00 EUR
- M2 packed doors front & rear
  - 3BA56063AM AA15 442,00 EUR
- M3 packed doors front & rear
  - 3BA56064AM AA15 761,00 EUR
- M2 packed lateral sides
  - 3BA56065AA AA15 547,00 EUR
- M3 packed lateral sides
  - 3BA56066AA AA15 833,00 EUR
- M2/M3 top cover packed
  - 3BA56067AA AA15 150,00 EUR
- M2/M3 fitting part. cables
  - 3BA56097AA AA15 92,00 EUR
- M3 deflector
  - 3BA56104AA AA15 75,00 EUR
- Kit of labels for OmniPCX product
  - 3BA57002 AA15 6,00 EUR
- WM1 variable speed fan kit fan kit
  - 3BA57226AA AA15 144,00 EUR

### Power Supply

- 15 AH battery elements for cabinet MI
  - 3BA26223AA FF11 329,00 EUR
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- 35 AH battery elements for cabinet MI
- Power supply for MI 220V/600W
- 230V optional second 5 slots power rack for increasing power
- Optional battery shelf for battery inside power supply cabinet
- PSC rectifier cabinet
- 48V/15 AH battery elements
- 48V/38 AH battery elements
- 48V/15 AH battery box + connection kit
- WM1 autonomy battery 1,2 AH
- 48V/24 AH battery elements
- 48V/65 AH battery elements
- 48V/65 AH battery box + connection kit
- Wall-mounted 48 V/16 A 230 V rectifier
- Wall-mounted 48 V/25 A 230 V rectifier
- Wall-mounted 48 V/40 A 230 V rectifier
- 48/24V, 38 AH battery box + connection kit
- 48V, 78 AH battery box + connection kit
- 48V, 78 AH battery elements

### Additional equipments & Remote maintenance

- RMA 10/100B-T (remote maintenance access) board + PWS cable
- RMAB board: Remote Maintenance Access Board
- Converter CM9 without box: Converter 48V/220V for VH remote maintenance modem
- CBRMA 10/100B-T connecting box: CPU6 connecting box for remote maintenance access(V24 for maintenance & external application)
- Convert CM9 with box: Converter 48V/220V for WM1, M2 and M3 remote maintenance modem
- Asynchronous telemaintenance modem for VH, WM1, M2 and M3 cabinets

### System & MDF cables

- Bayonet/screw BNC adaptor
- MDF TY5 9pts DIN/BNC cable adaptor for 75 ohms
- RMAB/CRBMA 5 m system cable, RMAB board to CBRMA connecting box
- Crossed 2 pairs cable, length 1.8 m
- 15 m cable from CBRMA to MDF
- 25 m cable from CBRMA to MDF
- 55 m cable from CBRMA to MDF
- CPU/CRBMA 10 m system cable
- CPU backup 1 m system cable
- 10 m cable from CBRMA to MDF

---
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- MMSC/P CPU slave 1 m system cable, MMSSFD board to CPU redundancy board
  - 3BA28046AA AA15 125,00 EUR
- RJ45 cable / DB25M-2.5M
  - 3BA28112AA AA15 29,00 EUR
- CPU/CBRMA 1.8m system cable for MI
  - 3BA28113AA AA15 115,00 EUR
- TNLO to INT 2 m system cable
  - 3BA28122AA AA15 144,00 EUR
- RMAB/CBRMA 2 m system cable, RMAB board to CBRMA connecting box for MI
  - 3BA28132AA AA15 214,00 EUR
- 10 m cable from DPT1 to MDF
  - 3BA28157AA AA15 115,00 EUR
- 25 m cable from DPT1 to MDF
  - 3BA28158AA AA15 145,00 EUR
- 55 m cable from DPT1 to MDF
  - 3BA28160AA AA15 222,00 EUR
- 15 m cable from DPT1 to MDF
  - 3BA28164AA AA15 125,00 EUR
- RJ45E 1NT 6 m system cable
  - 3BA28166AA AA15 85,00 EUR
- 10 m cable for DECT8 board to MDF
  - 3BA28167AA AA15 108,00 EUR
- 15 m cable for DECT8 board to MDF
  - 3BA28188AA AA15 131,00 EUR
- 25 m cable for DECT8 board to MDF
  - 3BA28189AA AA15 175,00 EUR
- 55 m cable for DECT8 board to MDF
  - 3BA28191AA AA15 314,00 EUR
- 10/100B-T CPU6 to connecting box 10 m system cable
  - 3BA28208AA AA15 99,00 EUR
- 10/100B-T CPU6 to connecting box 2 m system cable (For MI only)
  - 3BA28209AA AA15 89,00 EUR
- Cable (2 meters length) between the 48Volts DC charger and the 48Volts ACT in data rack format
  - 3BA28224AA AA15 150,00 EUR
- Kit of 20 connectors 2x32 pts
  - 3BA57020AA AA15 317,00 EUR
- Kit of locking connectors (spare parts only)
  - 3BA57027AA AA15 100,00 EUR
- VH adaptor RJ45/75
  - 3BA57174AA AA15 98,00 EUR
- INT/INT 5 m system cable, INT1A to INT1B or INTOF to INTOF
  - 3BA58018AA AA15 175,00 EUR
- 15 m MDF TY2 96pts DIN cable for PRA, BPRA, PCM (120 ohm) boards
  - 3BA58019AA AA15 160,00 EUR
- 15 m MDF TY1 64pts DIN cable for UA, Z, NDDI, BRA boards
  - 3BA58020AB AA15 125,00 EUR
- 15 m MDF TY4 96pts DIN cable from CPU to MDF
  - 3BA58027AA AA15 89,00 EUR
- 25 m MDF TY4 96pts DIN cable from CPU to MDF
  - 3BA58029AA AA15 114,00 EUR
- 55 m MDF TY4 96pts DIN cable from CPU to MDF
  - 3BA58031AA AA15 189,00 EUR
- 25 m MDF TY1 64pts DIN cable for UA, Z, NDDI, BRA boards
  - 3BA58038AB AA15 161,00 EUR
- 55 m MDF TY1 64pts DIN cable for UA, Z, NDDI, BRA boards
  - 3BA58040AB AA15 281,00 EUR
- 25 m MDF TY2 96pts DIN cable for PRA, BPRA, PCM (120 ohm) boards
  - 3BA58042AA AA15 208,00 EUR
- 55 m MDF TY2 96pts DIN cable for PRA, BPRA, PCM (120 ohm) boards
  - 3BA58044AA AA15 351,00 EUR
- 15 m MDF TY6 2x21pts DIN cable for BPRA with T2 interfaces on coaxial cable
  - 3BA58063AA AA15 94,00 EUR
- 25 m MDF TY6 2x21pts DIN cable for BPRA with T2 interfaces on coaxial cable
  - 3BA58064AA AA15 119,00 EUR
- 55 m MDF TY6 2x21pts DIN cable for BPRA with T2 interfaces on coaxial cable
  - 3BA58066AA AA15 200,00 EUR
- CPU redundancy to connecting box 10 m system cable
  - 3BA58074AA AA15 147,00 EUR
- 10 m MDF TY1 64pts DIN cable for UA, Z, NDDI, BRA boards
  - 3BA58109AA AA15 108,00 EUR
- 10 m MDF TY2 96pts DIN cable for PRA, BPRA, PCM (120 ohm) boards
  - 3BA58110AA AA15 140,00 EUR
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- 10 m MDF TY6 2x21pts DIN cable for BPRA with T2 interfaces on coaxial cable
- CPU redundancy to connecting box 2 m system cable for MI

1.4 OmniPCX Software

Business software options

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise Software

Communication Server - Software packs: Essential, Privilege

Communication Server: Software licenses packs for medium market and large market segments

To promote the powerful services of the communication server, a suite of price effective user profiles licences is proposed:

- The **ESSENTIAL** packs for essential services as ARS, Dial by name, Accounting ...
- The **PREMIUM** packs for essential services as ARS, Dial by name, Accounting ...
- The **PRIVILEGE** packs to offer at a best price the powerful embedded voice mail in addition to essential services.

- Essential pack 50 includes ARS, accounting, configuration licenses for e-CS 50 engine and embedded voice guides license
  - 3BA00570AA BA15 365,00 EUR

- Essential pack 80 includes ARS, accounting, configuration licenses for e-CS 80 engine and embedded voice guides license
  - 3BA00570AB BA15 565,00 EUR

- Essential pack 150 includes ARS, accounting, configuration licenses for e-CS 150 engine and embedded voice guides license
  - 3BA00570AC BA15 865,00 EUR

- Essential pack 350 includes ARS, accounting, configuration licenses for e-CS 350 engine and embedded voice guides license
  - 3BA00570AD BA15 1110,00 EUR

- Privilege pack 50 includes A4645 engine license, A4645 users for e-CS 50 engine, ARS, accounting, configuration licenses for e-CS 50 engine and embedded voice guides license
  - 3BA00571AA BA15 1360,00 EUR

- Privilege pack 80 includes A4645 engine license, A4645 users for e-CS 80 engine, ARS, accounting, configuration licenses for e-CS 80 engine and embedded voice guides license
  - 3BA00571AB BA15 1665,00 EUR

- Privilege pack 150 includes A4645 engine license, A4645 users for e-CS 150 engine, ARS, accounting, configuration licenses for e-CS 150 engine and embedded voice guides license
  - 3BA00571AC BA15 3465,00 EUR

- Privilege pack 350 includes A4645 engine license, A4645 users for e-CS 350 engine, ARS, accounting, configuration licenses for e-CS 350 engine and embedded voice guides license
  - 3BA00571AD BA15 4750,00 EUR

**Network software options**

- Node pack 50 includes corporate networking license for e-CS 50 engine and 4x H323 network link license
  - 3BA00535AA BA15 1120,00 EUR

- Node pack 80 includes corporate networking license for e-CS 80 engine and 4x H323 network link license
  - 3BA00535AB BA15 1200,00 EUR
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- Node pack 50 includes corporate networking license for e-CS 50 engine, 4x H323 network link license and A4645 users for e-CS 50 engine
  - 3BA00536AA BA15 2080,00 EUR

- Node pack 80 includes corporate networking license for e-CS 80 engine, 4x H323 network link license and A4645 users for e-CS 80 engine
  - 3BA00536AB BA15 2160,00 EUR

- Node pack 50 includes corporate networking license for e-CS 50 engine, 4x H323 network link license and A4635 users for e-CS 50 engine
  - 3BA00537AA BA15 1920,00 EUR

- Node pack 80 includes corporate networking license for e-CS 80 engine, 4x H323 network link license and A4635 users for e-CS 80 engine
  - 3BA00537AB BA15 2000,00 EUR

User Profiles software packs

- User Profile: Office Worker Essential for IP Terminal
  - 3BA00638AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Office Worker Essential for TDM Terminal
  - 3BA00639AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Office Worker Premium for IP Terminal
  - 3BA00640AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Office Worker Premium for TDM Terminal
  - 3BA00641AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Office Worker Privilege Base for IP Terminal
  - 3BA00642AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Office Worker Privilege Application pack avec IM4635
  - 3BA00642AB CC40 110,00 EUR

- User Profile: Office Worker Privilege Application pack with IM4645
  - 3BA00642AC CC40 110,00 EUR

- User Profile: Office Worker Privilege Application pack with Unified Messaging
  - 3BA00642AD CC40 110,00 EUR

- User Profile: Office Worker Privilege Base for TDM Terminal
  - 3BA00643AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Essential Base for IP Terminal
  - 3BA00646AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Essential Application pack with MyTeamwork
  - 3BA00646AB CC40 25,00 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Essential Base for TDM Terminal
  - 3BA00647AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Premium Base for IP Terminal
  - 3BA00648AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Premium Application pack with MyTeamwork
  - 3BA00648AB CC40 25,00 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Premium Base with TDM Terminal
  - 3BA00649AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Base with IP Terminal
  - 3BA00650AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Application pack with IM4635
  - 3BA00650AB CC40 145,00 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Application pack with IM4645
  - 3BA00650AC CC40 145,00 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Application pack with Unified Messaging
  - 3BA00650AD CC40 145,00 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Base with TDM Terminal
  - 3BA00651AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Base with IP Terminal
  - 3BA00652AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Application pack with IM4635
  - 3BA00653AB CC40 110,00 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Application pack with IM4645
  - 3BA00653AC CC40 110,00 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Application pack with Unified Messaging
  - 3BA00653AD CC40 110,00 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Base with TDM Terminal
  - 3BA00654AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Base with IP Terminal
  - 3BA00655AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Team Worker Privilege Application pack with IM4635
  - 3BA00656AB CC40 150,00 EUR
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- User Profile: On Site Roamer Privilege Base with DECT & TDM Terminal
  3BA00659AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: On Site Roamer Privilege Base with Mobile IPTouch & IP Terminal
  3BA00660AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: On Site Roamer Privilege Base with Mobile IPTouch & TDM Terminal
  3BA00661AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Mobile Professional Essential
  3BA00665AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Mobile Professional Essential with IP Terminal
  3BA00666AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Mobile Professional Essential with TDM Terminal
  3BA00667AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Mobile Professional Premium with IP Terminal
  3BA00668AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Mobile Professional Premium with TDM Terminal
  3BA00669AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Mobile Professional Privilege Base with IP Terminal
  3BA00670AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Mobile Professional Privilege Application pack with IM 4635
  3BA00670AB CC40 110,00 EUR

- User Profile: Mobile Professional Privilege Application pack with IM 4645
  3BA00670AC CC40 110,00 EUR

- User Profile: Mobile Professional Privilege Application pack with Unified Messaging
  3BA00670AD CC40 110,00 EUR

- User Profile: Mobile Professional Privilege Base with TDM Terminal
  3BA00671AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Executive Base with IP Terminal
  3BA00674AA CC40 0,07 EUR

- User Profile: Executive Application pack with IM 4635
  3BA00674AB CC40 120,00 EUR

- User Profile: Executive Application pack with IM 4645
  3BA00674AC CC40 120,00 EUR

- User Profile: Executive Application pack with Unified Messaging
  3BA00674AD CC40 120,00 EUR

- User Profile: Executive Base with TDM Terminal
  3BA00675AA CC40 0,07 EUR
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Communication Server engine

Communication Server: Software licenses packs

A large set of software licences is proposed to enrich the standard communication server level of services depending on the system user capacity linking to the engine (e-CS) size:
- The software release license and its upgrade linking to the system engine size or topology
- The redundancy service thanks to the duplication software license and,
- Licenses to upgrade the size of the communication server engine.

Communication Server - Dynamic Software packs

Communication Server: Software licenses packs for medium market

To promote the powerful services of the communication server, a suite of price effective software licenses packs is proposed targeting primarily medium sized businesses:
- The Dynamic starter pack to push mobility DECT services
- The NODE packs to offer networking services with/wo centralized/remote voice mail.
- The HOTEL packs to offer essential Hotel services for medium sized Hotels.

Communication Server: Desktop or Mobility or IP services licenses

A large set of software licences is proposed to enrich the standard communication server level of services:
- Licenses per client of the feature-rich "Reflexes" telephony or the single line features,
- Licenses per client of the traditional DECT mobility or the ubiquity or the extended mobility,
- Licenses per server or client of the VoIP communication services and the SIP services.

Business applications

Business applications: Free desktop environment

Free Desktop environment will address various customer needs as Virtual Office, campus roamer needs or disaster recovery plan implementation.
On IPTouch, user will only have to access to the service thanks to the convenient GUI of the IPTouch.
For other type of handset, access to service will be done through a web based service available as any web application of the company intranet.

- Software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value 50 users
  3BA09976AA CC40 750,00 EUR
- Software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value 80 users
  3BA09977AA CC40 1000,00 EUR
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- Software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value 150 users
  3BA09978AA CC40 1500,00 EUR

- Software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value 350 users
  3BA09979AA CC40 2000,00 EUR

- Software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value 500 users
  3BA09980AA CC40 2500,00 EUR

- Software license upgrade for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  3BA09981AA CC40 600,00 EUR

- Software license upgrade for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 to 150 users
  3BA09982AA CC40 1600,00 EUR

- Software license upgrade for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users
  3BA09983AA CC40 1600,00 EUR

- Software license upgrade for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users
  3BA09984AA CC40 1600,00 EUR

- Software license upgrade to increase the size of the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with additional 500 users
  3BA09985AA CC40 1600,00 EUR

- Software license for Physical users up to 50 users
  3BA09976AB CC40 0,07 EUR

- Software license for Physical users up to 80 usagers
  3BA09977AB CC40 0,07 EUR

- Software license for Physical users up to 150 users
  3BA09978AB CC40 0,07 EUR

- Software license for Physical users up to 350 users
  3BA09979AB CC40 0,07 EUR

- Software license for Physical users up to 500 users
  3BA09980AB CC40 0,07 EUR

- Physical users upgrade software license from 51 to 80 users
  3BA09981AB CC40 0,07 EUR

- Physical users upgrade software license from 81 to 150 users
  3BA09982AB CC40 0,07 EUR

- Physical users upgrade software license from 151 to 350 users
  3BA09983AB CC40 0,07 EUR

- Physical users upgrade software license from 351 to 500 users
  3BA09984AB CC40 0,07 EUR

- Physical users upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size
  3BA09985AB CC40 0,07 EUR

- e-Communication Server (e-CS) redundancy software license
  3BA09407AA CC40 1000,00 EUR

- Software License for “Passive Communication Server” (PCS)
  3BA09046JA CC40 2000,00 EUR

Desktop Communication Services

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise applications

Business applications: FreeDesktop environment

FreeDesktop environment will address various customer needs as Virtual Office, campus roamer needs or disaster recovery plan implementation.

On IPTouch, user will only have to access to the service thanks to the convenient GUI of the IPTouch. For other type of handset, access to service will be done through a web based service available as any web application of the company intranet.

- Software license for the Alcatel-Lucent Smart Call which simplifies how users initiate calls, being able to make a call directly from your PC screen by simply highlighting the telephone number
  3BA09048JA CC40 1948,00 EUR

- License for usage of the IME (INPUT METHOD ENGINE) -1 USER
  3BA09077JA CC40 2,00 EUR
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- **Analog user license**
  - 3BA09088JA CC40  50,00 EUR

- **Standard UA license - 1 user**
  - 3BA09089JA CC40  30,00 EUR

- **Business UA license - 1 user**
  - 3BA09090JA CC40  45,00 EUR

- **Call by Name License - 1 user**
  - 3BA09091JA CC40  15,00 EUR

- **CLIP on Z interface license - 1 user**
  - 3BA09092JA BA15  25,00 EUR

- **IP Touch Doorcam application : Gate access control system working with Lancams and intercom to display real-time images on the IP Touch screen and remotely open doors - 1 license per site**
  - 3BA09113JA CC40  3896,00 EUR

- **Freedesktop - 1 user**
  - 3BA09134JA CC40  0,07 EUR

- **Smartcall - 1 user**
  - 3BA09135JA CC40  10,00 EUR

- **License for DoorCam function on IPTouch Terminal**
  - 3BA09147JA CC40  200,00 EUR

- **Software license for Free Desktop Environment**
  - 3BA09986AA CC40  3000,00 EUR

- **Free desktop environment application CD-Rom**
  - 3BH11699AA CC12  60,00 EUR

- **CD-ROM containing the SmartCall software**
  - 3BH11739AA CC12  60,00 EUR

- **CD-ROM for DoorCam feature**
  - 3BH11745AA CC12  60,00 EUR

## Mobility services

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise Dynamic Starter Pack includes the DECT/PWT engine license and the first 20 mobile users**
  - 3BA03057AB CC40  740,00 EUR

- **Remote Extension license - 1 user**
  - 3BA09093JA CC40  120,00 EUR

- **License for Mobile DECT 1 user**
  - 3BA09094JA CC40  75,00 EUR

- **Roaming License for Mobile DECT or PWT**
  - 3BA09095JA CC40  25,00 EUR

- **Licence Ubiquity pour Mobile DECT 1 user**
  - 3BA09096JA CC40  70,00 EUR

- **Encryption & Authentication License for Mobile DECT/PWT 1 user**
  - 3BA09097JA CC40  30,00 EUR

- **Licence pour Mobile Executive DECT 1 user**
  - 3BA09098JA CC40  140,00 EUR

- **License for Mobile IPTouch terminal 1 user**
  - 3BA09110JA CC40  125,00 EUR

- **Upgrade License for Mobile IPTouch terminal 1 user**
  - 3BA09111JA CC40  0,07 EUR

- **Notification server up to 50 alarms software license**
  - 3BA09593AA CC12  5600,00 EUR

- **Notification server upgrade from 50 to 300 alarms software license**
  - 3BA09597AA CC12  2000,00 EUR

- **Notification server upgrade from 300 to 800 alarms software license**
  - 3BA09598AA CC12  2000,00 EUR

- **Notification server upgrade for more than 800 alarms software license**
  - 3BA09599AA CC12  2000,00 EUR

- **DECT/PWT engine software license**
  - 3BA09603AA CC40  810,00 EUR

- **DECT over campus, software licence**
  - 3BA09667AA BA15  3500,00 EUR
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Voice & Media services

Communication Server - Conferencing & Call handling services licenses

Communication Server: Conferencing or Call handling or Network

A large set of software licences is proposed to enrich the standard communication server level of services:
- Licenses for the conferencing features: Mastered or meet-me conferences
- Licenses for the call handling features: DISA, Automatic Route Selection
- Licenses for the networking features: ABC, ABC VPN or ISVPN networking and Fax server.

Communication Server - Voice guidance and Attendant services licenses

Communication Server: Attendant services or Hotel services

A large set of software licences is proposed to enrich the standard communication server level of services:
- Licenses for the voice guidance: Voice guide, Multilanguage, Voice guide recording
- Licenses for the Attendant features: Automated Attendant or Attendant consoles position
- Licenses for the Hotel facilities: Hotel features, AHL (Alcatel Hotel Link) link.

Communication Server - Voice & media services licenses

Communication Server: Specific voice & media services

A large set of software licences is proposed to enrich the standard communication server level of services:
- Licenses per engine size for the Multi-companies services per engine size,
- Licenses per engine size for the Priorities services,
- Licenses per engine size for the Call restriction services.

- Master conference service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value 80 users
  3BA09482AA BA15 500,00 EUR
- Master conference service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value 150 users
  3BA09483AA BA15 700,00 EUR
- Master conference service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value 500 users
  3BA09484AA BA15 2800,00 EUR
- Master conference service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users
  3BA09486AA BA15 200,00 EUR
- Master conference service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value 50 users
  3BA09812AA BA15 350,00 EUR
- Master conference service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  3BA09813AA BA15 150,00 EUR
- Master conference service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value 350 users
  3BA09882AA BA15 1300,00 EUR
- Master conference service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users
  3BA09883AA BA15 600,00 EUR
- Master conference service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users
  3BA09884AA BA15 0,07 EUR
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- Master conference service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users
  - 3BA09885AA BA15 1500,00 EUR

- Master conference service upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size
  - 3BA09951AA BA15 1500,00 EUR

- Multi Tenant service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users
  - 3BA09572AA BA15 950,00 EUR

- Multi Tenant service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users
  - 3BA09573AA BA15 1100,00 EUR

- Multi Tenant service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users
  - 3BA09574AA BA15 4000,00 EUR

- Multi Tenant service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users
  - 3BA09576AA BA15 150,00 EUR

- Multi Tenant service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users
  - 3BA09816AA BA15 850,00 EUR

- Multi Tenant service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  - 3BA09817AA BA15 100,00 EUR

- Multi Tenant service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users
  - 3BA09890AA BA15 2000,00 EUR

- Multi Tenant service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users
  - 3BA09891AA BA15 900,00 EUR

- Multi Tenant service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users
  - 3BA09892AA BA15 0,07 EUR

- Multi Tenant service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users
  - 3BA09953AA BA15 2250,00 EUR

- Priority call service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users
  - 3BA09579AA BA15 1400,00 EUR

- Priority call service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users
  - 3BA09580AA BA15 1750,00 EUR

- Priority call service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users
  - 3BA09581AA BA15 7000,00 EUR

- Priority call service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users
  - 3BA09583AA BA15 350,00 EUR

- Priority call service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users
  - 3BA09818AA BA15 1200,00 EUR

- Priority call service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  - 3BA09819AA BA15 200,00 EUR

- Priority call service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users
  - 3BA09894AA BA15 3500,00 EUR

- Priority call service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users
  - 3BA09895AA BA15 1750,00 EUR

- Priority call service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users
  - 3BA09896AA BA15 0,07 EUR

- Priority call service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users
  - 3BA09897AA BA15 3500,00 EUR
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- **Priority call service upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size**
  - 3BA09954AA BA15 3500,00 EUR

- **Call Restriction service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users**
  - 3BA09565AA BA15 950,00 EUR

- **Call Restriction service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users**
  - 3BA09566AA BA15 1100,00 EUR

- **Call Restriction service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users**
  - 3BA09567AA BA15 4000,00 EUR

- **Call Restriction service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users**
  - 3BA09569AA BA15 150,00 EUR

- **Call Restriction service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users**
  - 3BA09814AA BA15 850,00 EUR

- **Call Restriction service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users**
  - 3BA09815AA BA15 100,00 EUR

- **Call Restriction service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users**
  - 3BA09886AA BA15 2000,00 EUR

- **Call Restriction service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users**
  - 3BA09887AA BA15 900,00 EUR

- **Call Restriction service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users**
  - 3BA09888AA BA15 0,07 EUR

- **Call Restriction service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users**
  - 3BA09889AA BA15 2000,00 EUR

- **Call Restriction service upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size**
  - 3BA09952AA BA15 2250,00 EUR

- **The Infocenter pack is a software pack. It includes Infocenter and Alcatel-Lucent Hotel Link licenses for a better price positioning**
  - 3BA00584AA BA15 2285,00 EUR

- **Software license for the meet-me conference**
  - 3BA09511AA BA15 355,00 EUR

- **Voice guides recording from Reflexes sets software license**
  - 3BA09512AA BA15 640,00 EUR

- **Multilingual voice prompts software license**
  - 3BA09513AA BA15 1240,00 EUR

- **Embedded voice guides software license**
  - 3BA09560AA BA15 500,00 EUR

- **Infocenter software license**
  - 3BA09562AA BA15 625,00 EUR

- **Additional S0 services software license**
  - 3BA09563AA BA15 1000,00 EUR

- **Additional safety services software license**
  - 3BA09564AA BA15 1000,00 EUR

- **Voice detection channels software license**
  - 3BA09663AA CC11 200,00 EUR

- **Compressed calls, software licence**
  - 3BA09668AA BA15 410,00 EUR

- **Voice guides business system on CD-ROM**
  - 3BA57423AA AA15 60,00 EUR

## Call Handling services

- **Automatic Route Selection service and Automatic voice overflow between Media Gateway software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users**
  - 3BA09470AA BA15 75,00 EUR

- **Automatic Route Selection service and Automatic voice overflow between Media Gateway software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users**
  - 3BA09471AA BA15 300,00 EUR
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- **Automatic Route Selection service and Automatic voice overflow between Media Gateway software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users**
  - 3BA09472AA BA15  1100,00 EUR

- **Automatic Route Selection service and Automatic voice overflow between Media Gateway software license upgrade for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 80 and 150 users**
  - 3BA09474AA BA15  225,00 EUR

- **DISA service software license**
  - 3BA09503AA BA15  731,00 EUR

- **Automated attendant up to 6 voice guides software license**
  - 3BA09505AA BA15  1389,00 EUR

- **Automated attendant over 6 voice guides software license**
  - 3BA09506AA BA15  2222,00 EUR

- **Automated attendant software license upgrade above 6 voice guides**
  - 3BA09507AA BA15  1000,00 EUR

- **Automatic Route Selection service and Automatic voice overflow between Media Gateway software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users**
  - 3BA09820AA BA15  55,00 EUR

- **Automatic Route Selection service and Automatic voice overflow between Media Gateway software license upgrade for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 50 and 80 users**
  - 3BA09821AA BA15  20,00 EUR

- **Automatic Route Selection service and Automatic voice overflow between Media Gateway software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users.**
  - 3BA09898AA BA15  550,00 EUR

- **Automatic Route Selection service and Automatic voice overflow between Media Gateway software license upgrade for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users**
  - 3BA09899AA BA15  250,00 EUR

- **Automatic Route Selection service and Automatic voice overflow between Media Gateway software license upgrade for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users**
  - 3BA09900AA BA15  0,07 EUR

- **Automatic Route Selection service and Automatic voice overflow between Media Gateway software license upgrade for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users**
  - 3BA09901AA BA15  550,00 EUR

- **Automatic Route Selection and Voice Overflow service upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size**
  - 3BA09955AA BA15  550,00 EUR

#### VoIP services

- **IP Desktop Softphone software license**
  - 3BA09031JA CC40  100,00 EUR

- **License for Standard IP - 1 user**
  - 3BA09100JA CC40  70,00 EUR

- **License for Business IP - 1 user**
  - 3BA09101JA CC40  110,00 EUR

- **Integrated gatekeeper software license**
  - 3BA09556AA CC40  1000,00 EUR

- **H323 network link software license**
  - 3BA09558AA CC40  100,00 EUR

- **G723.1 server software license**
  - 3BA09643AA CC40  0,07 EUR

- **G729A server software license**
  - 3BA09644AA CC40  20,00 EUR

- **G729A client software license**
  - 3BA09646AA CC40  20,00 EUR

#### SIP services

- **License for SIP (Session Initiation Protocol) 1 user**
  - 3BA09099JA CC40  70,00 EUR

- **SIP gateway software license**
  - 3BA09557AA CC40  3000,00 EUR

- **SIP network link software license**
  - 3BA09559AA CC40  300,00 EUR

This document does not constitute a contract. Alcatel-Lucent reserves the right to modify characteristics without prior notice. All rights reserved. All trademarks are the property of their respective companies.
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### Security services

**Communication Server: Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch Security Solution**

#### Voice encryption

IP Touch Security solution is a set of solution which provide strong securization of **OmniPCX Enterprise** voice flow.

Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch Security Solution provides:
- Encryption of voice and signaling **OmniPCX Enterprise** flows over IP,
- Strong IP Touch and **OmniPCX Enterprise** device authentication thanks to signing mechanisms,
- Call control integrity mechanism.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encryption server base</td>
<td>3BA09078JA</td>
<td>CC40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encryption server 500 IP users</td>
<td>3BA09079JA</td>
<td>CC40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration license for Encryption Server, 500 IP users</td>
<td>3BA09087JA</td>
<td>CC40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License for Encryption feature on IPTouch terminal 1 user</td>
<td>3BA09102JA</td>
<td>CC40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software license for Encryption server</td>
<td>3BA09971AA</td>
<td>CC40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encryption Media Gateway</td>
<td>3BA09973AA</td>
<td>CC40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encryption device Server Security Module (SSM)</td>
<td>3BA27679AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encryption device Media Security Module (MSM)</td>
<td>3BA27680AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server Security Module RM (SSM-RM) for Voice Encryption</td>
<td>3BA27698AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Security Module RM (MSM-RM) for Voice Encryption</td>
<td>3BA27699AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Networking services

**Communication Server - Accounting and management services**

A large set of **software licences** is proposed to enrich the standard communication server level of services:

To control the installation, different proxy information can be managed: as the company Accounting in local or networked environment, or the extended company Directory or the Control and the Performance of the global traffic of the installation ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC Network service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users</td>
<td>3BA09463AA</td>
<td>BA15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC Network service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users</td>
<td>3BA09464AA</td>
<td>BA15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC Network service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users</td>
<td>3BA09465AA</td>
<td>BA15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC Network service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users</td>
<td>3BA09467AA</td>
<td>BA15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Fax server on ABC-A link software license

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3BA09561AA BA15</td>
<td>ABC Network service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users</td>
<td>385,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09822AA BA15</td>
<td>ABC Network service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users</td>
<td>200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09823AA BA15</td>
<td>ABC Network service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users</td>
<td>100,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09902AA BA15</td>
<td>ABC Network service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users</td>
<td>2250,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09903AA BA15</td>
<td>ABC Network service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09904AA BA15</td>
<td>ABC Network service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users</td>
<td>750,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09956AA BA15</td>
<td>ABC Network service upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size</td>
<td>1500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accounting management services

- Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3BA09414AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users</td>
<td>80,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09415AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users</td>
<td>130,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09416AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users</td>
<td>450,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09418AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users</td>
<td>50,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09824AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users</td>
<td>60,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09825AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users</td>
<td>20,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09906AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users</td>
<td>230,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09907AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users</td>
<td>100,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09908AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09909AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users</td>
<td>220,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09957AA CC12</td>
<td>Accounting service upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size</td>
<td>220,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Local Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3BA09421AA BA15</td>
<td>Local Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users</td>
<td>1400,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09422AA BA15</td>
<td>Local Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users</td>
<td>2100,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09423AA BA15</td>
<td>Local Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users</td>
<td>4600,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BA09425AA BA15</td>
<td>Local Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users</td>
<td>700,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Local Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users
  - 3BA09826AA BA15 700,00 EUR

- Local Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  - 3BA09827AA BA15 700,00 EUR

- Local Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users
  - 3BA09910AA BA15 2850,00 EUR

- Local Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users
  - 3BA09912AA BA15 750,00 EUR

- Local Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users
  - 3BA09914AA BA15 1500,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users
  - 3BA09915AA BA15 500,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users
  - 3BA09916AA BA15 2850,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users
  - 3BA09917AA BA15 750,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users
  - 3BA09918AA BA15 1500,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size
  - 3BA09958AA BA15 2200,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users
  - 3BA09428AA BA15 500,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  - 3BA09429AA BA15 1000,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  - 3BA09430AA BA15 3000,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users
  - 3BA09432AA BA15 700,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users
  - 3BA09433AA BA15 500,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users
  - 3BA09434AA BA15 1500,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users
  - 3BA09435AA BA15 750,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users
  - 3BA09436AA BA15 1500,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users
  - 3BA09437AA BA15 1500,00 EUR

- ABC Ticket Accounting service software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size
  - 3BA09438AA BA15 1500,00 EUR

- Integrated metering reports software license
  - 3BA09504AA BA15 1042,00 EUR

Directory, Configuration, Alarms & Performance management services

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users
  - 3BA09456AA CC12 350,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users
  - 3BA09457AA CC12 480,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users
  - 3BA09458AA CC12 1790,00 EUR
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users</td>
<td>3BA09460AA CC12</td>
<td>130,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users</td>
<td>3BA09836AA CC12</td>
<td>250,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users</td>
<td>3BA09837AA CC12</td>
<td>100,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users</td>
<td>3BA09926AA CC12</td>
<td>900,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users</td>
<td>3BA09927AA CC12</td>
<td>420,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users</td>
<td>3BA09928AA CC12</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users</td>
<td>3BA09929AA CC12</td>
<td>890,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory management service upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size</td>
<td>3BA09963AA CC12</td>
<td>1130,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarm management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users</td>
<td>3BA09442AA CC12</td>
<td>290,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarm management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users</td>
<td>3BA09443AA CC12</td>
<td>580,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarm management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users</td>
<td>3BA09444AA CC12</td>
<td>1740,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarm management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users</td>
<td>3BA09446AA CC12</td>
<td>290,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarm management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users</td>
<td>3BA09832AA CC12</td>
<td>190,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarm management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users</td>
<td>3BA09833AA CC12</td>
<td>100,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarm management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users</td>
<td>3BA09918AA CC12</td>
<td>870,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarm management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users</td>
<td>3BA09919AA CC12</td>
<td>290,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarm management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users</td>
<td>3BA09920AA CC12</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarm management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users</td>
<td>3BA09921AA CC12</td>
<td>870,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Alarms management service for upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size</td>
<td>3BA09961AA CC12</td>
<td>940,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users</td>
<td>3BA09435AA CC12</td>
<td>330,00 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Configuration management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users
  3BA09436AA CC12  660,00 EUR

- Configuration management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users
  3BA09437AA CC12  1170,00 EUR

- Configuration management service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users
  3BA09439AA CC12  330,00 EUR

- Configuration management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users
  3BA09830AA CC12  160,00 EUR

- Configuration management service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  3BA09831AA CC12  170,00 EUR

- Configuration management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users
  3BA09922AA CC12  800,00 EUR

- Configuration management service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users
  3BA09923AA CC12  140,00 EUR

- Configuration management service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users
  3BA09924AA CC12  0,07 EUR

- Configuration management service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users
  3BA09925AA CC12  370,00 EUR

- Configuration management service upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size
  3BA09960AA CC12  630,00 EUR

- Performance management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users
  3BA09449AA CC12  150,00 EUR

- Performance management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users
  3BA09450AA CC12  250,00 EUR

- Performance management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users
  3BA09451AA CC12  780,00 EUR

- Performance management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users
  3BA09453AA CC12  100,00 EUR

- Performance management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users
  3BA09834AA CC12  75,00 EUR

- Performance management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  3BA09835AA CC12  75,00 EUR

- Performance management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users
  3BA09930AA CC12  380,00 EUR

- Performance management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users
  3BA09931AA CC12  130,00 EUR

- Performance management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users
  3BA09932AA CC12  0,07 EUR

- Performance management service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users
  3BA09933AA CC12  400,00 EUR

- Performance management service software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size
  3BA09962AA CC12  445,00 EUR

Hospitality & Healthcare services
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- Hotel pack 80 includes licenses hotel for e-CS 80 engine, 20 additional analog users, Alcatel-Lucent hotel link (AHL - IP or V24), embedded voice guides license and multilingual voice prompts, accounting and configuration for e-CS 80 engine
  - **3BA00538AJ BA15** 2200.00 EUR

- Hotel pack 150 includes licenses hotel for e-CS 150 engine, 70 additional analog users, Alcatel-Lucent hotel link (AHL - IP or V24), embedded voice guides license and multilingual voice prompts, accounting and configuration for e-CS 150 engine
  - **3BA00538AK BA15** 4200.00 EUR

- Hotel pack 350 includes licenses hotel for e-CS 350 engine, 170 additional analog users, Alcatel-Lucent hotel link (AHL - IP or V24), embedded voice guides license and multilingual voice prompts, accounting and configuration for e-CS 350 engine
  - **3BA00538AL BA15** 6200.00 EUR

- Hotel/Hospital service service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users
  - **3BA09496AA BA15** 60.00 EUR

- Hotel/Hospital service service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users
  - **3BA09497AA BA15** 350.00 EUR

- Hotel/Hospital service service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users
  - **3BA09500AA BA15** 290.00 EUR

- Hotel/Hospital service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users
  - **3BA09592AA BA15** 2083.00 EUR

- Hotel/Hospital service service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users
  - **3BA09838AA BA15** 45.00 EUR

- Hotel/Hospital service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  - **3BA09839AA BA15** 15.00 EUR

- Hotel/Hospital service service software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users
  - **3BA09835AA BA15** 350.00 EUR

- Hotel/Hospital service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users
  - **3BA09935AA BA15** 0.07 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent Hotel Link over IP/V24 link software license
  - **3BA09992AA BA15** 0.07 EUR

- Hotel/Hospital service upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users
  - **3BA09937AA BA15** 600.00 EUR

- Hotel/Hospital service upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size
  - **3BA09964AA BA15** 600.00 EUR

### System Release

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise R5.1 software license
  - **3BA09480AA CC40** 0.07 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise R6.0 software license
  - **3BA09783AA CC40** 0.07 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise R7.1 software license
  - **3BA09047J A CC40** 0.07 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise R8.0 software license
  - **3BA09071J A CC40** 0.07 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade stand-alone increased with additional 500 users software license : upgrade from release (N-1) to release N
  - **3BA09026J A CC40** 0.07 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade network increased with additional 500 users software license : upgrade from release (N-1) to release N
  - **3BA09027J A CC40** 0.07 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major upgrade stand-alone increased with additional 500 users software license : upgrade from release (N-1) to release N
  - **3BA09028J A CC40** 0.07 EUR
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- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major upgrade network increased with additional 500 users software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09029JA CC40 0,07 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 50 stand-alone software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09784AA CC40 525,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 80 stand-alone software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09785AA CC40 700,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 150 stand-alone software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09786AA CC40 1050,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 500 stand-alone software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09788AA CC40 2100,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 500+ stand-alone software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09789AA CC40 4200,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 50 network software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09790AA CC40 400,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 80 network software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09791AA CC40 500,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 150 network software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09792AA CC40 750,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 500 network software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09794AA CC40 1500,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 500+ network software license**: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N  
  3BA09795AA CC40 3000,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the maximum value (e-CS 50) in a stand-alone configuration**: A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N  
  3BA09796AA CC40 1100,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the maximum value (e-CS 80) in a stand-alone configuration**: A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N  
  3BA09797AA CC40 2200,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the maximum value (e-CS 150) in a stand-alone configuration**: A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N  
  3BA09798AA CC40 3250,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the maximum value (e-CS 500) in a stand-alone configuration**: A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N  
  3BA09800AA CC40 6500,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the value over 500 (e-CS 500+) in a stand-alone configuration**: A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N  
  3BA09801AA CC40 13000,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the maximum value (e-CS 50) in a networked configuration**: A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N  
  3BA09802AA CC40 800,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the maximum value (e-CS 80) in a networked configuration**: A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N  
  3BA09803AA CC40 1550,00 EUR

---
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- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the maximum value (e-CS 150) in a networked configuration. A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N.
  
  ![3BA09804AA CC40 2300,00 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the maximum value (e-CS 500) in a networked configuration. A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N.
  
  ![3BA09806AA CC40 4550,00 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the value over 500 (e-CS 500+) in a networked configuration. A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N.
  
  ![3BA09807AA CC40 9500,00 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 350 stand-alone software license: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N
  
  ![3BA09871AA CC40 1400,00 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise minor upgrade for e-CS 350 network software license: upgrade from release (N-1) to release N
  
  ![3BA09872AA CC40 1000,00 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the maximum value (e-CS 350) in a stand-alone configuration. A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N.
  
  ![3BA09873AA CC40 4350,00 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine at the maximum value (e-CS 350) in a networked configuration. A major software upgrade is applied when the system release goes at least from a release (N-2) to a release N.
  
  ![3BA09874AA CC40 3050,00 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise R6.1 software license
  
  ![3BA09970AA CC40 0,07 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise R6.2 software license
  
  ![3BA09971AA CC40 0,07 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise R7.1 CD-ROM DVD-R
  
  ![3BA27689AA AA40 60,00 EUR]

- DVD-R with OmniPCX Enterprise R7.1 software with IP Touch Security Solution Firmware
  
  ![3BA27690AA AA40 60,00 EUR]

- OMNIPCX ENTERPRISE R8.0 software delivery on DVD-R
  
  ![3BA27702AA AA40 60,00 EUR]

- OMNIPCX ENTERPRISE R8.0 software delivery on DVD-R, secured
  
  ![3BA27703AA AA40 60,00 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise R7.1 software
  
  ![3BA50234AA CC40 0,07 EUR]

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise R8.0 software
  
  ![3BA50235AA CC40 0,07 EUR]

1.5 Operator Attendant consoles

**Attendant consoles**

To fulfill customer needs regarding Attendant position, different dedicated tools are offered:

- The Greeting Assistant, associated with Alcatel-Lucent phones X8 and X9 series, providing efficient Welcome assistant functions.
- The Alcatel-Lucent 4049, a screen based Attendant Console linked to an Advanced Reflexes.
- The Alcatel-Lucent 4059, a professional Multimedia Attendant Console as a new generation of PC telephony applications for attendants managing with efficiency calls and information.

- Alcatel-Lucent 4035 Attendant pack graphite + Additional module with 40 keys
  
  ![3AK28206NL DD12 560,00 EUR]

- 4059 IP Attendant keyboard with USB connector Italian
  
  ![3BA00637JB 4059 IP Attendant keyboard with USB connector Italian 1500,00 EUR]

- A4059 MAC multimedia attendant console, including Multimedia TA (V.2) and keyboard + handset + w/o attendant software CD-RO M
  
  ![3BA00692JB 4059 MAC multimedia attendant console, including Multimedia TA (V.2) and keyboard + handset + w/o attendant software CD-RO M 1800,00 EUR]
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- Software license opening the Phone based Greeting Assistant position to perform the attendant function. This position can either be an IP Touch 4068, 4038 or 4039
  
  - 4059 SBC multimedia attendant console software license
  - 4059 Busy Lamp Field software license
  - 4059 Automatic pop-up software license for directory information pop-up option
  - Software license for IP Attendant Softphone
  - 4059 R4 attendant software includes 4059 BLF software
  - 4059 R5 attendant software includes 4059 BLF software
  - IP Softphone software CD-ROM

---
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### Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise Applications

**Voice mail application: Alcatel-Lucent OmniMessage 4645/4635**

A large set of voice messaging applications to fulfill customers needs:
- The Alcatel-Lucent 4645: the voice messaging application for small to medium enterprises
- The Alcatel-Lucent 4635: the voice messaging application for small to large enterprises
- The VPS link: to interconnect 3rd party voice messaging systems with the Enterprise

### 2.1 4645 Voice mail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail - Base engine software license</td>
<td>3BA09477AA CC10</td>
<td>1200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail - 1 additional language software license</td>
<td>3BA09479AA CC10</td>
<td>600,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license for entry level up to 30 users</td>
<td>3BA09849AA CC10</td>
<td>800,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-ROM for Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice guides</td>
<td>3BA27588AA CC10</td>
<td>60,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license for engine 80</td>
<td>3BA09657AA CC10</td>
<td>1000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license for engine 150</td>
<td>3BA09658AA CC10</td>
<td>4000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license for engine 500</td>
<td>3BA09660AA CC10</td>
<td>9850,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license for e-CS engine 50</td>
<td>3BA09840AA CC10</td>
<td>600,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license for e-CS engine 350</td>
<td>3BA09938AA CC10</td>
<td>6000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license upgrade from e-CS engine 80 to e-CS engine 150</td>
<td>3BA09716AA CC10</td>
<td>3000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license from e-CS engine 50 to e-CS engine 80</td>
<td>3BA09841AA CC10</td>
<td>400,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license from e-CS engine 150 to e-CS engine 350</td>
<td>3BA09939AA CC10</td>
<td>2000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license from e-CS engine 250 to e-CS engine 350</td>
<td>3BA09940AA CC10</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users - software license from e-CS engine 350 to e-CS engine 500</td>
<td>3BA09941AA CC10</td>
<td>3850,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 voice mail users service upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size</td>
<td>3BA09965AA CC10</td>
<td>5200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4645 EMAIL Value Pack -1 user</td>
<td>3BA09103JA CC10</td>
<td>40,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4645 networked voice mail Software license. Value pack</td>
<td>3BA09478AA CC10</td>
<td>2250,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.2 4635 Voice mail

**4635 Voice mail Hardware**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4635H (VPM35-1) Voice Mail base hardware</td>
<td>3BA00333UB CC10</td>
<td>8266,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4635J Voice mail Base Hardware with VPU6 board</td>
<td>3BA00379UB CC10</td>
<td>3622,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Alcatel-Lucent 4635H Voice Mail ATB3I card for connecting VPM35 to 2xMSBI
  - 3BA23158AA AA15 166,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635J Voice Mail VPU6 new generation voice processing board without Hard Disk
  - 3BA23225AB CC10 3300,00 EUR
- IDE hard disk for CPU or 4635
  - 3BA27013AB AA15 1250,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 Voice Mail Ethernet cable 10/100B-T 5m
  - 3BA28210AA CC10 78,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635H Voice Mail ATB2 card for connecting VPM35 to 1xMSBI
  - 3BA53047AA AA15 83,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 Voice Mail V24 cable for connection VPCPU to terminal
  - 3BA58107UA CC10 170,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635H Voice Mail SPA3 board for 8 simultaneous accesses
  - 3BA73006AA CC10 4500,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635H Voice Mail MSBI board without hardware, mass storage board
  - 3BA73010AA CC10 600,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635H Voice Mail VPM35-1 voice processing board without Hard Disk
  - 3BA73012AB CC10 5300,00 EUR

### 4635 Voice mail Software

- Alcatel-Lucent 4635H voice mail - base software license (4 ports, 10 hours storage time, 1 language)
  - 3BA09647AA CC10 7083,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail - 2 additional ports software license
  - 3BA09648AA CC10 2222,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail - 5 additional hours storage software license (charged up to 40h)
  - 3BA09649AA CC10 750,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail - 1 additional language software license
  - 3BA09650AA CC10 750,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635J base software license (2 ports, 10 hours, 1 language)
  - 3BA09756AA CC10 4238,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license for e-CS engine 80
  - 3BA09605AA CC10 640,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license for e-CS engine 150
  - 3BA09606AA CC10 1200,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license for e-CS engine 500
  - 3BA09607AA CC10 4000,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license for e-CS engine 50
  - 3BA09842AA CC10 350,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license for e-CS engine 350
  - 3BA09942AA CC10 2000,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license upgrade from e-CS engine 80 to e-CS engine 150
  - 3BA09609AA CC10 560,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license upgrade from e-CS engine 50 to e-CS engine 80
  - 3BA09843AA CC10 290,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license upgrade from e-CS engine 150 to e-CS engine 350
  - 3BA09943AA CC10 800,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license upgrade from e-CS engine 250 to e-CS engine 350
  - 3BA09944AA CC10 0,07 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license upgrade from e-CS engine 350 to e-CS engine 500
  - 3BA09945AA CC10 2000,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail users - software license upgrade for service increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size
  - 3BA09966AA CC10 2500,00 EUR
- 4635 Email Value Pack -1 user
  - 3BA09104JA CC10 40,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail - Global Message Redundancy software license
  (4635H only)
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- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail - Complete Value Pack Software license 2 ports including Messaging, Networking, Portal and Hotel Value Packs
  - 3BA09652AA CC10 500,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 voice mail - Complete Value Pack Upgrade Software License 2 ports including Messaging, Networking, Portal and Hotel Value Packs
  - 3BA09653AA CC10 1000,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4635J Identification
  - 3BA09776AA CC10 0,07 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4635 Software R5 CD-ROM including 4635 software + languages
  - 3BH11614AA CC10 120,00 EUR

### 2.3 External Voice mail

#### VPS interfaces

- License for External SIP based Voice Mail without UC - for 50 users
  - 3BA09137JA CC10 3000,00 EUR

- License for External SIP based Voice Mail with UC - for 50 users
  - 3BA09137JB CC10 0,07 EUR

- License for External SIP based Voice Mail without UC - for 80 users
  - 3BA09138J A CC10 3500,00 EUR

- License for External SIP based Voice Mail with UC - for 80 users
  - 3BA09137JB CC10 0,07 EUR

- License for External SIP based Voice Mail without UC - for 150 users
  - 3BA09139JA CC10 4000,00 EUR

- License for External SIP based Voice Mail with UC - for 150 users
  - 3BA09139JB CC10 0,07 EUR

- License for External SIP based Voice Mail without UC - for 350 users
  - 3BA09140JA CC10 4500,00 EUR

- License for External SIP based Voice Mail with UC - for 350 users
  - 3BA09140JB CC10 0,07 EUR

- License for External SIP based Voice Mail without UC - for 500 users
  - 3BA09141JA CC10 5000,00 EUR

- License for External SIP based Voice Mail with UC - for 500 users
  - 3BA09141JB CC10 0,07 EUR

- Upgrade License for External SIP based Voice Mail without UC - from 51 to 80 users
  - 3BA09142JA CC10 500,00 EUR

- Upgrade License for External SIP based Voice Mail with UC - from 51 to 80 users
  - 3BA09142JB CC10 0,07 EUR

- Upgrade License for External SIP based Voice Mail without UC - from 81 to 150 users
  - 3BA09143JA CC10 500,00 EUR

- Upgrade License for External SIP based Voice Mail with UC - from 81 to 150 users
  - 3BA09143JB CC10 0,07 EUR

- Upgrade License for External SIP based Voice Mail without UC - from 151 to 350 users
  - 3BA09144JA CC10 500,00 EUR

- Upgrade License for External SIP based Voice Mail with UC - from 151 to 350 users
  - 3BA09144JB CC10 0,07 EUR

- Upgrade License for External SIP based Voice Mail without UC - from 351 to 500 users
  - 3BA09145JA CC10 500,00 EUR

- Upgrade License for External SIP based Voice Mail with UC - from 351 to 500 users
  - 3BA09145JB CC10 0,07 EUR

- Upgrade License for External SIP based Voice Mail without UC - additional 500 users
  - 3BA09146JA CC10 2000,00 EUR

- Upgrade License for External SIP based Voice Mail with UC - additional 500 users
  - 3BA09146JB CC10 0,07 EUR

- External voice mail service via VPS link software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 80 users
  - 3BA09489AA CC10 640,00 EUR

- External voice mail service via VPS link software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 150 users
  - 3BA09490AA CC10 1200,00 EUR
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- External voice mail service via VPS link software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 500 users
  - Price: 3800,00 EUR
- External voice mail service via VPS link upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 81 and 150 users
  - Price: 560,00 EUR
- VPS protocol link (2 ports) software license
  - Price: 1000,00 EUR
- External voice mail service via VPS link software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 50 users
  - Price: 350,00 EUR
- External voice mail service via VPS link upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 51 and 80 users
  - Price: 290,00 EUR
- External voice mail service via VPS link software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine with the value of 350 users
  - Price: 2000,00 EUR
- External voice mail service via VPS link upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 151 and 350 users
  - Price: 800,00 EUR
- External voice mail service via VPS link upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 251 and 350 users
  - Price: 0,07 EUR
- External voice mail service via VPS link upgrade software license for the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine between the value 351 and 500 users
  - Price: 2000,00 EUR
- External voice mail service via VPS link upgrade software license increased with additional 500 users in relation with the OmniPCX Enterprise software engine size
  - Price: 2500,00 EUR
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Management application: Alcatel-Lucent OmniVista 4760

A powerful management tool for a simplified management:

The Alcatel-Lucent OmniVista 4760 management applications provides the following services:
- the Configuration, the Accounting, the system alarms & performances,
- the company Directory and the enterprise Voice network topology management...

Management application : Alcatel-Lucent 4760 MCS Edition

4760 MCS Edition enables the service provider's Network Operation Center to configure the OmniPCX family, perform Moves, Adds and Changes, provision services, generate accounting and performance reports, and more. In addition, service providers will be able to activate remotely services thanks to a set of open interfaces.

3.1 4760

- Software license that allows 10/100 RJ45 ports of O S6850-24L and O S6850-P24L chassis to operate also at Gigabit speed.

  OS6850-24L-UPGD  YAYAU  1000,00 EUR

- Software license that allows 10/100 RJ45 ports of O S6850-48L and O S6850-P48L chassis to operate also at Gigabit speed.

  OS6850-48L-UPGD  YAYAU  2333,00 EUR

Network Management application

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Start Pack Base software license (no extension included)

  3BA09617AA CC12  28,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Start Pack software license up to 250 extensions

  3BA09631AA CC12  3000,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Full Pack Base software license (no extension included)

  3BA09618AA CC12  50,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Accounting additional software license for 10 extensions

  3BA09619AA CC12  130,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Full Pack additional software license for 10 extensions

  3BA09625AA CC12  435,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Full Pack software license up to 250 extensions

  3BA09632AA CC12  6030,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Full Pack additional software license for 100 extensions

  3BA09639AA CC12  605,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Accounting Base software license (no extension included)

  3BA09612AA CC12  15,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Accounting Base software license up to 250 extensions

  3BA09626AA CC12  1800,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Configuration Base software license (no extension included)

  3BA09613AA CC12  15,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Configuration additional software license for 10 extensions

  3BA09620AA CC12  75,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Configuration Base software license up to 250 extensions

  3BA09627AA CC12  1000,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Accounting additional software license for 100 extensions

  3BA09633AA CC12  180,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Configuration additional software license for 100 extensions

  3BA09634AA CC12  100,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Alarms Base software license (no extension included)

  3BA09614AA CC12  15,00 EUR

- Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Alarms: 10 additional subscribers software licenses

  3BA09621AA CC12  75,00 EUR
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- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Alarms Base software license up to 250 extensions**
  - 3BA09628AA CC12 1000,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Alarms additional software license for 100 extensions**
  - 3BA09635AA CC12 100,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Performance Base software license (no extension included)**
  - 3BA09615AA CC12 15,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Performance additional software license for 10 extensions**
  - 3BA09622AA CC12 120,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Start pack additional software license for 10 extensions (Configuration, Alarms, Accounting)**
  - 3BA09624AA CC12 250,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Performance Base software license up to 250 extensions**
  - 3BA09629AA CC12 1675,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Performance additional software license for 100 extensions**
  - 3BA09636AA CC12 170,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 VoIP Performance base software license**
  - 3BA09735AA CC12 8,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 VoIP Performance - additional 10 extensions, software license**
  - 3BA09736AA CC12 60,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 VoIP Performance base 250, software license**
  - 3BA09737AA CC12 800,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 VoIP Performance - additional 100 extensions, software license**
  - 3BA09738AA CC12 80,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory Base software license (no extension included)**
  - 3BA09616AA CC12 25,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory additional software license for 10 extensions**
  - 3BA09623AA CC12 205,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory Base software license up to 250 extensions**
  - 3BA09630AA CC12 2810,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory additional software license for 100 extensions**
  - 3BA09637AA CC12 285,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Start Pack additional software license for 100 extensions**
  - 3BA09638AA CC12 300,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 MCS Edition platform for 250 users**
  - 3BA00634AB CC12 25000,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 MCS Edition platform for 100 additional users**
  - 3BA00635AB CC12 700,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Ticket Collector base 0 extensions, software licences**
  - 3BA09739AA CC12 8,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Ticket Collector 10 additional extensions, software licenses**
  - 3BA09740AA CC12 65,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Ticket Collector base 250 extensions, software license**
  - 3BA09741AA CC12 900,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Ticket Collector 100 additional extensions, software licenses**
  - 3BA09742AA CC12 90,00 EUR

### Options and upgrade

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Topology option software license**
  - 3BA09640AA CC12 4500,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Tracking option software license**
  - 3BA09641AA CC12 2400,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Client additional software license**
  - 3BA09642AA CC12 1000,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 license upgrade (by step of 100 extensions)**
  - 3BA09674AA CC12 40,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4760 security option software license**
  - 3BA09008AA CC12 1000,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent Omnivista 4760 R4.2 software license**
  - 3BA090071AA CC12 0,07 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent Omnivista 4760 R4.2 software upgrade**
  - 3BA090073AA CC12 0,07 EUR

- **CD-ROM containing the 4760 R4.2 software**
  - 3BH11632AG CC12 60,00 EUR
4. OmniTouch Contact Center

Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch Contact Center application Standard Edition:
A powerful contact center for best of class customer relationship:
Many options are offered to enhance agents productivity:
- CCdistribution (CCd) : an intelligent and flexible call distribution,
- CCsupervision, CCagent, CCoutbound, CCweb & CCemail.
A complete open API suite is offered to interface many third party CTI applications.

4.1 OmniTouch Contact Center Standard Edition
CCdistribution & Advanced Call Routing

- Easy Contact Welcome Pack

- CCdistribution Contact Center Distribution Starter Pack including 5 agents + 1 mono site supervisor software license
  
- Starter Pack is limited to 25 agents

- CCdistribution Contact Center Distribution server including 5 agents software license

- CCdistribution Contact Center Distribution additional 5 agents pack (up to 50) - software license

- CCdistribution Contact Center Distribution upgrade from starter to server software license

- ACR Advanced Call Routing database read software license

- CCdistribution Contact Center Distribution additional 5 agents pack over 50 agents software license

- ACR networking, software licence

- CCD EasyContact Pack for 5 agents (Without CCsupervision)

- Upgrade from CCD EasyContact toward Starter pack

- OTCC Standard or Premium Remote Agents - Crystal Hardware board, English

- OTCC Standard or Premium Remote Agents - Crystal Hardware board, French

- OTCC Standard or Premium Remote Agents - Crystal Hardware board, German

- OTCC Standard or Premium Remote Agents - Crystal Hardware board, Spanish

- CCwizard CD-ROM including Contact Center Wizard software

- External Advanced Call Routing (ACR) Server CD-ROM including software & documentation

- OTCC Standard or Premium Remote Agents - Common Hardware board, English

- OTCC Standard or Premium Remote Agents - Common Hardware Board, French

- OTCC Standard or Premium Remote Agents - Common Hardware Board, German

- OTCC Standard or Premium Remote Agents - Common Hardware Board, Spanish
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### Ccsupervision
- Ccsupervision Contact Center Supervision mono-site connection software license
  - AB 3BA09533AA CC11 4800,00 EUR
- Ccsupervision Contact Center Supervision multi-site connection software license
  - CB 3BA09534AA CC11 8650,00 EUR
- Ccsupervision CCS Light mono-site connection software license
  - CB 3BA09847AA CC11 3000,00 EUR
- Ccsupervision Contact Center Supervision software license upgrade form Ccsupervision Light to Ccsupervision
  - CB 3BA09848AA CC11 2500,00 EUR
- WBM Wall Board Manager CD-ROM including software & documentation
  - CB 3BH11419AA CC11 60,00 EUR
- Ccsupervision Contact Center Supervision server CD-ROM for more than 10 Ccsupervision
  - CB 3BH11489AB CC11 60,00 EUR
- Ccsupervision/CCWizard CD-ROM
  - CB 3BH11646AC CC11 60,00 EUR

### Ccinterfaces
- CRI Call Record Interface software license - access to CCD detailed call records
  - CB 3BA09535AA CC11 9350,00 EUR
- WMI Workforce Management Interface software license
  - CB 3BA09536AA CC11 7650,00 EUR
- RTI Real Time Interface software license
  - CB 3BA09537AA CC11 2600,00 EUR
- CCTI Contact Center Telephony Interface Server including 5 agents software license
  - CB 3BA09541AA CC11 3900,00 EUR
- CCTI Contact Center Telephony Interface 5 additional agents pack software license
  - CB 3BA09542AA CC11 990,00 EUR

### Ccagent
- CCagent Softphone Contact Center Agent server including 5 agents software license
  - CB 3BA09539AA CC11 3900,00 EUR
- CCagent Softphone Contact Center Agent 5 additional agents pack software license
  - CB 3BA09540AA CC11 600,00 EUR
- CCagent Nomadic software license
  - CB 3BA09670AA CC11 0,07 EUR
- CCagent/CCagent Softphone & CCTI CD-ROM including software & documentation
  - CB 3BH11591AB CC11 60,00 EUR

### Ccoutbound
- Ccoutbound Contact Center Outbound Server including 5 Ccoutbound agents and relevant CSTA & virtual Z - Software license
  - CB 3BA09543AA CC11 6200,00 EUR
- Ccoutbound Contact Center Outbound 5 agents pack including relevant CSTA & virtual Z - Software license
  - CB 3BA09544AA CC11 4200,00 EUR
- Ccoutpredial Server including 5 Ccoutbound predictive dialling options for 5 Ccoutbound agents and relevant CSTA & virtual Z - software license
  - CB 3BA09545AA CC11 9500,00 EUR
- Ccoutpredial additional 5 agents pack up to 50 Ccoutbound agents including relevant CSTA & virtual Z - software license
  - CB 3BA09546AA CC11 7200,00 EUR
- Scripting server 5 agents, software license
  - CB 3BA09744AA CC11 4000,00 EUR
- Scripting 5 additional agents pack, software license
  - CB 3BA09745AA CC11 3250,00 EUR
- Ccoutbound Contact Center Outbound CD-ROM including Ccoutbound and Predictive dialling option software & documentation
  - CB 3BH11547AB CC11 60,00 EUR
- Scripting Agents CD-ROM
  - CB 3BH11649AB CC11 60,00 EUR

### Ccemail
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- CCemail Contact Center Email Server including 5 CCemail agents and relevant CSTA & virtual Z software license
  3BA09549AA CC11 8640,00 EUR
- CCemail Contact Center Email additional 5 agents pack including relevant CSTA & virtual Z software license
  3BA09550AA CC11 6960,00 EUR
- CCemail CD-ROM including software & documentation
  3BH11546AB CC11 220,00 EUR

4.2 OmniTouch Contact Center Premium Edition

**Contact Center application : Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch Contact Center Premium Edition**

A new OmniTouch Contact Center edition complementing the Standard Edition: Based on Alcatel-Lucent and Genesys contact center expertise & technologies, this new solution takes a “user-centric” approach, and provides for the first time an advanced multimedia contact center operated in a fully centralized graphical and actionable management environment.

**Interaction CC**

- Voice agent with CTI Screen Pop - 1 agent seat
  3BA00627AA CC18 1050,00 EUR
- Voice Agent - 1 agent seat
  3BA09008JA CC18 790,00 EUR
- CTI Agent Screen Pop - 1 agent seat
  3BA09009JA CC18 560,00 EUR
- High availability - CCD back up - 5 agents
  3BA09010JA CC18 1450,00 EUR
- Email Agent - 1 agent seat
  3BA09011JA CC18 450,00 EUR
- Voice Agent with CTI - 1 agent seat (including buy-back promotion from CCD)
  3BA09012JA CC18 500,00 EUR
- Email Agent - 1 agent seat (including buy-back promotion from CCE)
  3BA09013JA CC18 300,00 EUR
- High availability - CCS Back Up - 1 user
  3BA09020JA CC18 1350,00 EUR
- Overrun capability - per system - Agents Quantity flexibility, in case of unpredictable peaks of traffic
  3BA09022JA CC18 2500,00 EUR
- Contact Center Teamer Server (10 agents included)
  3BA09024JA CC18 4000,00 EUR
- Contact Center Teamer - 10 agents pack
  3BA09025JA CC18 0,07 EUR
- My Phone IP Plug-In - 1 Agent
  3BA09043JA CC18 50,00 EUR
- Omnitouch Premium edition Outbound - Preview agent - 1 agent seat
  3BA09064JA CC18 725,00 EUR
- Omnitouch Premium edition Outbound agent - Preview, Progressive, Predictive - 1 agent seat
  3BA09065JA CC18 1750,00 EUR
- Omnitouch Premium edition Outbound - Agent scripting - 1 agent
  3BA09066JA CC18 430,00 EUR
- Contact Center Teamer - 1 agent
  3BA09152JA CC18 40,00 EUR
- IP Attendant Softphone 1 Agent software license
  3BA09975AA CC40 100,00 EUR

**Actionable CC**

- Master Visual CC - 1 user
  3BA09006JA CC18 6490,00 EUR
- Visual IVR - Per System
  3BA09007JA CC18 8750,00 EUR
- Additional Visual CC - 1 user
  3BA09032JA CC18 1990,00 EUR

**Explosure CC**

- Openness pack desktop - 1 agent seat
  3BA09023JA CC18 180,00 EUR
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- Openness pack Reporting - 1 agent seat
  - 3BA09034JA CC18 240,00 EUR
- Openness Pack Wallboards - Per System
  - 3BA09035JA CC18 2500,00 EUR
- Openness pack IVR - per port
  - 3BA09036JA CC18 300,00 EUR
- G+ Adapter for Microsoft CRM - 1 agent seat
  - 3BA09038JA CC18 260,00 EUR
- G+ Adapter for SAP ERP - 1 agent seat
  - 3BA09039JA CC18 260,00 EUR
- G+ Adapter for SAP CRM - 1 agent seat
  - 3BA09040JA CC18 260,00 EUR
- Openness Pack Workforce Management - 1 agent seat
  - 3BA09044JA CC18 100,00 EUR
- Software development kit - one time fee by Partner / Customer
  - 3BA09067JA CC18 10000,00 EUR

### DVD & Releases

- Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch Contact Center Premium Edition R7.1 software license
  - 3BA09005JA CC18 0,07 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch Contact Center Premium Edition R8.0 software license
  - 3BA09074JA CC18 0,07 EUR
- OmniTouch Contact Center Premium Edition R7.1 DVD-ROM
  - 3BH11703AB CC18 60,00 EUR
- OmniTouch Contact Center Premium Edition R8.0 DVD-ROM
  - 3BH11703AC CC18 60,00 EUR
- Openness pack Media Support CD-ROM
  - 3BH11706AA CC18 60,00 EUR
- Openness pack (Wallboard) CD-ROM
  - 3BH11706AB CC18 60,00 EUR
- Openness Pack (Desktop, reporting, workforce Management, IVR) CD-ROM
  - 3BH11708AB CC18 60,00 EUR
- CRM Adapters (Microsoft CRM, SAP ERP/CRM) CD-ROM
  - 3BH11709AB CC18 60,00 EUR

### 4.3 OmniTouch Contact Center Common Edition

OmniTouch Contact Center Common Options: Self Service

Common to Standard and Premium Edition
For Interactive Qualification, either:
- before entering the Call Center,
- while in Queue (Interactive Queuing),
- as overflow, to complement 'live agents' answers'.
CCivr supports as well, Text To Speech (TTS) and Advanced Speech Recognition (ASR) capabilities.

#### Self Service - CCivr

- CCivr integration with OmniTouch Contact Center Premium Edition
  - 3BA09045JA CC11 0,07 EUR
- CCivr upgrade server
  - 3BA27624AA CC11 1600,00 EUR
- CCivr DVD-R for western Europe
  - 3BA27625AA CC11 60,00 EUR
- CCivr DVD-R for southern Europe
  - 3BA27626AA CC11 60,00 EUR
- CCivr DVD-R for northern America
  - 3BA27627AA CC11 60,00 EUR
- CCivr DVD-R for northern Europe
  - 3BA27628AA CC11 60,00 EUR
- CCivr DVD-R for Asia
  - 3BA27629AA CC11 60,00 EUR
- CCivr DVD-R for south America
  - 3BA27630AA CC11 60,00 EUR
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCivr DVD-R for other countries</td>
<td>3BA27631AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>60,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr TTS Realspeak 2 sessions L1</td>
<td>3BA27636AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
<td>1800,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr TTS Realspeak 2 sessions L2</td>
<td>3BA27637AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
<td>400,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr TTS Realspeak 2 sessions L3</td>
<td>3BA27638AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
<td>400,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr TTS Realspeak 2 sessions L4+</td>
<td>3BA27639AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
<td>400,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr ASR SDK 2 sessions</td>
<td>3BA27640AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>1000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr TTS SDK 2 sessions</td>
<td>3BA27641AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>1000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCIVR ASR NUANCE 2 Sessions First Language L1</td>
<td>3BA27691AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
<td>1400,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCIVR ASR NUANCE 2 Sessions Second Language L2</td>
<td>3BA27692AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
<td>300,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCIVR ASR NUANCE 2 Sessions Third and more Language L3</td>
<td>3BA27693AA</td>
<td>FF13</td>
<td>300,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCIVR TextToSpeech REALSPEAK Connector 2 Sessions</td>
<td>3BA27695AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>1120,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCIVR ASR NUANCE Connector 2 Sessions</td>
<td>3BA27697AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>1120,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCIVR Integration CD-ROM for OTCC-Premium Edition</td>
<td>3BH11746AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>60,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr master server</td>
<td>3BR02723AB</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>5000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr slave server</td>
<td>3BR02724AB</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>1000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr Easy server</td>
<td>3BR02727AB</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>3500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr Fax server Software License for 2 fax on demand sessions</td>
<td>3BR03423AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>1400,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr TTS 2 sessions</td>
<td>3BR03424AB</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr ASR 2 sessions</td>
<td>3BR03425AB</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr Analog Software License 4 ports</td>
<td>3BR03434AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>2500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr Digital Software License 10 ports</td>
<td>3BR03435AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>5000,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr Contact Center Integration and Queuing</td>
<td>3BR03436AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>3500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCivr Database Read &amp; Write</td>
<td>3BR03437AA</td>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>4750,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wallboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallboard 2x16 color characters, PC based connection</td>
<td>3BH11422AB</td>
<td>FF11</td>
<td>1870,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallboard 4 lines of 16 color characters</td>
<td>3BH11616AB</td>
<td>FF11</td>
<td>3610,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallboard 6 lines of 16 color characters</td>
<td>3BH11617AB</td>
<td>FF11</td>
<td>5155,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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5.1 OmniTouch Unified Communication

**Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch Unified Communications**

OmniTouch Unified Communications offers nowadays real-time communication services for all users: telephony, messaging, one number, presence, instant messaging and peer to peer video.

OmniTouch Unified Communications brings My Instant Communicator, an innovative user experience, with a consistent User Interface whatever the device is, and adaptive to your needs.

**Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch My Teamwork**

*My Teamwork* is a carrier grade audio conferencing bridge that includes full featured web collaboration.

It supports all media types (audio, Web, video and Instant Messaging) and includes full conferencing capabilities including both scheduled and reservationless conferencing.

**Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System**

Alcatel-Lucent Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS) is a full-featured, flexible, and highly customizable voice messaging software application. With just a phone and a browser, you can record, manage, and automatically deliver voice messages to thousands of constituents (on-demand) in a timely, cost-efficient manner.

**Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch Fax Server**

OmniTouch Fax server composes, sends and receives fax directly from your e-mail client. It is a boardless T.38 Fax over IP full software solution.

- Software licence for the Framework of OmniTouch Unified Communications & OmniTouch XML Web Services
  - 3BA09728AA CC18 10,00 EUR

- OmniTouch Unified Communications software upgrade for 10 users
  - 3BA09869AA CC18 490,00 EUR

- “Office Communicator 2005” software licenses pack for 10 users
  - 3BA09060JA CC18 0,07 EUR

- “Office Communicator 2005” software licenses pack for 500 users
  - 3BA09061JA CC18 0,07 EUR

- Software license My IP Touch Communicator 1 user (telephony presence, advanced directory lookup and call logging on IP Touch phone set 4038/4068)
  - 3BA09112JA CC18 30,00 EUR

- OmniTouch My Phone server 10 users, software license
  - 3BA09732AA CC18 990,00 EUR

- OmniTouch My Phone 10 users pack, software license
  - 3BA09733AA CC18 990,00 EUR

- OmniTouch My Phone 500 users pack, software license
  - 3BA09734AA CC18 34650,00 EUR

- Evolution pack for 10 users from Alcatel-Lucent 46x5 IMAP connector to Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch Unified Communication My Messaging (A46x5)
  - 3BA09055JA CC18 510,00 EUR

- OmniTouch My Messaging server 10 users, software license
  - 3BA09747AA CC18 700,00 EUR

- OmniTouch My Messaging 10 users pack, software license
  - 3BA09748AA CC18 700,00 EUR

- OmniTouch My Messaging 500 users pack, software license
  - 3BA09749AA CC18 24500,00 EUR
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### User applications

- Free software licence for the interaction of the messaging and one number services of the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution with the OmniPCX Enterprise system
  - OmniTouch My Assistant server 10 users, software licence
  - OmniTouch My Assistant 10 users pack, software licence
  - Communication My Assistant 500 users pack, software licence
  - Optional software licence for the high availability function of the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution (available for telephony, messaging and one number services only)
  - Optional software licence G.729A audio codec 1 port for the OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork solutions
  - "My Teamwork for Microsoft Windows Mobile 5 Pocket PC" software licences pack for 10 users
  - "My Teamwork for Microsoft Windows Mobile 5 Pocket PC" software licences pack for 500 users
  - Software licence of conferencing and collaboration 1 user available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork solutions
  - Free software licence 1 user for conferencing and collaboration (available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork) on Microsoft Windows Mobile 5 Pocket PC
  - Free software licence 1 user for conferencing and collaboration (available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork) on IBM Lotus Sametime 7.5
  - My Teamwork data conferencing Starter Pack (40 users, 6 data ports)
  - OmniTouch My Teamwork additional 10 users pack, software licence
  - OmniTouch My Teamwork additional 500 users pack, software licence
  - Optional software licence Audio conferencing 2 ports for the OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork solutions
  - Optional software licence Data conferencing 2 ports for the OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork solutions
  - OmniTouch My Teamwork server 10 users, software licence including 4 audio ports and 2 data ports
  - OmniTouch Video Enabler 10 users
  - OmniTouch Video Enabler 500 users
  - OmniTouch Unified Communications R5.0 DVD-R (software and documentation for the telephony, messaging, one number, conferencing and collaboration services)
  - OmniTouch My Teamwork R5.0 DVD-R (software and documentation)
  - Secondary server for Teamwork services and voice broadcast, For Telephony, Messaging and One number services
  - OmniTouch upgrade Free of charge
  - My Teamwork audio conferencing Starter Pack (150 users, 14 audio ports)
  - My Teamwork starter pack for 150 users and 14 Audioconf ports

---
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- **Software license 2 ports for the voice broadcast function available in OmniTouch Unified Communications, OmniTouch My Teamwork and OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS) solutions**
  - 3BA09033JA CC18 1800,00 EUR

- **Automated Message Delivery System, software license 2 ports**
  - 3BA090933KA CC18 2000,00 EUR

- **OmniTouch Unified Communication My Teamwork, Audio Conferencing for G.729 ports**
  - 3BA09058KA CC18 5,00 EUR

- **Free software license for OmniTouch Unified Communications release 5.0**
  - 3BA09075JA CC18 0,07 EUR

- **Software license My Instant Communicator 1 user for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution**
  - 3BA09105JA CC18 150,00 EUR

- **Software license of conferencing and collaboration 1 user available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork solutions**
  - 3BA09106KA CC18 25,00 EUR

- **Optional software license for a secondary server of the conferencing and collaboration solution available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork**
  - 3BA09107JA CC18 2500,00 EUR

- **Optional software license 4980 Softphone 1 user for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution**
  - 3BA09109JA CC18 25,00 EUR

- **Free software license for OmniTouch Fax Server release 5.0 (standalone solution or embedded within OmniTouch Unified Communications)**
  - 3BA09115JA CC18 0,07 EUR

- **Software license for the SMTP email connector of OmniTouch Fax Server**
  - 3BA09116JA CC18 1550,00 EUR

- **Software license SW Server for OmniTouch Fax Server**
  - 3BA09117JA CC18 0,07 EUR

- **Software license 1 user for OmniTouch Fax Server**
  - 3BA09118JA CC18 8,00 EUR

- **Software license 2 ports for OmniTouch Fax Server**
  - 3BA09119JA CC18 2990,00 EUR

- **Free software license for OmniTouch My Teamwork release 5.0**
  - 3BA09120JA CC18 0,07 EUR

- **Free software license 1 user for conferencing and collaboration (available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork) on Microsoft Office Communicator 2005**
  - 3BA09121JA CC18 0,07 EUR

- **Free software license 1 user for conferencing and collaboration (available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork) on Microsoft Windows Mobile 5 Pocket PC**
  - 3BA09122KA CC18 0,07 EUR

- **Free software license 1 user for conferencing and collaboration (available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork) on IBM Lotus Sametime 7.5**
  - 3BA09123KA CC18 0,07 EUR

- **My Teamwork data conferencing Starter Pack (40 users, 6 data ports)**
  - 3BA09124KA CC18 5000,00 EUR

- **Free software license for OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS) release 5.0**
  - 3BA09125JA CC18 0,07 EUR

---
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- Free software license 1 user for the voice broadcast function available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork solutions
  
- Free software license 1 user for the voice broadcast function available in OmniTouch Unified Communications, OmniTouch My Teamwork and OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS) solutions

- Optional software license for a secondary server of the OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS) solution

- Optional software license for a secondary server of the OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS) solution

- Free software license My Instant Communicator 1 user (OmniTouch Unified Communications solution) for a user migrating from a previous release

- Migration software license to My Instant Communicator (OmniTouch Unified Communications solution) if the SES contract has not been subscribed

- Free migration software license to My Instant Communicator (OmniTouch Unified Communications solution) if the SES contract has been subscribed

- Migration software license to OmniTouch Unified Communications for the OmniTouch My Teamwork standalone and Alcatel-Lucent 4635/4645 Email Value Pack (IMAP4 connector) solutions

- Free software license 1 user for the voice broadcast function OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS)

- Software license 2 ports for the voice broadcast function OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS)

- OmniTouch Unified Communication PBX Gateway, software license

- 4980 Softphone option 10 users pack, software license

- 4980 Softphone option 500 users pack, software license

- Optional software license Voice access 2 ports for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution

- Dashboard option 10 users pack, software license

- Dashboard option 500 users pack, software license

- Optional software license Text To Speech 1 additional language for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution

- Optional software license Multi-site for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution

- Optional software license Text To Speech for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution

- OmniTouch My Teamwork, Audio Conferencing 2 ports, software license

- My Teamwork, Data Conferencing (document sharing and web presentations, application sharing) 2 ports, software license

- Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS) R5.0 DVD-R

- OmniTouch Fax Server R5.0 DVD-R (includes the software and the documentation)

- CD-ROM for the encryption software of IP Softphones, available in OmniTouch Unified Communications solution
5. User applications

5.2 CSTA interfaces

Openness toward business applications: Alcatel-Lucent OmniAPI suite

On top of existing interfaces as the CSTA interfaces or the TAPI/TSAPI interfaces providing already a great openness of Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise, the suite of XML Web Services open the OmniPCX Enterprise platform to Customers, Business Partners and Appli

- CSTA Monitoring beyond 9999 instances
  3BA09005AA CC11 50000,00 EUR

- CSTA IP Recording engine software license includes the first 5 Ports
  3BA09081JA CC11 4500,00 EUR

- CSTA IP Recording software license 5 Ports
  3BA09082JA CC11 900,00 EUR

- CSTA Contact Center server 5 monitors includes the first 5 monitorings - software license
  3BA09515AA CC11 4200,00 EUR

- CSTA server 5 additional monitorings pack software license
  3BA09516AA CC11 430,00 EUR

- CSTA pilots monitoring allows CC distribution queues monitoring - software license
  3BA09517AA CC11 3900,00 EUR

- CSTA IVR server including the first 5 IVR ports software license
  3BA09518AA CC11 1600,00 EUR

- CSTA IVR 5 additional IVR ports pack software license
  3BA09519AA CC11 450,00 EUR

- CSTA Recording Base Application software license including the first 5 ports (Dedicated Recording Link)
  3BA09520AA CC11 3900,00 EUR

- CSTA record 5 additional ports pack software license
  3BA09521AA CC11 790,00 EUR

- CSTA record networked server including the first 5 ports software license
  3BA09522AA CC11 3900,00 EUR

- RSI Routing Services Interface Server - 5 agents for Genesys Integration software license
  3BA09523AA CC11 30400,00 EUR

- RSI CC Routing Services Interface - additional 5 agents pack for Genesys Integration software license
  3BA09524AA CC11 1600,00 EUR

- CSTA NICE recording software license
  3BA09602AA CC11 0,07 EUR

- CSTA call recording (Voice Logger) software license
  3BA09656AA CC11 0,07 EUR

- CSTA 500 bypass software license
  3BA09665AA CC11 0,07 EUR

- CSTA recording networked 5 additional ports pack software license
  3BA09671AA CC11 0,07 EUR

- RSI business 5 agents pack software license
  3BA09715AA CC11 1120,00 EUR

5.3 TAPI/TSAPI Interfaces

- TAPI Premium server including 5 clients software license
  3BA09525AA CC11 3900,00 EUR

- TAPI Premium server 5 additional clients pack software license
  3BA09526AA CC11 300,00 EUR

- TSAPI server including the first 5 monitorings software license
  3BA09527AA CC11 6000,00 EUR

- TSAPI server 5 additional monitorings pack software license
  3BA09528AA CC11 700,00 EUR

- TSAPI CD-ROM including software & documentation
  3BH11413AA CC11 60,00 EUR

- TAPI Premium Server CD-ROM including software & documentation
  3BH11505AA CC11 60,00 EUR

5.4 XML Interfaces
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### 5. User applications

- **"IP Touch XML extended services" software licenses pack for 10 users (up to 80 users)**
  - 3BA09057JA CC18 100,00 EUR

- **IP Touch XML Basic services server for 10 users, software license**
  - 3BA09039AA CC18 10,00 EUR

- **IP Touch XML Basic services additional 10 users pack, software license**
  - 3BA09040AA CC18 10,00 EUR

- **“Teamwork Web Services” software licenses pack for 10 users, including the server license**
  - 3BA09053JA CC18 185,00 EUR

- **“Teamwork Web Services” software licenses for 10 users**
  - 3BA09054JA CC18 185,00 EUR

- **Free software license for OmniTouch XML Web Services API release 5.0**
  - 3BA09076JA CC18 0,07 EUR

- **Optional software license for the high availability function available for OmniTouch XML Web Services API**
  - 3BA09114JA CC18 5600,00 EUR

- **Telephony Web Services server included first 10 users, software license**
  - 3BA09133AA CC18 750,00 EUR

- **Telephony Web Services additional 10 users pack, software license**
  - 3BA09134AA CC18 750,00 EUR

- **Messaging Web Service Server included first 10 users, software license**
  - 3BA09135AA CC18 525,00 EUR

- **Messaging Web Service additional 10 users pack, software license**
  - 3BA09136AA CC18 525,00 EUR

- **One Number Web Services Server included first 10 users, software license**
  - 3BA09137AA CC18 850,00 EUR

- **One Number Web Services additional 10 users pack, software license**
  - 3BA09138AA CC18 850,00 EUR

- **Management Web Services Server included first 10 extensions, licence logicielle**
  - 3BA09166AA CC18 100,00 EUR

- **Management Web Services additional 10 users pack, software license**
  - 3BA09167AA CC18 100,00 EUR

- **IP Touch XML Extended Services Server for 10 users, software license**
  - 3BA09968AA CC18 762,00 EUR

- **IP Touch XML Extended Services additional 10 users pack (up to 80), software license**
  - 3BA09969AA CC18 350,00 EUR

- **OmniTouch XML Web Services R5.0 DVD-R (software and documentation)**
  - 3BH11619AG CC18 60,00 EUR

---
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6.1 Desktop sets

**Desktop terminals : A range of professional awarded IP and TDM phones**

In the IP environment, the IP Touch phones are full-featured with integrated IP connectivity and telephony bringing the user the converged power of data and voice over IP. These terminals offer high resolution screens, the very best in sound quality and the capability to interface any business application. These IP phones replace the Alcatel-Lucent e-reflexes range.

**Desktop terminals enablers & accessories**

A complete range of enablers & accessories to enhance terminals features

- For Reflexes or e-Reflexes or Alcatel-Lucent 8 & 9 series, enablers & accessories are provided:
  - IP enablers: Terminals, V24 interfaces
  - Headsets for operator position or office use
  - Comfort handset with softgrip, Wall-mounting kits, labels, Cords, Power supply ...

### 8 Series IP Touch sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4068 phone Ice Blue, Bluetooth® 1.2, 1/4 VGA colour graphical display, 4 directions navigator, 10 soft keys, hands free, Q WERTY alphabetic keyboard, Comfort handset, headset jack, PC connection, without power supply</td>
<td>3GV27043TC DD16</td>
<td>595,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4068 phone urban grey, Bluetooth® 1.2, 1/4 VGA colour display, 4 directions navigator, 10 soft keys, hands free, Q WERTY alphabetic keyboard, Comfort handset, headset jack, PC connection, without power supply</td>
<td>3GV27043TB DD16</td>
<td>595,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4038 phone Urban Grey, 6 lines graphical display, 4 directions navigator, 10 soft keys, hands free, Q WERTY alphabetic keyboard, Comfort handset, headset jack, PC connection, without power supply</td>
<td>3GV27003TB DD16</td>
<td>420,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4038 phone Ice Blue, 6 lines graphical display, 4 directions navigator, 10 soft keys, hands free, Q WERTY alphabetic keyboard, Comfort handset, headset jack, PC connection, without power supply</td>
<td>3GV27003TC DD16</td>
<td>420,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4028 phone Urban Grey, 4 lines graphical display, 4 directions navigator, 6 soft keys, hands free, Q WERTY alphabetic keyboard, Comfort handset, headset jack, PC connection, without power supply</td>
<td>3GV27004TB DD16</td>
<td>310,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4028 phone Ice Blue, 4 lines graphical display, 4 directions navigator, 6 soft keys, hands free, Q WERTY Nordic alphabetic keyboard, Comfort handset, headset jack, PC connection, without power supply</td>
<td>3GV27004TC DD16</td>
<td>310,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4018 phone Urban Grey, 1x20 characters display, 2 directions navigator, hands free, 6 programmable keys with LED, Comfort handset, without power supply</td>
<td>3GV27005TB DD16</td>
<td>180,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4018 phone Ice Blue, 1x20 characters display, 2 directions navigator, hands free, 6 programmable keys with LED, Comfort handset, without power supply</td>
<td>3GV27005TC DD16</td>
<td>180,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4008 phone Urban Grey, 1x20 characters display, 2 directions navigator, hands free, 6 programmable keys with LED, Standard handset, without power supply, no additional PC Ethernet port</td>
<td>3GV27042TB DD16</td>
<td>120,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- **Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4008 phone Ice Blue**, 1x20 characters display, 2 directions navigator, hands free, 6 programmable keys with LED, Standard handset, without power supply, no additional PC Ethernet port
  
  3GV27042TC DD16  120,00 EUR

**9 Series digital sets**

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4039 Digital phone Urban Grey**, 6 lines graphical display, 4 directions navigator, 10 soft keys, hands free, QWERTY keyboard, Comfort handset, headset jack
  
  3GV27009TB DD17  320,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4039 Digital phone Ice Blue**, 6 lines graphical display, 4 directions navigator, 10 soft keys, hands free, QWERTY keyboard, Comfort handset, headset jack
  
  3GV27009TC DD17  320,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4029 Digital phone Urban Grey**, 4 lines graphical display, 4 directions navigator, 6 soft keys, hands free, QWERTY alphabetic keyboard, Standard handset, headset jack
  
  3GV27010TB DD17  210,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4029 Digital phone Ice Blue**, 4 lines graphical display, 4 directions navigator, 6 soft keys, hands free, QWERTY alphabetic keyboard, handset, headset jack
  
  3GV27010TC DD17  210,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4019 Digital phone Urban Grey**, 1x20 characters display, 2 directions navigator, group listening, 6 programmable keys with LED, standard handset
  
  3GV27011TB DD17  110,00 EUR

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4019 Digital phone Ice Blue**, 1x20 characters display, 2 directions navigator, group listening, 6 programmable keys with LED, standard handset
  
  3GV27011TC DD17  110,00 EUR

**Options for 8&9 Series sets**

- **Additional module with 10 keys and icons for Alcatel-Lucent 4028/4029/4038/4039/4068 phones**, Urban Grey, paper labels, connecting cable, not chainable
  
  3GV27001AB DD16  80,00 EUR

- **Additional module with 10 keys and icons for Alcatel-Lucent 4028/4029/4038/4039/4068 phones**, Ice Blue, paper labels, connecting cable, not chainable
  
  3GV27001AC DD16  80,00 EUR

- **Additional module with 40 keys and icons for Alcatel-Lucent 4028/4029/4038/4039/4068 phones**, with foot, Urban Grey, paper labels, connecting cable
  
  3GV27002AB DD16  135,00 EUR

- **Additional module with 40 keys and icons for Alcatel-Lucent 4028/4029/4038/4039/4068 phones**, with foot, Ice Blue, paper labels, connecting cable
  
  3GV27002AC DD16  135,00 EUR

- **Smart display additional module for Alcatel-Lucent 4028/4029/4038/4039/4068 phones**, Urban Grey, with 14 keys, foot
  
  3GV27013AB DD16  295,00 EUR

- **Smart display additional module for Alcatel-Lucent 4028/4029/4038/4039/4068 phones**, Ice Blue, with 14 keys, foot
  
  3GV27013AC DD16  295,00 EUR

- **Gigabit external adaptor Device with 3 ports POE**
  
  3GV28054AA FF13  140,00 EUR

**Accessories for 8&9 Series sets**

- **Wireless handset Bluetooth® Urban Grey for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4068 phone**, including battery
  
  3GV27007AB DD16  130,00 EUR

- **Blank paper labels for Alcatel-Lucent 4018/4019 phones** (x50)
  
  3GV27041AB DD16  40,00 EUR

- **Wireless handset Bluetooth® Ice blue for 4068 IP Touch**, including battery Ice blue
  
  3GV27007AC DD16  130,00 EUR

- **Set of 50 Urban Grey stickers to put on the numeric keypad of the Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and Digital phones, to use the stroke entry method**
  
  3GV27054AB DD16  50,00 EUR

- **Set of 50 Ice Blue stickers to put on the numeric keypad of the Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and Digital phones, to use the stroke entry method**
  
  3GV27054AC DD16  50,00 EUR
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- Set of 50 Urban Grey stickers to put on the alphabetic keyboard of the Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and Digital phones, to use the Zhuyin entry method
  - 3GV27055AB DD16 50,00 EUR

- Set of 50 Ice Blue stickers to put on the alphabetic keyboard of the Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and Digital phones, to use the Zhuyin entry method
  - 3GV27055AC DD16 50,00 EUR

- Set of 50 urban grey stickers to put on the alphabetic keyboard of the Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and digital sets, to use the Jamo entry method
  - 3GV27056AB DD16 50,00 EUR

- Set of 50 ice blue stickers to put on the alphabetic keyboard of the Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and digital sets, to use the Jamo entry method
  - 3GV27056AC DD16 50,00 EUR

- Set of 50 Urban Grey stickers to put on the alphabetic keyboard of the Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and Digital phones, to use the Cyrillic entry method
  - 3GV27057AB DD16 50,00 EUR

- Set of 50 Ice Blue stickers to put on the alphabetic keyboard of the Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and Digital phones, to use the Cyrillic entry method
  - 3GV27057AC DD16 50,00 EUR

- Optional Keyboard cover for IP Touch series 8&9 Urban Grey color - by pack of 8 samples
  - 3GV27058AB DD16 100,00 EUR

- Optional Keyboard cover for IP Touch series 8&9 Ice Blue color - by pack of 8 samples
  - 3GV27058AC DD16 100,00 EUR

- Battery (x 1) for Bluetooth® wireless handset for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4038 phone
  - 3GV28041AB DD16 20,00 EUR

- Comfort soft grip handset with built-in hearing aid for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch et Digital phones, enhanced audio quality, Urban Grey
  - 3GV27032AB DD16 50,00 EUR

- Comfort soft grip handset with built-in hearing aid for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch et Digital phones, Enhanced audio quality, Ice Blue
  - 3GV27032AC DD16 50,00 EUR

- Handset cord RJ9/RJ9 350mm for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch et Digital phones (x10)
  - 3GV27033AB DD16 59,00 EUR

- Handset cord RJ9/RJ9 600mm for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch et Digital phones (x10)
  - 3GV27034AB DD16 59,00 EUR

- Wall mounted kit for all Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and Digital phones
  - 3GV27020AB DD16 20,00 EUR

- Foot-stand 60° for all Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and Digital phones
  - 3GV27019AB DD16 20,00 EUR

- Blank paper labels for additional key modules Alcatel-Lucent 10 & 40 keys (x50)
  - 3GV27039AA DD16 40,00 EUR

- 1 UA set adaptor box for voice recording
  - 3BD19160AF FF11 540,00 EUR

- Up to 4xV24 accesses over IP (230V)

[Common option and accessories for 8&9 series and Reflexes™ sets]

- Analogue interface for Alcatel-Lucent Digital phones - compatible with Reflexes™ range - RJ11/RJ11 3M cable - 50Hz - 220V Europe power supply
  - 3GV27014AB DD17 110,00 EUR

- V24 and CTI interfaces module for Alcatel-Lucent Digital phones (OmniPCX Office only) - compatible with Reflexes™ range - RJ11/RJ11 3M cable - 3m SubD9 male/ SubD9 female cable
  - 3GV27015AB DD17 350,00 EUR

- S0 interface for Alcatel-Lucent Digital phones - compatible with Reflexes™ range - RJ11/RJ11 3M cable - 220V Europe power supply
  - 3GV27016AB DD17 150,00 EUR

- Module relaying the ringing signal towards an external device for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and Digital phones, compatible with Reflexes™ range, with RJ11/RJ11 3m cable, without power supply
  - 3GV28050AA FF11 210,00 EUR

- USB headset kit (kit containing a headset and an USB adaptor)
  - 3BA27678AA FF13 150,00 EUR
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- Corded headset for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch, Digital and Reflexes™ phones - Monaural - including jack plug 3.5mm and RJ11 plugs connectors - GN Netcom - GN2100 3 in 1 micro boom
  3GV28045AB FF11 149,00 EUR

- Corded headset for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch, Digital and Reflexes™ phones - Binaural - Including jack plug 3.5mm and RJ11 plugs connectors - GN Netcom - GN2100 3 in 1 micro boom
  3GV28046AB FF11 179,00 EUR

- Corded headset for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch, Digital and Reflexes™ phones - Monaural - including jack plug 3.5mm and RJ11 plugs connectors - Plantronics - Supla Plus H251 voice tube
  3GV28047AB FF11 149,00 EUR

- Corded headset for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch, Digital and Reflexes™ phones - Binaural - Including jack plug 3.5mm and RJ11 plugs connectors - Plantronics - Supra Plus H261 voice tube
  3GV28048AB FF11 179,00 EUR

- BIWAY module Headphone / Handset switch
  3BA57209AA FF11 72,00 EUR

**Power supply for sets**

- 42V power supply for IP phones, 4097 CBL, 4094 ISW S0, 4098FRE options and 4070 base station. Pack of 4 items (EU plug)
  3AK27127AA FF11 45,00 EUR

- 42V power supply for IP phones, 4097 CBL, 4094 ISW S0, 4098FRE options and 4070 base station. Pack of 12 items (EU plug)
  3AK27128AA FF11 130,00 EUR

- Power patch panel for IP phones - 24 ports (Power Over Ethernet)
  3BD53002AA DD16 1618,00 EUR

- Power patch panel for IP phones - 48 ports (Power Over Ethernet)
  3BD53003AA DD16 3200,00 EUR
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6.2 DECT on site mobility equipment

**Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise**

**Mobility equipments**

**DECT Mobility: Base stations and mobile Reflexes™ phones**

**Mobility equipments: Base stations & Mobile phones**

A full-featured set of DECT equipments to address traditional voice mobility needs:
- Indoor & Outdoor Base stations, explosion proof Base stations,
- Innovative & Ergonomical DECT/GAP Mobile phones range,
- DECT & GAP Cordless desktop terminals.

**DECT Mobility: Accessories for mobility equipments**

**Mobility equipments: Accessories**

A large range of accessories for the DECT equipments:
- For the mobile phones range:
  * Headsets, Belt clip, Cases or Battery
- For the base stations range:
  * Power supply, Support, Cords or Connectors, Gain antennas & Protection

**WiFi Mobility: Mobile VoIP phones**

**WiFi equipments : VoWLAN Appliances & IP Mobile phones**

A future proof and optimised solution based on OmniAccess Wireless data products plus a feature rich Voice over WLAN range of IP phones, the Alcatel Mobile IP Touch 600/300.

For the deployment of the Voice over WLAN different equipments are offered:
- The VoWLAN SVP server to prioritize voice packets within the IP network.
- The Mobile IP Touch phones providing enhanced communication services and a set of accessories.

**DECT handsets**

- Alcatel-Lucent 300 DECT handset pack includes set, battery, belt clip, quick guide (without charger, without power supply) 3BN67301AA DD18 175,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent 400 DECT handset pack includes set, battery, belt clip, quick guide (without charger, without power supply) 3BN67302AA DD18 260,00 EUR
- Alcatel-Lucent cordless DECT/GAP handset - Mobile 200 Ex Reflexes™ (explosion-proof, delivered with a specific case) 3BN00003IT EE11 1560,00 EUR

**Accessories for DECT handsets**

- Basic charger (without power supply) for Alcatel-Lucent 300&400 DECT handset 3BN67318AA DD18 15,00 EUR
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### Sets & On site mobility equipments

- **Dual charger (without power supply) for Alcatel-Lucent 300&400 DECT handset**
  - 3BN67319AA DD18 50,00 EUR
- **Power supply for Alcatel-Lucent 300&400 DECT Basic Charger type Europe**
  - 3BN67307AB DD18 10,00 EUR
- **Power supply for Alcatel-Lucent 300&400 DECT Dual Charger type Europe**
  - 3BN67306AB DD18 15,00 EUR
- **Spare - Belt clip for Alcatel-Lucent 300&400 DECT handset (x5 package)**
  - 3BN67312AA DD18 40,00 EUR
- **Swivel carrying case (black color) with keypad cover for Alcatel-Lucent 300&400 DECT handset**
  - 3BN67317AA DD18 30,00 EUR
- **Bracket for basic/dual charger Alcatel-Lucent DECT 300&400 (wall-mounting or weight function) (x10 package)**
  - 3BN67320AA DD18 40,00 EUR
- **Spare - Battery for Alcatel-Lucent 300/400 DECT handset**
  - 3BN67305AA DD18 35,00 EUR
- **Spare - Battery cover for Alcatel-Lucent 300 DECT handset (x5 package)**
  - 3BN67313AA DD18 40,00 EUR
- **Spare - Battery cover for Alcatel-Lucent 400 DECT handset (x5 package)**
  - 3BN67304AA DD18 45,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent Mobile 200 Ex Reflexes™ Specific Case**
  - 3BD52290AA EE11 65,00 EUR
- **Dual desktop charger for Alcatel-Lucent Mobile 100 and 200 Reflexes™ Europlug - 220V**
  - 3BN67115AB EE11 99,00 EUR
- **Li-Ion battery for Alcatel-Lucent Mobile 200 Reflexes™**
  - 3BN67137AA EE11 78,00 EUR
- **NiMh battery for Alcatel-Lucent Mobile 100 Reflexes™**
  - 3BN67138AA EE11 50,00 EUR
- **Li-ION battery for Alcatel-Lucent Mobile 200Ex Reflexes™**
  - 3BN67149AA EE11 350,00 EUR
- **Corded headset for Mobile IP Touch & Mobile Reflexes™ handsets - jack plug 2,5mm - Monaural - GN Netcom**
  - 3BN78137AA FF11 39,00 EUR
- **Software downloader tool for Alcatel-Lucent 300&400 DECT handset**
  - 3BN67316AA DD18 50,00 EUR

### Indoor & Outdoor Base stations

- **Alcatel-Lucent 4070 IO -RF : Indoor DECT base station - Remote feeding (Europe)**
  - 3BN67159AA EE10 555,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent 4070 EO -RF : O utdoor DECT base station - Remote feeding (Europe)**
  - 3BN67159AB EE10 885,00 EUR
- **4070A RBS-I: Indoor Radio Base Station DECT(12 channels)**
  - 3BN67160AA EE10 710,00 EUR
- **4070EA RBS-O : O utdoor DECT/GAP radio base station (12 channels)**
  - 3BN67160AB EE10 1140,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent 4070 IO EX IBS : Intrinsically safe indoor/outdoor IBS**
  - 3BN67172AA EE10 3800,00 EUR

### Accessories for base stations

- **Alcatel-Lucent gain antenna 8dB right circular polarisation**
  - 3BD52205AA FF11 38,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent gain antenna 8dB left circular polarisation**
  - 3BD52206AA FF11 38,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent SMA male connector (3mm diameter)**
  - 3BD52211AA FF11 5,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent gain antenna 7,5dB omnidirectional**
  - 3BD52212AA FF11 185,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent indoor suspension kit for base station**
  - 3BD52213AA FF11 36,00 EUR
- **Indoor/outdoor corner wall support for Alcatel-Lucent base station**
  - 3BD52214AA FF11 41,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent indoor/outdoor remote wall mounting kit for base station**
  - 3BD52215AA FF11 39,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent SMA male/SMA male cord, 5mm diameter, 1m long**
  - 3BD52217AA FF11 33,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent 2-channel separator**
  - 3BD52218AA FF11 54,00 EUR
- **Alcatel-Lucent 3-channel separator**
  - 3BD52219AA FF11 86,00 EUR
### 6. Sets & On site mobility equipments

| Description                                                                 | Code       | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent SMA female/SMA male antenna lightning arrester</td>
<td>3BD52220AA</td>
<td>FF11 150,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent SMA female/female adaptor (0°)</td>
<td>3BD52221AA</td>
<td>FF11 11,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent mounting kit for mast diameter 40 to 90mm</td>
<td>3BD52224AA</td>
<td>FF11 18,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent coaxial cable, 3mm diameter, 100m long</td>
<td>3BD52225AA</td>
<td>FF11 776,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6.3 WLAN On site mobility equipment

#### WLAN handsets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 310 WLAN handset pack includes set + standard battery + basic charger + quick guide (without power supply)</td>
<td>3BN78140AA</td>
<td>FF13 415,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 610 WLAN handset pack includes set + standard battery + basic charger + quick guide (without power supply)</td>
<td>3BN78141AA</td>
<td>FF13 465,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply Europe for desktop basic/dual charger - Alcatel-Lucent WLAN handset 'Mobile IP Touch 300&amp;600' &amp; 'IP Touch 310&amp;610'</td>
<td>3BN78120EU</td>
<td>FF13 10,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Accessories for WLAN handsets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply Europe for Gang/Quad Charger - Alcatel-Lucent WLAN handset 'Mobile IPTouch 600' &amp; 'IP Touch 310&amp;610'</td>
<td>3BN78116EU</td>
<td>FF13 20,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel belt clip for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 310 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78148AA</td>
<td>FF13 15,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel belt clip for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 610 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78149AA</td>
<td>FF13 15,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel carrying case (black color), with keypad cover for IP Touch 310 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78150AA</td>
<td>FF13 25,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel carrying case (black color), with keypad cover for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 610 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78152AA</td>
<td>FF13 25,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying case (black color), rugged holster for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 310&amp;610 WLAN handset. Plastic belt clip</td>
<td>3BN78151AA</td>
<td>FF13 25,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanyard for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 310&amp;610 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78155AA</td>
<td>FF13 5,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare - Basic Charger without power supply for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 310&amp;610 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78142AA</td>
<td>FF13 40,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Charger without power supply for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 310&amp;610 WLAN handset (intensive use)</td>
<td>3BN78143AA</td>
<td>FF13 70,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad Charger without power supply for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 310&amp;610 WLAN handset (intensive use)</td>
<td>3BN78144AA</td>
<td>FF13 195,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare - Standard battery (up to 4-hour talk time) for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 310&amp;610 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78145AA</td>
<td>FF13 35,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended battery (up to 6-hour talk time) for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 310&amp;610 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78146AA</td>
<td>FF13 50,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra extended battery (up to 8-hour talk time) for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 310&amp;610 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78147AA</td>
<td>FF13 65,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery for Alcatel-Lucent Mobile IP Touch 300 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78103AA</td>
<td>FF13 35,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery for Alcatel-Lucent Mobile IP Touch 600 WLAN handset</td>
<td>3BN78108AA</td>
<td>FF13 55,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### VoWLAN servers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent SVP Server 10 for WLAN handsets supporting max 10 simultaneous calls, providing voice prioritization mechanism. Power supply is country-specific, must be ordered separately.</td>
<td>3BN78138AA</td>
<td>FF13 350,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent SVP Server 20 for WLAN handsets supporting max 20 simultaneous calls, providing voice prioritization mechanism. Power supply is country-specific, must be ordered separately.</td>
<td>3BN78139AA</td>
<td>FF13 680,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 6. Sets & On site mobility equipments

- **Alcatel-Lucent SVP Server 100 for WLAN handsets supporting max 100 simultaneous calls, providing voice prioritization mechanism. Power supply is country-specific, must be ordered separately.**
  - Power Supply for Alcatel-Lucent SVP server - Europe
    - 3BN78129AA FF13 1360,00 EUR

- **Accessories for VoWLAN servers**
  - Alcatel-Lucent Null Modem administration cable
    - 3BN78121AA FF13 15,00 EUR
  - Alcatel-Lucent rack Mount Kit for SVP server
    - 3BN78122AA FF13 35,00 EUR
7. Complementary equipments

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise
Complementary items

Server and PCs platform:
A set of servers or peripherals are recommended to complete the customer solution:
- Server and Station packs compliant with our solutions,
- Monitors, Keyboards,
- Printers, and others peripherals ...

7.1 Software add-on instal base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess GBIC Interface Adapter - LX.</td>
<td>OAW-GBIC-LX</td>
<td>667,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess GBIC Interface Adapter - SX.</td>
<td>OAW-GBIC-SX</td>
<td>417,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess GBIC Interface Adapter - T.</td>
<td>OAW-GBIC-T</td>
<td>417,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7.2 Server & PC Platforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess 4324 with adaptive RF management. Provides 24 auto-sensing 10/100 interfaces with power over Ethernet (PoE) and two GBIC uplinks. Supports up to 48 OmniAccess APxx access points. Operates directly connected to the access points or remotely ...</td>
<td>OAW-4324</td>
<td>YAYAW 7496,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Intrusion Protection Module for the OAW-4324 (48 AP License).</td>
<td>OAW-4324-WP</td>
<td>YAYAW 3333,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess GBIC Interface Adapter - LX.</td>
<td>OAW-GBIC-LX</td>
<td>YAYAW 667,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess GBIC Interface Adapter - SX.</td>
<td>OAW-GBIC-SX</td>
<td>YAYAW 417,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess GBIC Interface Adapter - T.</td>
<td>OAW-GBIC-T</td>
<td>YAYAW 417,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Platforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC Pack 4 Windows XP professional version, english language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 40Go (1x40Go)</td>
<td>3BA27657EN</td>
<td>FF13 1650,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Pack 4 Windows XP professional version, french language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 40Go (1x40Go)</td>
<td>3BA27657FR</td>
<td>FF13 1650,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Pack 4 Windows XP professional version, german language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 40Go (1x40Go)</td>
<td>3BA27657GE</td>
<td>FF13 1650,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Pack 4 Windows XP professional version, spanish language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 40Go (1x40Go)</td>
<td>3BA27657SP</td>
<td>FF13 1650,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server Pack 3-1 Windows 2000 server, english language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 144Go (2x72Go)</td>
<td>3BA27661EN</td>
<td>FF13 6420,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server Pack 3-1 Windows 2000 server, french language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 144Go (2x72Go)</td>
<td>3BA27661FR</td>
<td>FF13 6420,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server Pack 3-1 Windows 2000 server, german language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 144Go (2x72Go)</td>
<td>3BA27661GE</td>
<td>FF13 6420,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server Pack 3-1 Windows 2000 server, espanish language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 144Go (2x72Go)</td>
<td>3BA27661SP</td>
<td>FF13 6420,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server Pack 3-3 Windows 2003 server, english language with RAM 2Go, hard disk 216Go (3x72Go), 2 processors</td>
<td>3BA27663EN</td>
<td>FF13 8770,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Complementary equipments

#### Server Pack 3-3 Windows 2003 server, french language with RAM 2Go, hard disk 216Go (3x72Go), 2 processors
- Code: 3BA27663FR
- Price: 8770.00 EUR

#### Server Pack 3-3 Windows 2003 server, german language with RAM 2Go, hard disk 216Go (3x72Go), 2 processors
- Code: 3BA27663GE
- Price: 8770.00 EUR

#### Server Pack 3-3 Windows 2003 server, espanish language with RAM 2Go, hard disk 216Go (3x72Go), 2 processors
- Code: 3BA27663SP
- Price: 8770.00 EUR

#### Server platform 3-2
- Code: 3BA27664AA
- Price: 6420.00 EUR

#### Server platform 3-3
- Code: 3BA27665AA
- Price: 8070.00 EUR

#### Server Pack 3-1 Windows 2003 server, english language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 144Go (2x72Go)
- Code: 3BA27667EN
- Price: 6420.00 EUR

#### Server Pack 3-1 Windows 2003 server, french language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 144Go (2x72Go)
- Code: 3BA27667FR
- Price: 6420.00 EUR

#### Server Pack 3-1 Windows 2003 server, espanish language with RAM 1Go, hard disk 144Go (2x72Go)
- Code: 3BA27667SP
- Price: 6420.00 EUR

#### 19 inch TFT monitor for the PC servers associated to Alcatel-Lucent applications
- Code: 3BA27675AA
- Price: 650.00 EUR

#### Server Pack 3-2 Windows 2003 server, english language with RAM 4Go, hard disk 216Go
- Code: 3BA27686EN
- Price: 7820.00 EUR

#### Server Pack 3-2 Windows 2003 server, french language with RAM 4Go, hard disk 216Go
- Code: 3BA27686FR
- Price: 7820.00 EUR

#### Server Pack 3-2 Windows 2003 server, espanish language with RAM 4Go, hard disk 216Go
- Code: 3BA27686SP
- Price: 7820.00 EUR

#### PC pack equipped with Windows Vista, English language
- Code: 3BA27705EN
- Price: 1650.00 EUR

#### PC pack equipped with Windows Vista, French language
- Code: 3BA27705FR
- Price: 1650.00 EUR

#### PC pack equipped with Windows Vista, German language
- Code: 3BA27705GE
- Price: 1650.00 EUR

#### PC pack equipped with Windows Vista, Spanish language
- Code: 3BA27705SP
- Price: 1650.00 EUR

#### Keyboard for PC/Server English
- Code: 3BA57293EN
- Price: 40.00 EUR

#### Keyboard for PC/Server French
- Code: 3BA57293FR
- Price: 40.00 EUR

#### Keyboard for PC/Server German
- Code: 3BA57293GE
- Price: 40.00 EUR

#### Keyboard for PC/Server Spanish
- Code: 3BA57293SP
- Price: 40.00 EUR

### Hardware options for platforms

#### Audio Board for PSTN link connections to PBX 24/30 Ports
- Code: 3BA27310AA
- Price: 6200.00 EUR

#### Audio Board for PSTN link connections to PBX 48/60 Ports
- Code: 3BA27311AA
- Price: 8000.00 EUR

#### Audio Board for PSTN link connections to PBX 96/120 Ports
- Code: 3BA27312AA
- Price: 12800.00 EUR

#### Audio Board for PSTN link connections to PBX 192/240 Ports
- Code: 3BA27313AA
- Price: 22400.00 EUR

#### T2 board in PC format for the OmniVista 4760 server enabling high traffic connexions
- Code: 3BA27671AA
- Price: 5624.00 EUR

#### Analog voice board 8 ports
- Code: 3BA57264AA
- Price: 2570.00 EUR

#### Digital Voice Board 60 Ports
- Code: 3BA57266AB
- Price: 6920.00 EUR
7. Complementary equipments

- Digital Voice Board 60 Ports
  - 3BA57266AC FF11 6920,00 EUR
- Backup Power Supply Unit (Hot plug redundancy alim.) for Server Pack 3
  - 3BA57288AA FF13 440,00 EUR
- CCivr H100 cable for voice board
  - 3BA58146AA FF11 89,00 EUR

Software options for platforms

- Remote Control Manager CD-ROM, Software for Windows Operating Systems
  - 3BA57466AA FF13 155,00 EUR
- Remote Control Client CD-ROM, Agent Software for Windows Operating Systems
  - 3BA57482AA FF13 40,00 EUR
- Linux Redhat R4.0 Enterprise Server CD-ROM
  - 3BH11705AA FF13 400,00 EUR
- CD-ROM containing the Red Hat Cluster Suite package for the Red Hat Enterprise Linux ES operating system
  - 3BH11729AA FF13 600,00 EUR

Printers & Peripherals

- Uninterrupted power supply 1500 VA up to 6 servers
  - 3BA57262AA FF13 890,00 EUR
- PC Switch Box 1/8 allows connection of 8 PCs on the same server
  - 3BA57287AA FF13 2728,00 EUR

7.3 Tools

- OmniAccess 4308SX with adaptive RF management. Provides 8 auto-sensing 10/100 interfaces with Power over Ethernet (PoE) and one 1000BaseSX uplink. Supports up to 16 OmniAccess APxx Access Points. Operates directly connected to the Access Points or ...
  - OAW-4308SX YAYAW 4579,00 EUR
- OmniAccess 4308T with adaptive RF management. Provides 8 auto-sensing 10/100 interfaces with Power over Ethernet (PoE) and one 1000BaseT uplink. Supports up to 16 OmniAccess APxx Access Points. Operates directly connected to the Access Points or remotely..
  - OAW-4308T YAYAW 4163,00 EUR
- Wireless Intrusion Protection Module for the OAW-4308 (16 AP License).
  - OAW-4308-WIP YAYAW 1667,00 EUR

7.4 Documentation

- System documentation CD-ROM English
  - 3EU19918EN AA40 60,00 EUR
- System documentation CD-ROM French
  - 3EU19918FR AA40 60,00 EUR

7.5 Miscellaneous

- OmniAccess 4302 with adaptive RF management. Provides 1 x auto-sensing 10/100 (Uplink) and 1 x 10/100/1000 (LAN) interfaces. Supports up to 6 OmniAccess APxx access points. Operates with remotely connected Access Points through a layer-2 or layer-3...
  - OAW-4302 YAYAW 1454,00 EUR
- Spare Power Adapter brick for the OmniAccess 4302
  - OAW-4302-AC5 YAYAZ 83,00 EUR
- Policy Enforcement Firewall Module for the OAW-4302 (6 AP License)
  - OAW-4302-PEF YAYAW 292,00 EUR
- OAW-4302 Optional 19 Equipment Rack Mounting Kit
  - OAW-4302-RM-19 YAYAW 71,00 EUR
- Wireless Intrusion Protection Module for the OAW-4302 (6 AP License)
  - OAW-4302-WIP YAYAW 292,00 EUR
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8. Migration & Maintenance

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise

Migration items

migration packs

Suitable for Stand-alone and networked 4400 systems

For Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX 4400 systems

• Accessible only through ACTIS
• No direct order through e-Commerce

Various packages are available for migration from OmniPCX 4400 toward OmniPCX Enterprise R7.0

System packages including CPU and migration licenses (see related programs: Enrich and Crescendo)
- Migration packs from 4400 to Enterprise (CPUx),
- Migration packs from 4400 to Enterprise (with Appliance Server),
- Contact Center application: Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch,
- Unified Communication migration pack: OmniTouch Unified Communication Suite ...

8.1 OmniPCX Migration & Upgrade

OmniPCX Migration & Upgrade

- Major migration pack for stand-alone 4400 with CPU6: CPU6 with 128MB SDRAM, hard disk and major upgrade migration software license
  3BA03078AA AA15  6486,00 EUR
- Major migration pack for stand-alone 4400 with two CPU6: 2 x CPU6 with 128MB SDRAM, 2 x hard disks and major upgrade migration license
  3BA03079AA AA15  9972,00 EUR
- Major migration pack for stand-alone 4400 without Appliance Servers: INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  3BA03102AA AA15  5850,00 EUR
- Major migration pack for stand-alone 4400 without Appliance Servers: 2 x INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  3BA03103AA AA15  8700,00 EUR
- Major migration pack for stand-alone 4400 with IBM Appliance Server: IBM Appliance Server with INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  3BA03182AB AA40  8400,00 EUR
- Major migration pack for stand-alone 4400 with 2 IBM Appliance Server: two IBM Appliance Server with two INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  3BA03183AB AA40  14800,00 EUR
- Major migration pack for stand-alone 4400 with CPU7-2: CPU7-2 with 256MB SDRAM, hard disk and major upgrade migration software license
  3BA03188AA AA15  7375,00 EUR
- Major migration pack for stand-alone 4400 with two CPU7-2: 2 x CPU7-2 with 256MB SDRAM, hard disk and major upgrade migration software license
  3BA03189AA AA15  11750,00 EUR
- Major migration pack for stand-alone 4400 with HP Appliance Server: HP Appliance Server with INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  3BA03194AB AA40  8600,00 EUR
- Major migration pack for stand-alone 4400 with 2 HP Appliance Server: two HP Appliance Server with two INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  3BA03195AB AA40  15200,00 EUR
### 8. Migration & Maintenance

- Migration of Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine in a stand-alone configuration
  - 3BA09723AA BA15 3000,00 EUR

- Major migration pack for networked 4400 with CPU6: CPU6 with 128MB SDRAM, hard disk and major upgrade migration software license
  - 3BA03086AA AA15 5586,00 EUR

- Major migration pack for networked 4400 with two CPU6: 2 x CPU6 with 128MB SDRAM, 2 x hard disks and major upgrade migration software license
  - 3BA03087AA AA15 9072,00 EUR

- Major migration pack for networked 4400 without Appliance Server: INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  - 3BA03106AA AA15 4950,00 EUR

- Major migration pack for networked 4400 without Appliance Servers: 2 x INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  - 3BA03107AA AA15 7800,00 EUR

- Major migration pack for networked 4400 with IBM Appliance Server: IBM Appliance Server with INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  - 3BA03184AB AA40 7800,00 EUR

- Major migration pack for networked 4400 with 2 IBM Appliance Server: two IBM Appliance Server with two INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  - 3BA03185AB AA40 14300,00 EUR

- Major migration pack for networked 4400 with CPU7-2: CPU7-2 with 256MB SDRAM, hard disk and major upgrade migration software license
  - 3BA03190AA AA15 6475,00 EUR

- Major migration pack for networked 4400 with two CPU7-2: 2 x CPU7-2 with 256MB SDRAM, hard disk and major upgrade migration software license
  - 3BA03191AA AA15 10850,00 EUR

- Major migration pack for networked 4400 with HP Appliance Server: HP Appliance Server with INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  - 3BA03196AB AA40 8000,00 EUR

- Major migration pack for networked 4400 with 2 HP Appliance Server: two HP Appliance Server with two INT-IP2 and major upgrade migration software license
  - 3BA03197AB AA40 14700,00 EUR

- Migration of Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise major software upgrade for a software engine in a networked configuration
  - 3BA09753AA BA15 2100,00 EUR

- Migration pack for DECT 8
  - 3BA00472AA AA15 2225,00 EUR

- Migration pack INT-IP8 : INT-IP2 + 1 GIP4-1
  - 3BA00539AA AA15 2100,00 EUR

- Migration pack INT-IP16 : INT-IP2 + 2 GIP4-1
  - 3BA00540AA AA15 2765,00 EUR

- Migration pack INT-IP30 : INT-IP2 + 1 GIP4-4
  - 3BA00541AA AA15 3640,00 EUR

- Migration pack INT-IP60 : INT-IP2 + 2 GIP4-4
  - 3BA00542AA AA15 5460,00 EUR

- Migration pack GIP4-1
  - 3BA00550AA AA15 875,00 EUR

- Migration pack GIP4-4
  - 3BA00551AA AA15 2555,00 EUR

- Migration pack MADA1
  - 3BA00552AA AA35 595,00 EUR

- Migration pack MADA3
  - 3BA00553AA AA35 1050,00 EUR

- Migration pack IO2N
  - 3BA00558AA AA15 1027,00 EUR

- The M*INTOF2 pack is a hardware pack and it addresses only migration issues. It includes INTOF2 board
  - 3BA00585AA AA15 1050,00 EUR

- IP Desktop Softphone software license (for Migration within Enrich program)
  - 3BA09031JB CC40 70,00 EUR

- used for 4300 ELA user transformation into OXE users
  - 3BA09084JA CC40 0,07 EUR

- used for 4300 ELN user transformation into OXE users
  - 3BA09085JA CC40 0,07 EUR

- Migration license - 1 analog user
  - 3BA09090JB CC40 25,00 EUR

- Licence Migration Business UA - 1 user
  - 3BA09090JB CC40 32,00 EUR

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Licence Migration Call by Name - 1 user</td>
<td>3BA09091JB CC40</td>
<td>11,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration License Remote Extension - 1 user</td>
<td>3BA09093JB CC40</td>
<td>84,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration License for Mobile DECT 1 user</td>
<td>3BA09094JB CC40</td>
<td>53,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration License for Mobile Executive DECT 1 user</td>
<td>3BA09098JB CC40</td>
<td>98,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration License for SIP (Session Initiation Protocol) 1 user</td>
<td>3BA09099JB CC40</td>
<td>49,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration License for Business IP - 1 user</td>
<td>3BA09101JB CC40</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M*Freedesktop -1 user</td>
<td>3BA09134JB CC40</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of the support of 4400 Reflexes™ terminals, software license</td>
<td>3BA09754AB CC40</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of the support of 4400 Analog terminals, software license</td>
<td>3BA09755AB CC40</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX 4400 migration. Mobility software license</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System migration. Hardkey 0223</td>
<td>3BA09774AA BA15</td>
<td>0,07 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Software license for IP Attendant Softphone</td>
<td>3BA09974AB CC40</td>
<td>147,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Software license for Free Desktop Environment</td>
<td>3BA09986AB CC40</td>
<td>2100,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 8.2 OmniMessage migration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Migration for 4645 EMAIL Value Pack -1 user</td>
<td>3BA09103JB CC10</td>
<td>28,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration for 4635 EMAIL Value Pack -1 user</td>
<td>3BA09104JB CC10</td>
<td>28,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPM35 migration pack: VPM35 and hard disk</td>
<td>3BA00469AA CC10</td>
<td>4585,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPM35/MSBI migration pack: VPM35/MSBI and hard disk</td>
<td>3BA00470AA CC10</td>
<td>5880,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPU6 migration pack: VPU6, hard disk and cables</td>
<td>3BA00471AB CC10</td>
<td>2535,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration item: Alcatel-Lucent 4635H base software : voice mail base software license (4ports/10hours /1 language)</td>
<td>3BA09647AB CC10</td>
<td>4958,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4635 upgrade 2 ports, software licence</td>
<td>3BA09648AB CC10</td>
<td>1555,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent 4635J base software (2 ports, 10 hours, 1 language), software license</td>
<td>3BA09756AB CC10</td>
<td>2967,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 8.3 OmniVista migration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Start Pack Base (Accounting + configuration + alarms, no extension included), software license</td>
<td>3BA09617AB CC12</td>
<td>20,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Start pack - additional 10 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09624AB CC12</td>
<td>175,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Start pack - base 250 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09631AB CC12</td>
<td>2100,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Start pack - additional 100 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09638AB CC12</td>
<td>210,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Full Pack Base (All 5 applications, no extension included), software license</td>
<td>3BA09618AB CC12</td>
<td>35,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Full pack - additional 10 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09625AB CC12</td>
<td>305,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Full pack - base 250 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09632AB CC12</td>
<td>4221,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Full pack - additional 100 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09639AB CC12</td>
<td>424,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Accounting Base (no extension included), software license</td>
<td>3BA09612AB CC12</td>
<td>11,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Accounting - additional 10 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09619AB CC12</td>
<td>91,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Accounting Base 250 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09626AB CC12</td>
<td>1260,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Accounting - additional 100 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09633AB CC12</td>
<td>126,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Ticket Collector base 0 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09739AB CC12</td>
<td>6,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Ticket Collector 10 additional extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09740AB CC12</td>
<td>46,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Ticket Collector base 250 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09741AB CC12</td>
<td>630,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Ticket Collector 100 additional extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09742AB CC12</td>
<td>63,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Configuration Base (no extension included), software license</td>
<td>3BA09613AB CC12</td>
<td>11,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Configuration - additional 10 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09620AB CC12</td>
<td>53,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Configuration - base 250 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09627AB CC12</td>
<td>700,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Configuration - additional 100 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09634AB CC12</td>
<td>70,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Alarms Base (no extension included), software license</td>
<td>3BA09614AB CC12</td>
<td>11,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Alarms - additional 10 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09621AB CC12</td>
<td>53,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Alarms - base 250 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09628AB CC12</td>
<td>700,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Alarms - additional 100 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09635AB CC12</td>
<td>70,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Performance Base (no extension included), software license</td>
<td>3BA09615AB CC12</td>
<td>11,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Performance - additional 10 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09622AB CC12</td>
<td>84,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Performance - base 250 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09629AB CC12</td>
<td>1173,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Performance - additional 100 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09636AB CC12</td>
<td>119,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 VoIP Performance Base (no extension included), software license</td>
<td>3BA09735AB CC12</td>
<td>6,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 VoIP Performance - additional 10 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09736AB CC12</td>
<td>42,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 VoIP Performance - base 250 extensions, software license</td>
<td>3BA09737AB CC12</td>
<td>560,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 VoIP Performance - additional 100 extensions, software license
  3BA09738AB  CC12  56,00 EUR

- Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory Base (no extension included), software license
  3BA09616AB  CC12  18,00 EUR

- Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory - additional 10 extensions, software license
  3BA09623AB  CC12  144,00 EUR

- Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory - base 250 extensions, software license
  3BA09630AB  CC12  1967,00 EUR

- Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760 Directory - additional 100 extensions, software license
  3BA09637AB  CC12  200,00 EUR

- Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760, Topology option, software license
  3BA09640AB  CC12  3150,00 EUR

- Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760, Monitoring option, software license
  3BA09641AB  CC12  1680,00 EUR

- Migration of Alcatel-Lucent 4760, additional client license, software license
  3BA09642AB  CC12  700,00 EUR

8.4 OmniTouch migration

OmniTouch Contact Center migration

- Migration license for Email Agent - 1 agent seat
  3BA09011JC  CC11  0,07 EUR

- Migration license for VISUAL CC - 1 user
  3BA09032JC  CC11  0,07 EUR

- Migration of CC distribution, starter pack including 5 agents, software license
  3BA09529AB  CC11  3150,00 EUR

- Migration of CC distribution, CCd Engine including 5 agents software license (no supervisor)
  3BA09530AB  CC11  3150,00 EUR

- Migration of CC distribution, additional 5 agents pack up to 50 users software license
  3BA09531AB  CC11  2513,00 EUR

- Migration of CC supervision monosite connection, software license
  3BA09533AB  CC11  3360,00 EUR

- Migration of CC distribution 5 agents pack over 50, software license
  3BA09654AB  CC11  1022,00 EUR

OmniTouch Unified Communication migration

- Migration Pack: OmniTouch My Phone 10 additional users Web Softphones software license
  3BA09733AC  CC18  0,07 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence Text To Speech 1 additional language for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution
  3BA09766AB  CC18  1330,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence Multi-site for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution
  3BA09767AB  CC18  1400,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence Voice access 2 ports for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution
  3BA09763AB  CC18  1575,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence Text To Speech for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution
  3BA09852AB  CC18  1225,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence Audio conferencing 2 ports for the OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork solutions
  3BA09856AB  CC18  1260,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence Data conferencing 2 ports for the OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork solutions
  3BA09857AB  CC18  1260,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence 2 ports for the voice broadcast function available in OmniTouch Unified Communications, OmniTouch My Teamwork and OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS) solutions
  3BA09033J B  CC18  1400,00 EUR
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- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence My Instant Communicator 1 user for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution
  - 3BA09105J B CC18 105,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence My Instant Communicator 1 user for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution
  - 3BA09105J C CC18 0,07 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence of conferencing and collaboration 1 user available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork solutions
  - 3BA09106J B CC18 18,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence videocollaboration 1 user for the conferencing and collaboration solution available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork
  - 3BA09108J B CC18 18,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence 4980Softphone 1 user for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution
  - 3BA09109J B CC18 18,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence 4980Softphone 1 user for the OmniTouch Unified Communications solution
  - 3BA09109J C CC18 0,07 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence My IP Touch Communicator 1 user (telephony presence, advanced directory lookup and call logging on IP Touch phone set 4038/4068)
  - 3BA09112J B CC18 21,00 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence 1 user for the voice broadcast function available in OmniTouch Unified Communications and OmniTouch My Teamwork solutions
  - 3BA09126J B CC18 0,07 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence 1 user for the voice broadcast function OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS)
  - 3BA09149J B CC18 0,07 EUR

- Migration, within Enrich program, of the software licence 2 ports for the voice broadcast function OmniTouch Automated Message Delivery System (AMDS)
  - 3BA09150J B CC18 1260,00 EUR

- Migration Pack : OmniTouch My Messaging 10 additional users software license
  - 3BA09748AC CC18 0,07 EUR

- Migration Pack : OmniTouch My Assistant 10 additional users software license
  - 3BA09751AC CC18 0,07 EUR

- Migration pack : OmniTouch My Teamwork 10 users, software license
  - 3BA09988AC CC18 0,07 EUR

8.5 Maintenance

- Power supply board kit for 2nd/3rd generation rack 1 (110/220V)
  - 3EH05009AC AA37 320,00 EUR

- Power supply board kit for 3rd generation rack 3 (220V)
  - 3EH05013AC AA37 610,00 EUR

- 48Volts DC power supply board for Rack1
  - 3EH05021AA AA37 320,00 EUR

- 48Volts DC power supply board for Rack3
  - 3EH05022AA AA37 610,00 EUR
9. Professional Services

Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise Services

Business Partners Services:
Transfer your risks to Alcatel-Lucent through the Integration Services along Build phases of all projects. These services are available across the Alcatel-Lucent range of solutions including: Data network infrastructure, IP telephony, Unified Communication, Contact Centers, Network Management and Security. Build includes Professional Services such as Consult and Design, Integrate and Deploy across the Alcatel-Lucent range of solutions. The Unified Communciation Services Packs help you ramp up your skills for further integrations. Run Services include Professional Services as Operate and Maintain and insure your end-users` investment through Support Services. Besides Integration Services, Alcatel-Lucent Services for Enterprise diversifies and customizes your offer for all customer needs with endless customization possibilities and a rich off-the-shelf Out-of-the-Box solutions portfolio.

Insure your Business Solutions offer with a full range of integration, customization and support services. Alcatel-Lucent Services for Enterprise offer you a full range of professional services, endless customization possibilities and diversified off-the-shelf "Out of the Box Solutions" to complement the Business Partners offer in order to answer to specific customer requirements and guarantee a maximum satisfaction. Our services cover the entire project lifecycle starting from assessment to deployment including project management. In addition to the generic Professional Services, a large range of Service Packages is offered to help Business Partners ramp up skills during adoption of new products and technologies with minimized costs.

9.1 Consult & Design

Audit
- VoIP Compliance Assessment: to check an IP network’s ability to correctly handle voice traffic so as to enable a smooth migration from separate networks to a converged voice and data infrastructure 3EY01083AA GG44

Design
- Radio Network Design 3EY01032AA GG44

9.2 Integrate & Deploy

OmniPCX Enterprise out of the Box Solutions
- Billing Credit Control - Application to forbid external calls to users exceeding their billing credit - Basic Pack of 50 lic. On-site assistance to integration compulsory, not included. Contact professional.services@Alcatel-Lucent.fr for a service request.

- Billing Credit Control - Application to forbid external calls to users exceeding their billing credit - Add. lic. per 10 users. On-site assistance to integration compulsory, not included. Contact professional.services@Alcatel-Lucent.fr for a service request.

- Call Manager II (Mono Server) : Multi OS CTI Platform based on the TSAPI API used for the development in different languages (Java, ActiveX... ) of applications managing the routing external to PBX or calls dispatch - 1 license for the Monoserver 3EY98060AA GG42 6000,00 EUR

- Call Manager II (Redundant) : Multi OS CTI Platform based on the TSAPI API used for the development in different languages (Java, ActiveX... ) of applications managing the routing external to PBX or calls dispatch - 1 license for the Redundant Server 3EY98061AA GG42 3000,00 EUR

OmniTouch CC Standard Edition Out of The Box Solutions
- Remote Silent Observe (English): Specific solution to allow CCD Supervisors to monitor CCD agents through an external phone call (voice guides in english, french or spanish) 3EY98015AA GG42 7800,00 EUR
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- CCD statistics customisation (CRI) - On-site assistance to integration not included in the application price, but strongly advised. Contact professional.services@Alcatel-Lucent.fr for a service request.

#### IP Touch Out of The Box Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP Touch Caller Display application: display of the interlocutors’ identity photos on the IP Touch screen - 1 license per application server</td>
<td>3EY98053AA GG42</td>
<td>1558,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Touch Caller Display application: display of the interlocutors’ identity photos on the IP Touch screen - 1 license per user</td>
<td>3EY98054AA GG42</td>
<td>13,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Touch Directory application: from the application on the IP Touch, search for a contact using the Call By Name capability, display detailed and customised information about this contact and set up calls directly - 1 license per server</td>
<td>3EY98055AA GG42</td>
<td>1558,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Touch Directory application: from the application on the IP Touch, search for a contact using the Call By Name capability, display detailed and customised information about this contact and set up calls directly - 1 license per user</td>
<td>3EY98056AA GG42</td>
<td>13,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Touch Broadcast Messenger application: a message sending system (SMS, STM, Email) based on the Alcatel-Lucent X8 Series - 1 license per application server</td>
<td>3EY98057AA GG42</td>
<td>1558,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Touch Broadcast Messenger application: a message sending system (SMS, STM, Email) based on the Alcatel-Lucent X8 Series - 1 license per user</td>
<td>3EY98058AA GG42</td>
<td>13,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Touch ringtones</td>
<td>3EY98059AA GG42</td>
<td>500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Network Management Out of The Box Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS Active Directory - Alcatel-Lucent OmniVista 4760 directories synchronisation. On-site assistance to integration compulsory, not included. Contact <a href="mailto:professional.services@Alcatel-Lucent.fr">professional.services@Alcatel-Lucent.fr</a> for a service request.</td>
<td>3EY98060AA GG42</td>
<td>3896,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMP proxy (base) for SNMP Hypervisor integration: installed on the Alcatel-Lucent OminiVista 4760. It includes a license to supervise 1 node (OXE, 4400, OXO) via the OminiVista 4760.</td>
<td>3EY98061AA GG42</td>
<td>1812,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional license for SNMP proxy - over 10 nodes: supervision of an unlimited number of nodes over 10 nodes (OXE, 4400, OXO) via the Alcatel-Lucent OminiVista 4760</td>
<td>3EY98062AA GG42</td>
<td>3767,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Solution Integration (Staging)

- Turnkey factory integration services

---
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- **OTCC Premium edition Transition Service Pack for Email for 20 agents max:**
  pre-packaged services delivered on-site including the audit of the existing environment, the Design and Deployment of the Email solution during migration

  3EY98065AA  GG44  7700,00 EUR

**OmniTouch Unified Communication Service pack**

- **OmniTouch UC Service Pack - Unified Communications : Configuration and Deployment of OmniTouch UC with My Phone, My Assistant and My Messaging modules activated**

  3EY01077AA  GG44  17388,00 EUR

- **OmniTouch UC Service Pack - Telephony : Configuration and Deployment of OmniTouch UC with only My Phone and My Assistant modules activated**

  3EY01079AA  GG44  14062,00 EUR

- **My Teamwork / AMDS server factory integration**

  3EY01081AA  GG44  2125,00 EUR

- **My Teamwork / AMDS installation on Customer site**

  3EY01082AA  GG44  3946,00 EUR

- **OTUC Redundancy Integration**

  3EY01087AA  GG44

- **Blade Service pack**

  The Blade Service Pack includes an audit, the pre-installation & pre-integration and the on-site deployment and final integration of the Alcatel-Lucent Blade Servers in the End Customer environment

  3EY98062AA  GG44

9.3 Operate & Maintain

- **Resident Engineer: On-site Alcatel-Lucent Expert for a mission providing technical assistance on Alcatel-Lucent Solutions for Enterprise**

  3EY01084AA  GG44

- **Maintenance Contract on Specific Developments - Business hours: Support coverage 8 hours per day, 5 days per week (Business hours- Monday to Friday) - (USA only: Unit price per day block)**

  3EY99014AA  GG42

- **The ACE configuration service covers the remote configuration of the Alcatel-Lucent Cellular Extension (ACE) client per GSM or PDA number.**

  3EY99024AA  GG42  42,00 EUR

9.4 Project Management

- **Project Management: this service ensures a technical and logistical coordination of standard, complex or multinational solutions during all phases of the project deployment**

  3EY01073AA  GG44
Alcatel-Lucent **OmniPCX** Enterprise

**Customer Services**

### Alcatel-Lucent Support Services

**Customer Services:**

To ensure a high level of availability and performance for the end customers installed solutions while reducing maintenance costs. Having access to the right advice, support, and operational assistance is a key factor in delivering better service to the End Customers.

Alcatel-Lucent Support Services help the Business Partners maintain these quality standards and help the End Customers achieve their objectives of minimizing capital expenditures (CAPEX) and controlling operating expenditures (OPEX).

With Software Maintenance Service (SMS) and Software Evolution Service (SES), Alcatel-Lucent Services for Enterprise strengthens your offer with an evolutive, flexible and extensive support service and customer proximity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Software Maintenance Service (SMS)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Software Evolution Service (SES)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helps the Business Partners secure the operation of theirs customers business critical communications infrastructure and advanced applications.</td>
<td>Helps secure the operation of the customers business critical communications infrastructure and advanced applications and protect the investments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Access to Alcatel-Lucent Technical Assistance 24 hours per day, 7 days per week, online, via telephone, electronic mail</td>
<td>• All Software updates including Maintenance, Minor and Major releases with associated Documentation/Release Notes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Access via Alcatel-Lucent BPWS to online technical information such as Technical Documentation, Technical Communications and Frequently Asked Questions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Software updates to correct know anomalies (Maintenance Releases).</td>
<td>• Annual fees: 6% of WPL Service Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Annual fees: 6% of WPL Service Index</td>
<td>• Annual fees: 12% of WPL Service Index</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**

*Software Maintenance Service (SMS)* contract can only be subscribed for systems running a version of software still supported by Alcatel-Lucent. For more details refer to Alcatel's Software Lifecycle.

### 10.1 Software Support Services

**Software Support upgrade**

- **OmniVista 4760** free software upgrade by step of 100 subscribers
  - 3BA09080J A CC12 0,07 EUR
- Free of charge upgrade Stand-Alone (SES)
  - 3BA09018J A CC40 0,07 EUR
- Free of charge upgrade Network (SES)
  - 3BA09030J A CC40 0,07 EUR

**OmniPCX Enterprise**

- **O mniPCX Enterprise SMS (Software Maintenance Service)**
  - 3EY10001AA NN01
- **O mniPCX Enterprise SMS (Software Maintenance Service) - auto renew**
  - 3EY10001AB NN01
- **O mniPCX Enterprise SES (Software Evolution Service)**
  - 3EY10002AA NN02
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- OmniPCX Enterprise SES (Software Evolution Service) - auto renew
  3EY10002AB NN02

- OmniPCX Enterprise SMS (Software Maintenance Service) - renewal 12 months
  3EY10005AA NN01

- OmniPCX Enterprise SES (Software Evolution Service) - renewal 12 months
  3EY10006AA NN02

- First year SES contract offered at half price when migrating to latest Enterprise version
  3EY10012AA NN01

OmniTouch Call Center

- OmniTouch CCivr SES (Software Evolution Service)
  3EY11003AA NN02

- OmniTouch CCivr SES (Software Evolution Service) - auto renew
  3EY11003AB NN02

- OmniTouch CCivr SES (Software Evolution Service) - renewal 12 months
  3EY11004AA NN02

- OmniTouch CCO outbound SES (Software Evolution Service)
  3EY11005AA NN02

- OmniTouch CCO outbound SES (Software Evolution Service) - auto renew
  3EY11005AB NN02

- OmniTouch CCO outbound SES (Software Evolution Service) - renewal 12 months
  3EY11006AA NN02

- 1 year Software Evolution Service contract for CC Premium application.
  Provides free access to software upgrades of CC Premium
  3EY11007AA NN02

- Software Evolution Service contract for CC Premium application.
  Provides free access to software upgrades of CC Premium. This contract will be automatically renewed at the end of each year
  3EY11007AB NN02

- OmniTouch CC Premium SES (Software Evolution Service) - renewal 12 months
  3EY11008AA NN02

- First year SES contract offered at half price when purchasing an SES contract as part of a migration to the latest Enterprise version
  3EY11013AA NN01

- First year SES contract offered at half price when purchasing an SES contract as part of a migration to the latest Enterprise version
  3EY11015AA NN01

OmniTouch Unified Communications

- OmniTouch Unified Communication SES (Software Evolution Service)
  3EY12001AA NN02

- OmniTouch Unified Communication SES (Software Evolution Service) - auto renew
  3EY12001AB NN02

- OmniTouch Unified Communication SES (Software Evolution Service) - renewal 12 months
  3EY12002AA NN02

- First year SES contract offered at half price when purchasing an SES contract as part of a migration to the latest Enterprise version
  3EY12011AA NN01
11. Customized Support Services

11.1 Customized Support Services

- Customized support service unit for specific services

3EY99020AA FF15 1300,00 EUR
## 12. Partner Tools

### Serviceability: Partner tools

A set of documentation under CD-ROM format and various tools are offered:
- Countries dependant user guides,
- "Proof of concept" demo tools,
- Partners tools for auditing or diagnostics or system maintenance
- Items for maintenance ...

### 12.1 Commercial tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio-station R7.2 CD-ROM</td>
<td>3BA27642AA</td>
<td>FF11 800,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-station upgrade pack to R7.2</td>
<td>3BA27643AA</td>
<td>FF11 1250,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-station pack R7.2 English</td>
<td>3BA27644EN</td>
<td>FF11 3500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-station pack R7.2 French</td>
<td>3BA27644FR</td>
<td>FF11 3500,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWP-CH/GW CD-ROM</td>
<td>3BA27654AA</td>
<td>AA40 60,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration cradle for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 300&amp;600 WLAN handset. Cradle connected to a PC through RS232.</td>
<td>3BN78135AA</td>
<td>FF13 290,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstration &amp; training CD-ROM for Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch and Digital phones operation</td>
<td>3GV28030AB</td>
<td>FF15 15,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial kit for demonstration including in a suitcase, an Alcatel-Lucent IP Touch 4068 phone, demonstration CD-ROM, RJ45/RJ45 connecting cable, power supply</td>
<td>3GV28031AB</td>
<td>FF15 370,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12.2 Technical tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tool for programming CPU6</td>
<td>3BA23146AA</td>
<td>AA15 350,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4635H Voice Mail Flash boot SPA3</td>
<td>3BA24048AA</td>
<td>AA15 47,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4635H Voice Mail Flash bios VPM35</td>
<td>3BA24071AA</td>
<td>AA15 24,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel-Lucent DECT coverage on-site test tool</td>
<td>3BN67163AA</td>
<td>FF15 5200,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB cable for IP Touch 310&amp;610 dual charger</td>
<td>3BN78154AA</td>
<td>FF13 20,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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13. Vital

13.1 VitalSuite

**Performance Management application: Alcatel-Lucent VitalSuite**

Multi vendor voice, data and application performance for enterprise:

The Alcatel-Lucent VitalSuite management applications provides the following services:
- Network performance for voice, data and applications multi-vendor
- Real time performance view, heat chart, service view and reports
- and more than 640 products supported...

### VitalSuite Performance Management Server

- **VitalSuite CD-ROM M for Windows Server**
  
  300955374  YAYDA  65,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite CD-ROM M for SUN Solaris platform**
  
  300955382  YAYDA  65,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite Additional 1 RTU (requires purchase of VitalSuite base server WINDO WS or SO LARIS)**
  
  300955390  YAYDA  8333,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite Additional 10 RTU (requires purchase of VitalSuite base server WINDO WS or SO LARIS)**
  
  300955408  YAYDA5167,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite Additional 100 RTU (requires purchase of VitalSuite base server WINDO WS or SO LARIS)**
  
  300955416  YAYDA66667,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite O DBC Driver per additional Solaris Server**
  
  300957057  YAYDA  9167,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite base server with 1 RTU included for Windows servers**
  
  300960721  YAYDA3667,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite base server with 1 RTU included for SUN solaris platform**
  
  300960739  YAYDA22750,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite Additional 25 RTU (requires purchase of VitalSuite base server WINDO WS or SO LARIS)**
  
  300982550  YAYDA91500,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite Additional 50 RTU (requires purchase of VitalSuite base server WINDO WS or SO LARIS)**
  
  300982568  YAYDA124583,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite Additional 250 RTU (requires purchase of VitalSuite base server WINDO WS or SO LARIS)**
  
  300982576  YAYDA287500,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite Additional 500 RTU (requires purchase of VitalSuite base server WINDO WS or SO LARIS)**
  
  300982584  YAYDA41167,00 EUR

### VitalSuite Options

- **VitalSuite Cisco Netflow RMON, 1 collector**
  
  300589165  YAYDA10417,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite SIP VoIP agent stat, per agent (VitalSuite base server required)**
  
  300955424  YAYDA  8333,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite ART for 1 server with 1 or 2 CPUs (VitalSuite base server required)**
  
  300955432  YAYDA  2917,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite ART for 1 server with 1 or 2 CPUs - SERVICE PROVIDER (VitalSuite base server required)**
  
  300956711  YAYDA23077,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite Wireless 1 O MP**
  
  300956752  YAYDA292308,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite APPS Agent, pack of 25 Windows Desktop Agents (VitalSuite base server required)**
  
  300956760  YAYDA10417,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite APPS Agent, pack of 50 Windows Desktop Agents (VitalSuite base server required)**
  
  300982592  YAYDA19167,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite APPS Agent, pack of 100 Windows Desktop Agents (VitalSuite base server required)**
  
  300982600  YAYDA33333,00 EUR

- **VitalSuite APPS Agent, pack of 250 Windows Desktop Agents (VitalSuite base server required)**
  
  300982618  YAYDA58167,00 EUR

---
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- VitalSuite APPS Agent, pack of 500 Windows Desktop Agents (VitalSuite base server required)  
  300982626  YAYDA79167,00 EUR

- VitalSuite APPS Agent, pack of 1000 Windows Desktop Agents (VitalSuite base server required)  
  300982634  YAYDA04167,00 EUR

- VitalSuite APPS Windows, pack of 5 Mid-Tier or Automon (VitalSuite base server required)  
  300982642  YAYDA10417,00 EUR

- VitalSuite APPS Windows, pack of 25 Mid-Tier or Automon (VitalSuite base server required)  
  300982667  YAYDA43750,00 EUR

- VitalSuite APPS Windows, pack of 50 Mid-Tier or Automon (VitalSuite base server required)  
  300982675  YAYDA8167,00 EUR

- VitalSuite APPS Agent, pack of 1000 Windows Desktop Agents (VitalSuite base server required)  
  300982634  YAYDA04167,00 EUR

- VitalSuite Documentation  
  VitalSuite Paperback documentation  
  300960747  YAYDA 308,00 EUR

13.2 VitalQIP

- VitalQIP DNS/DHCP and IP Address Management Software
  Market leading IP address management (IPAM) solution
  High performance DNS/DHCP functionality
  Support for IPv6 and ENUM

- VitalQIP Classic Licensing
  VitalQIP Classic licensing CD-ROM  
  300955820  YAYDA 65,00 EUR

- VitalQIP Classic licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 5000 to 9999 IP Addresses Supported  
  300955838  YAYDA 2,23 EUR

- VitalQIP Classic licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 10 000 to 24 999 IP Addresses Supported  
  300955846  YAYDA 1,97 EUR

- VitalQIP Classic licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 25 000 to 49 999 IP Addresses Supported  
  300955853  YAYDA 1,72 EUR

- VitalQIP Classic licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 50 000 to 99 999 IP Addresses Supported  
  300955861  YAYDA 1,53 EUR

- VitalQIP Classic licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 100 000 to 499 999 IP Addresses Supported  
  300955879  YAYDA 1,23 EUR

- VitalQIP Classic licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 500 000 to 999 999 IP Addresses Supported  
  300955887  YAYDA 1,09 EUR

- VitalQIP Classic licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 1 000 000 and up IP Addresses Supported  
  300955895  YAYDA 0,91 EUR

- VitalQIP Classic licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 1 to 4 999 IP Addresses Supported  
  300960770  YAYDA 2,29 EUR

- VitalQIP Active Licensing
  VitalQIP Active licensing CD-ROM  
  300955986  YAYDA 65,00 EUR

- VitalQIP Active licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 5000 to 9999 IP Addresses Supported  
  300955994  YAYDA 3,13 EUR

- VitalQIP Active licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 10 000 to 24 999 IP Addresses Supported  
  300956000  YAYDA 2,74 EUR

- VitalQIP Active licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 25 000 to 49 999 IP Addresses Supported  
  300956018  YAYDA 2,41 EUR
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- **VitalIQIP Active licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 50 000 to 99 999 IP Addresses Supported**
  - Price: 300956026 YAYDA 2,13 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Active licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 250 000 and more IP Addresses Supported**
  - Price: 300956034 YAYDA 1,83 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Active licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 100 000 to 249 999 IP Addresses Supported**
  - Price: 300956513 YAYDA 1,91 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Active licensing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 1 to 4 999 IP Addresses Supported**
  - Price: 300960788 YAYDA 3,21 EUR

### VitalIQIP Enhancement Modules

- **VitalIQIP Services Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), Base Package, in the range 1 to 4 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300955903 YAYDA 0,64 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Services Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 5 000 to 9 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300955911 YAYDA 0,63 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Services Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 10 000 to 24 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300955929 YAYDA 0,46 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Services Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 25 000 to 49 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300955937 YAYDA 0,34 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Services Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 50 000 to 99 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300955945 YAYDA 0,28 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Services Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 100 000 to 249 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300955952 YAYDA 0,18 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Services Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 500 000 to 999 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300955960 YAYDA 0,13 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Services Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 1 000 000 and up IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300955978 YAYDA 0,11 EUR

### VitalIQIP Audit Manager

- **VitalIQIP Audit Manager/Usage Based Billing 1 RTU (1 IP address), Base Package, in the range 1 to 4 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300956042 YAYDA 0,64 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Audit Manager/Usage Based Billing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 5 000 to 9 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300956059 YAYDA 0,63 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Audit Manager/Usage Based Billing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 10 000 to 24 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300956067 YAYDA 0,46 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Audit Manager/Usage Based Billing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 25 000 to 49 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300956075 YAYDA 0,34 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Audit Manager/Usage Based Billing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 50 000 to 99 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300956083 YAYDA 0,28 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Audit Manager/Usage Based Billing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 100 000 to 499 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300956091 YAYDA 0,18 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Audit Manager/Usage Based Billing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 500 000 to 999 999 IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300956109 YAYDA 0,13 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Audit Manager/Usage Based Billing 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 1 000 000 and up IP Addresses supported**
  - Price: 300956117 YAYDA 0,11 EUR

### VitalIQIP Registration Manager

- **VitalIQIP Registration Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), Base Package, in the range 1 to 4 999 IP Addresses**
  - Price: 300956125 YAYDA 0,64 EUR

- **VitalIQIP Registration Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 5 000 to 9 999 IP Addresses**
  - Price: 300956133 YAYDA 0,63 EUR

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Registration Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 10 000 to 24 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956141</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,46 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Registration Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 25 000 to 49 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956158</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,34 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Registration Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 50 000 to 99 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956166</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,28 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Registration Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 100 000 to 499 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956174</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,18 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Registration Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 500 000 to 999 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956182</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,13 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Registration Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 1 000 000 and up IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956190</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,11 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VitalQIP ENUM Manager**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP ENUM Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), Base Package, in the range 1 to 4 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956208</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,38 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP ENUM Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 5 000 to 9 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956216</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,38 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP ENUM Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 10 000 to 24 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956224</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,33 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP ENUM Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 25 000 to 49 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956232</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,29 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP ENUM Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 50 000 to 99 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956240</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,26 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP ENUM Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 100 000 to 499 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956257</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,21 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP ENUM Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 500 000 to 999 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956265</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,18 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP ENUM Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 1 000 000 and up IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956273</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,16 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VitalQIP Workflow Manager**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Workflow Manager CD-ROM</td>
<td>300956281</td>
<td>YAYDA 65,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Workflow Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 500 000 to 999 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956299</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,32 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Workflow Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 1 000 000 and up IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956307</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,28 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Workflow Manager SDK 1 RTU, per seat</td>
<td>300956315</td>
<td>YAYDA 4545,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP Workflow Manager 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 100 000 to 499 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300960762</td>
<td>YAYDA 0,37 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VitalQIP SNMP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP SNMP 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 1 to 4 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956323</td>
<td>YAYDA 327,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP SNMP 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 5 000 to 9 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956331</td>
<td>YAYDA 382,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP SNMP 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 10 000 to 24 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956349</td>
<td>YAYDA 545,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP SNMP 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 25 000 to 49 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956356</td>
<td>YAYDA 873,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitalQIP SNMP 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 50 000 to 99 999 IP Addresses</td>
<td>300956364</td>
<td>YAYDA 1309,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- VitalQIP SNMP 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 100 000 to 499 999 IP Addresses
  
  300956372  YAYDA  4091,00 EUR

- VitalQIP SNMP 1 RTU (1 IP address), in the range 500 000 and up IP Addresses
  
  300956380  YAYDA  5455,00 EUR

**VitalQIP DHCP**

- VQIP LU DHCP Rules Mgr RTU, 1-24 copies, ea
  
  300709524  YAYDA  4612,00 EUR

- VitalQIP DHCP Rules Manager 1 RTU, 25-49 copies
  
  300956398  YAYDA  4579,00 EUR

- VitalQIP DHCP Rules Manager 1 RTU, 50-74 copies
  
  300956406  YAYDA  4163,00 EUR

- VitalQIP DHCP Rules Manager 1 RTU, 75-100 copies
  
  300956414  YAYDA  3746,00 EUR

- VitalQIP DHCP Rules Manager 1 RTU, 100+ copies
  
  300956422  YAYDA  3329,00 EUR
14. OmniData

14.1 OS7000 Maintenance Plan

**OS6850 Chassis and PS**

**OmniSwitch 6850 chassis**

OmniSwitch 6850 is an advanced L3 LAN Gigabit switch family for enterprise edge and LAN enterprise core in small campus.

OS6850 is available in several versions providing 24 or 48 ports 10/100/1000, 10/100/1000 with POE standard (P) and high-power (PxxH), Fiber SFP (U) and 10Gig uplinks (X) when necessary.

OS6850L models proposes 10/100 connectivity and are software upgradeable to GigE.

All members of the OS6850 series employ a reduced depth main chassis.

Power supply could be directly plugged in the rear of the chassis or remotely mounted in the rack.

Chassis Bundles ship with two rack mounts for the power shelf, and one chassis connection cable for remote mounting of the power supply.

OS6850 supports power supply redundancy.

- OS6850-24 chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 20 RJ-45 ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two dedicated ...
  
  **OS6850-24**  YAYAU  3329,00 EUR

- OS6850-24L chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 20 RJ-45 ports individually configurable to 10/100 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two dedicated stacking ports...
  
  **OS6850-24L**  YAYAU  2496,00 EUR

- OS6850-24X chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 20 RJ-45 ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, two 10 Gigabit ports, ...
  
  **OS6850-24X**  YAYAU  4579,00 EUR

- OS6850-48 chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 44 RJ-45 ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two dedicated ...
  
  **OS6850-48**  YAYAU  5829,00 EUR

- OS6850-48L chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 44 RJ-45 ports individually configurable to 10/100 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two dedicated stacking ports...
  
  **OS6850-48L**  YAYAU  3746,00 EUR

- OS6850-48X chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 48 RJ-45 ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, two 10 Gigabit ports, and two dedicated stacking ports.
  
  **OS6850-48X**  YAYAU  7246,00 EUR

- OS6850-BP modular 126W AC backup power supply. Provides backup power to one non-PoE switch. Ships with chassis connection cable and country specific power cord.
  
  **OS6850-BP**  YAYAU  413,00 EUR

- OS6850-BP-P modular 360W AC backup power supply. Provides backup power to one PoE switch. Ships with chassis connection cable and country specific power cord.
  
  **OS6850-BP-P**  YAYAU  579,00 EUR

- OS6850-BP-PH modular 510W AC backup power supply. Provides backup power to one PoE switch. Ships with chassis connection cable, country specific power cord, power shelf and rack mounts.
  
  **OS6850-BP-PH**  YAYAU  829,00 EUR

- OS6850-P24 PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4), L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 20 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two ...
  
  **OS6850-P24**  YAYAU  4163,00 EUR
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P24H PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 20 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two ...</strong></td>
<td>4413,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P24L PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4). L3 Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 20 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two dedicated stacking...</strong></td>
<td>3329,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P24LH PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 20 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two dedicated stacking...</strong></td>
<td>3579,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P24X PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 20 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, two 10 Gigabit...</strong></td>
<td>5413,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P24XH PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 20 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, two 10 Gigabit...</strong></td>
<td>5663,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P48 PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 44 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two ...</strong></td>
<td>6663,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P48H PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 44 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two ...</strong></td>
<td>6913,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P48L PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 44 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two dedicated stacking ...</strong></td>
<td>4579,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P48LH PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 44 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100 BaseT, 4 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, and two dedicated stacking...</strong></td>
<td>4829,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P48X PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 48 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, two 10 Gigabit ports, and two dedicated stacking ports. The bundle includes a 360W...</strong></td>
<td>8079,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P48XH PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 48 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, two 10 Gigabit ports, and two dedicated stacking ports. The bundle includes a 510W...</strong></td>
<td>8329,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-P48XH PoE chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 48 RJ-45 PoE ports individually configurable to 10/100/1000 BaseT, two 10 Gigabit ports, and two dedicated stacking ports. The bundle includes a 510W...</strong></td>
<td>5413,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OS6850-U24X chassis w/SSL (DES, 3DES, RC2, RC4) L3 Gigabit Ethernet chassis in a 1U form factor with 22 1000 Base-X SFP ports, 2 combo ports configurable to be 10/100/1000 BaseT or 1000 BaseX, two 10 Gigabit ports, and two dedicated stacking ports...</strong></td>
<td>8079,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OS6850 Accessories

- **OS6850 150 centimeters long stacking cable.**                                                                                       | 246,00 EUR |
- **OS6850 30 centimeters long stacking cable.**                                                                                         | 163,00 EUR |
- **OS6850 60 centimeters long stacking cable.**                                                                                         | 188,00 EUR |
- **Base/wall mounting kit for OS6850 models. Includes 4 brackets and screws.**                                                           | 13,00 EUR  |
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14.2 OmniStack LS 6200

OmniData

OmniStack 6200
OmniStack LS 6200 provides the performance and advanced services. The OmniStack LS 6200 is a great alternative when L3 routing or Gigabit speed on every ports is not needed.

OmniStack LS 6200 provides for each models:
- 12, 24 or 48 10/100 RJ45 ports
- 2 stacking 10/100/1000 RJ45 ports
- 2 uplinks (copper RJ45 or fiber SFP)

OmniStack LS 6200 is stackable and can support up to 8 stacks. The OmniStack LS 6200 is also available in PoE (Power over Ethernet) version.

OmniStack is easy to manage and supports VLAN, provides high availability and Quality of service.

OmniStack is secure with RADIUS and TACACS support. It also provides 802.1X authentication.

Optionally 100 BaseFX et Gigabit Optical Ethernet Transceivers (SFP MSA) can be used to connect the switch to a corporate network or to the backbone.

OmniStack LS 6200 Chassis & PS

- OS-LS-6212 Chassis. Fast Ethernet L2+ stackable fixed configuration chassis in a 1U form factor consisting of 12 ports 10/100 RJ-45 ports, two 10/100/1000 RJ-45 ports and two combo ports. Combo ports consist of two additional 10/100/1000 RJ-45 and two ...

- OS-LS-6212P Chassis. Fast Ethernet L2+ stackable fixed configuration chassis in a 1U form factor consisting of 12 ports 10/100 RJ-45 ports with Power over Ethernet, two 10/100/1000 RJ-45 ports and two combo ports. Combo ports consist of two additional ...

- OS-LS-6224 Chassis. Fast Ethernet L2+ stackable fixed configuration chassis in a 1U form factor consisting of 24 ports 10/100 RJ-45 ports, two 10/100/1000 RJ-45 ports and two combo ports. Combo ports consist of two additional ...

- OS-LS-6224P Chassis. Fast Ethernet L2+ stackable fixed configuration chassis in a 1U form factor consisting of 24 ports 10/100 RJ-45 ports with Power over Ethernet, two 10/100/1000 RJ-45 ports and two combo ports. Combo ports consist of two additional ...

- OS-LS-6248 Chassis. Fast Ethernet L2+ stackable fixed configuration chassis in a 1U form factor consisting of 48 ports 10/100 RJ-45 ports, two 10/100/1000 RJ-45 ports and two combo ports. Combo ports consist of two additional ...

- OS-LS-6248P Chassis. Fast Ethernet L2+ stackable fixed configuration chassis in a 1U form factor consisting of 48 ports 10/100 RJ-45 ports with Power over Ethernet, two 10/100/1000 RJ-45 ports and two combo ports. Combo ports consist of two additional ...

- OS-LS-6200 modular AC backup power supply. Provides backup power to one non-PoE switch. Ships with chassis connection cable and country specific power cord.

- OS-LS-6200 modular AC backup power supply. Provides backup power to one OS-LS-6200 PoE capable switch. Ships with chassis connection cable and country specific power cord.

This document does not constitute a contract. Alcatel-Lucent reserves the right to modify characteristics without prior notice. All rights reserved. All trademarks are the property of their respective companies.
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14.3 OmniAccess WLAN

**OmniAccess Wireless infrastructure 4302 - 4304 - 4308 - 4324**

OmniAccess WLAN OAW-4302, 4308, and 4324 are part of the OmniAccess WiFi enterprise solution. They address the requirements of the most demanding medium and large enterprise, by offering an advanced set of features to enable simple, resilient, secure mobile networking and business-grade voice over WiFi.

The OAW4302, 4308, and 4324 excel in mixed Voice and Data wireless deployments as well as pure Data deployments where security is required. The advanced Wi-Fi solution provides build-in 802.11 intrusion protection, secure segmentation between users including voice and data traffic as well as enhanced VoWLAN QoS, seamless handover, and extended VoWLAN terminal battery life. Centralized management and dynamic RF management ensure a simplified deployment and operation of the Wi-Fi infrastructure.

---

**OAW-4324 Wireless Switch**

- Policy Enforcement Firewall Module for the OAW-4324 (48 AP License).  
  OAW-4324-PEF 3333,00 EUR
- Voice Services Module for the OAW-4324 (48 AP License)  
  OAW-4324-VOC 2917,00 EUR

**OAW-4308 Wireless Switch**

- Policy Enforcement Firewall Module for the OAW-4308 (16 AP License).  
  OAW-4308-PEF 1667,00 EUR
- OmniAccess 4308 WLAN switch configured for SMB voice and data applications. Radio configuration set to unrestricted (should be selected for deployment in countries other than US and Israel). Provides 8 auto-sensing 10/100 interfaces with Power over ...  
  OAW-4308TSMB 5329,00 EUR
- Voice Services Module for the OAW-4308 (16 AP License)  
  OAW-4308-VOC 1167,00 EUR

**OAW-4302 Wireless Switch**

- OmniAccess 4302 WLAN switch configured for SMB voice and data applications. Radio configuration set to unrestricted (should be selected for deployments in countries other than US and Israel). Provides 1 x auto-sensing 10/100 (Uplink) and 1 x 10/100/1000  
  OAW-4302SMB 1246,00 EUR
- Voice Services Module for the OAW-4302 (6 AP License)  
  OAW-4302-VOC 333,00 EUR

**OmniAccess Wireless AP**

**OmniAccess Wireless Access Points**

The OmniAccess AP60 is a single radio, multi-band (802.11 a/b/g) thin access point with dual external antennas.

The OmniAccess AP61 is is a single radio, multi-band (802.11 a/b/g) thin access point with integral tri-band antennas.

The OmniAccess AP65 is Alcatel-Lucent's smallest, dual-radio thin architecture access point which provides concurrent operation of 802.11a and 802.11b/g services.

**OmniAccess Wireless Access Points Accessories**

For each Wifi Access Point accessories are available:

- Wall & Ceiling mounting kit, cables
- Omni-Directional, Bi-directional, wide-angle antennas for Access Point AP60 and AP61
- Local power supply when the AP are not powered with PoE, mounting kit, cables

- 2.4Ghz-5Ghz / 4.5dBi Tri-Band High Gain Omni-Directional Detachable Antenna. Indoor Use Only. Neartson Part T614AH-2.4-5.5-X.S.  
  AP-ANT-1 YAYAZ 25,00 EUR
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- **5.150-5.875GHz / 6.0dBi High-Gain, Omni-Directional Cylindrical - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor / Outdoor Use. Cushcraft Part S5153WBPIX36RSM.**
  
  **AP-ANT-10 YAYAZ 317,00 EUR**

- **5.150-5.875GHz / 3.0dBi Down-Tilt, Omni-Directional Patch - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor Use Only. Cushcraft Part SQ S5153WP36RSM.**
  
  **AP-ANT-11 YAYAZ 208,00 EUR**

- **5.150-5.875GHz / 14.0dBi High-Gain, Directional Patch - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor / Outdoor Use. Cushcraft Part S51514WP36RSM.**
  
  **AP-ANT-12 YAYAZ 275,00 EUR**

- **2.4Ghz / 6.0dBi High-Gain, Omni-Directional Cylindrical - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor Use Only. Centurion Part CAF94722 (Model IG2450-RS36).**
  
  **AP-ANT-2 YAYAZ 142,00 EUR**

- **2.4Ghz / 5.0dBi High-Gain, Bi-Directional Patch - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor Use Only. Centurion Part CAF94723 (Model IB2450-RS36).**
  
  **AP-ANT-3 YAYAZ 175,00 EUR**

- **2.4Ghz / 9.0dBi High-Gain, Directional Patch - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor Use Only. Cushcraft Part CAF95990 (Model ID2450-RS36).**
  
  **AP-ANT-4 YAYAZ 142,00 EUR**

- **2.4Ghz / 3.5dBi Down-Tilt, Omni-Directional - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor / Outdoor Use. Cushcraft Part SQ 2403PG36RSM.**
  
  **AP-ANT-5 YAYAZ 133,00 EUR**

- **2.4Ghz / 5.0dBi Wide-Angle 1350 Directional - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor / Outdoor Use. Cushcraft Part SR24135DA36RSM.**
  
  **AP-ANT-6 YAYAZ 333,00 EUR**

- **2.4Ghz / 12.0dBi High-Gain Directional Patch - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor / Outdoor Use. Cushcraft Part S241290PA36RSM.**
  
  **AP-ANT-7 YAYAZ 625,00 EUR**

- **2.4Ghz / 5.0dBi High-Gain, Omni-Directional Cylindrical - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor / Outdoor Use. Cushcraft Part CAF94722 (Model IG2450-RS36).**
  
  **AP-ANT-8 YAYAZ 342,00 EUR**

- **2.4Ghz / 7.0dBi Wide-Angle 900 Directional Sector - RP-SMA Connector. Indoor / Outdoor Use. Cushcraft Part S2403BPX36RSM.**
  
  **AP-ANT-9 YAYAZ 167,00 EUR**

- **OmniAccess AP60 access point with Dual RP-SMA external antenna connectors (Supports Diversity). Supports 802.11a or 802.11b/g (SW selectable). Supports one 10/100 Base-T (RJ-45) Ethernet Interface (Power and Serial over Ethernet capable) and ...**
  
  **OAW-AP60 YAYAZ 246,00 EUR**

- **NEMA Enclosure for the OmniAccess AP60 and AP61.**
  
  **OAW-AP60-ENCL YAYAZ 29,00 EUR**

- **OmniAccess AP60 and AP61 wall / ceiling mounting kit. Includes mounting cradle hardware, ceiling tile clips and security screws to mount the access point securely on wall or ceiling.**
  
  **OAW-AP60-MNT YAYAZ 29,00 EUR**

- **OmniAccess AP61 access point with Integral Tri-Band Antenna (Supports Diversity). Supports 802.11a or 802.11b/g (SW selectable). Supports one 10/100 Base-T (RJ-45) Ethernet Interface (Power and Serial over Ethernet capable) and Installation Guide. When...**
  
  **OAW-AP61 YAYAZ 246,00 EUR**

- **OmniAccess AP65 access point with Integral Antenna (2.4Ghz & 5Ghz Bands with Diversity). Supports 802.11a and 802.11b/g. Supports one 10/100 Base-T (RJ-45) Ethernet Interface (803.3af compliant and SoE capable). Includes an Installation Guide. When no ...**
  
  **OAW-AP65 YAYAZ 413,00 EUR**

- **OmniAccess AP65 wall, secure wall and desktop mounting kit.**
  
  **OAW-AP65-MNT YAYAZ 29,00 EUR**

- **OmniAccess AP70 access point with Integral Antenna and Quad RP-SMA external antenna connectors (2.4GHz & 5GHz Bands with Diversity). Supports 802.11a and 802.11b/g. Supports two 10/100 Base-T (RJ-45) Ethernet Interface (one with Power and Serial over ...**
  
  **OAW-AP70 YAYAZ 496,00 EUR**

- **OmniAccess AP70 wall / ceiling mounting kit. Includes mounting cradle hardware, ceiling tile clips and security screws to mount the access point securely on wall or ceiling.**
  
  **OAW-AP70-MNT YAYAZ 29,00 EUR**

- **OmniAccess access point Power Adapter Kit for OAW-AP60, OAW-AP61, OAW-AP65 or OAW-AP70. Should be ordered when Access Point cannot be powered with Power over Ethernet. Contain: Auto-sensing 110V/240V AC Power Brick complete with AC Power Cable (North ...**
  
  **OAW-AP-AC YAYAZ 38,00 EUR**
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- **OmniAccess access point Power Adapter Kit for O AW-AP60, O AW-AP61, O AW-AP65 or O AW-AP70.** Should be ordered when Access Point cannot be powered with Power over Ethernet. Contain: Auto-sensing 110V/240V AC Power Brick complete with AC Power Cable (Australia).
  - **OAW-AP-AC-AUS** YAYAZ 38,00 EUR

- **OmniAccess access point Power Adapter Kit.** Should be ordered when Access Point cannot be powered with Power over Ethernet. Contain: Auto-sensing 110V/240V AC Power Brick complete with AC Power Cable (China).
  - **OAW-AP-AC-CHN** YAYAZ 38,00 EUR

- **OmniAccess access point Power Adapter Kit for O AW-AP60, O AW-AP61, O AW-AP65 or O AW-AP70.** Should be ordered when Access Point cannot be powered with Power over Ethernet. Contain: Auto-sensing 110V/240V AC Power Brick complete with AC Power Cable (Schuko).
  - **OAW-AP-AC-EC** YAYAZ 38,00 EUR

- **OmniAccess access point Power Adapter Kit.** Should be ordered when Access Point cannot be powered with Power over Ethernet. Contain: Auto-sensing 110V/240V AC Power Brick complete with AC Power Cable (India).
  - **OAW-AP-AC-IN** YAYAZ 38,00 EUR

- **OmniAccess access point Power Adapter Kit for O AW-AP60, O AW-AP61, O AW-AP65 or O AW-AP70.** Should be ordered when Access Point cannot be powered with Power over Ethernet. Contain: Auto-sensing 110V/240V AC Power Brick complete with AC Power Cable (Italy).
  - **OAW-AP-AC-IT** YAYAZ 38,00 EUR

- **OmniAccess access point Power Adapter Kit for O AW-AP60, O AW-AP61, O AW-AP65 or O AW-AP70.** Should be ordered when Access Point cannot be powered with Power over Ethernet. Contain: Auto-sensing 110V/240V AC Power Brick complete with AC Power Cable (Japan).
  - **OAW-AP-AC-JPN** YAYAZ 38,00 EUR

- **OmniAccess access point Power Adapter Kit.** Should be ordered when Access Point cannot be powered with Power over Ethernet. Contain: Auto-sensing 110V/240V AC Power Brick complete with AC Power Cable (Korea).
  - **OAW-AP-AC-KOR** YAYAZ 38,00 EUR

- **OmniAccess access point Power Adapter Kit for O AW-AP60, O AW-AP61, O AW-AP65 or O AW-AP70.** Should be ordered when Access Point cannot be powered with Power over Ethernet. Contain: Auto-sensing 110V/240V AC Power Brick complete with AC Power Cable (2 Prong).
  - **OAW-AP-AC-LA** YAYAZ 38,00 EUR

- **OmniAccess access point Power Adapter Kit for O AW-AP60, O AW-AP61, O AW-AP65 or O AW-AP70.** Should be ordered when Access Point cannot be powered with Power over Ethernet. Contain: Auto-sensing 110V/240V AC Power Brick complete with AC Power Cable (United...)
  - **OAW-AP-AC-UK** YAYAZ 38,00 EUR

- 1 Port PowerDsine POE Midspan.
  - **OAW-AP-MS1** YAYAZ 46,00 EUR

- **OmniAccess serial over Ethernet break out adapter cables for O miniAccess AP60, AP61 and AP70 (over Ethernet cable).**
  - **OAW-AP-SOE** YAYAZ 21,00 EUR

- **OmniAccess serial over Ethernet break out adapter cables for O miniAccess AP60, AP61 and AP70 (over 802.3af Ethernet cable).**
  - **OAW-AP-SOE-M** YAYAZ 121,00 EUR

### OmniAccess Wireless Spares

- **O AW-4304 and O AW-4308 Replacement 19 Equipment Rack Mounting Kit.**
  - **OAW-4308-RM-19** YAYAZ 42,00 EUR

- **O AW-4324 Replacement 19 Equipment Rack Mounting Kit.**
  - **OAW-4324-RM-19** YAYAZ 42,00 EUR

### 14.4 Accessories

#### Transceivers

- **100Base-FX SFP transceiver with an LC type interface.** This transceiver is designed for use over multimode fiber optic cable.
  - **SFP-100-LC-MM** YAYAS 121,00 EUR

- **100Base-FX SFP transceiver with an LC type interface.** This transceiver is designed for use over single mode fiber optic cable up to 15KM.
  - **SFP-100-LC-SM15** YAYAS 274,00 EUR

- **Extended 1000Base-SX Gigabit Ethernet optical transceiver (SFP MSA).** Supports multimode fiber over 850nm wavelength (nominal) with an LC connector. Reach of up to 2 km on 62.5/125 µm MMF and 50/125 µm MMF. Requires SFP-GIG-EXTND or GBC-GIG-EXTND...
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- **1000Base-LX Gigabit Ethernet optical transceiver (SFP MSA)**. Supports single mode fiber over 1310nm wavelength (nominal) with an LC connector. Typical reach of 10 Km on 9/125 µm SMF. [Formerly known as MINIGBIC-LX]

- **1000Base-SX Gigabit Ethernet optical transceiver (SFP MSA)**. Supports multimode fiber over 850nm wavelength (nominal) with an LC connector. Typical reach of 300m on 62.5/125 µm MMF or 550m on 50/125 µm MMF. [Formerly known as MINIGBIC-SX]

- **1000Base-T Gigabit Ethernet Transceiver (SFP MSA)** - Supports category 5, 5E, and 6 copper cabling up to 100m. SFP only works in 1000 Mbit/s speed and full-duplex mode

- **10 Gigabit Ethernet optical transceiver (XFP MSA)**. Supports single mode fiber over 1310nm wavelength (nominal) with an LC connector. Typical reach of 10 Km on 9/125 µm SMF. [Formerly known as 10G-XFP-LR]

- **10 Gigabit Ethernet optical transceiver (XFP MSA)**. Supports multimode fiber over 850nm wavelength (nominal) with an LC connector. Typical reach of 300m on 50/125 µm MMF. [Formerly known as 10G-XFP-SR]

14.5 Service and Support

**Worldwide Services**

- Remote installation mentoring service and support for OmniAccess Wireless

- Remote Installation mentoring service for Alcatel-Lucent Business Partner on O S6200 stacks. This service provides remote Alcatel-Lucent Professional Services support to answer technical questions and/or participate in installation or troubleshooting efforts...

This document does not constitute a contract. Alcatel-Lucent reserves the right to modify characteristics without prior notice. All rights reserved. All trademarks are the property of their respective companies.
# Appendixes

## PRODUCT CLASSIFICATION & DISCOUNT

### Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise product family classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAP code</th>
<th>Product family description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDWARE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA15</td>
<td>Enterprise Crystal Systems &amp; boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA40</td>
<td>Enterprise Common Hardware Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA35</td>
<td>Common hardware interfaces board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA36</td>
<td>Common hardware Data or System board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA37</td>
<td>Maintenance hardware items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC40</td>
<td>User software licenses (OmniPCX Enterprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVANCED Features &amp; APPLICATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA15</td>
<td>Feature software Licenses (Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX 4400)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC41</td>
<td>Features software Licenses (Alcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC10</td>
<td>Applications (Voice Mail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC11</td>
<td>Applications (Unified communication/XML interfaces/Web Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC12</td>
<td>Applications (Metering &amp; Network Management)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC18</td>
<td>Applications (Contact Center/CTI interfaces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIRED TERMINALS &amp; MOBILITY EQUIPMENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD12</td>
<td>Wired Alcatel-Lucent Reflexes™ Terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD14</td>
<td>Wired Alcatel-Lucent Reflexes™ Terminals (First &amp; 4095)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD16</td>
<td>Wired Alcatel-Lucent IP Terminals and options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD17</td>
<td>Wired Alcatel-Lucent 9 series TDM phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD18</td>
<td>Mobility - Mobile phones (Mobile 300/400)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE10</td>
<td>Mobility - Base Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE11</td>
<td>Mobility - Mobile phones (Mobile 100/200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF11</td>
<td>OEM products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF13</td>
<td>Wireless LAN &amp; VoWLAN products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF15</td>
<td>Demo tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customer and Business Partner Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG12</td>
<td>Services (Factory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG42</td>
<td>Out of the Box Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG43</td>
<td>Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN01</td>
<td>Software Support Services SMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN02</td>
<td>Software Support Services SES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN03</td>
<td>Software Support Services Vital products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATA Infrastructure</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAYA7</td>
<td>Omnistack LS6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAYAW</td>
<td>OmniAccess Wireless 43xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAYAZ</td>
<td>Access Points and Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAYAS</td>
<td>Optical Ethernet Transceivers (SFP MSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAYAU</td>
<td>OmniSwitch 6850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YBYBW</td>
<td>Software Routing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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